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L ifestyles
“I always sang around 

our house. I would sing 
in the shower and make 
up games —  / never 
stopped. Finally, my 
family decided that if  / 
was going to do all that 
singing, I ought to ac
complish something with
It.

■  W endy B rbend ine, a H erefo rd  native 
and 1998 graduate o f H ereford  H igh  School 
who is com peting in the M iss Texas P ag
eant in Fort W orth.

a Former Miss Hereford is 
among the young women 
com peting in the annual 
Miss Texas Pageant in Fort 
Worth. —  Pag* B1

Farm
‘‘Animals have to learn 

to accept restraint. 
They’ve got to listen; 
they’ve got to pay at
tention. That’s what it 
all boils down to, is the 
trust. That horse has to 
know he can trust his 
rider to do the same 
thing every time.”

■  John M itchell, handler and horse traier, 
discussing his m ethod fo r  tra in in g horses.

a Hobble, hogtie, rope, 
saddle and break m ight 
make for a great westarn 
action movie, but real 
cow boys, who use their 
horses day in and day out, 
know that method seldom 
produces a well-trained and 
trustworthy mount. —  Pag* 
B7

Hereford Brand Managing Editor
A few weeks after he took office, John F. 

Kennedy was asked if  he had found any big 
surprises as president.

The biggest surprise, Kennedy responded, 
was to find out that things were as bad as he said 
they were when he was a candidate.

After 13 months on the Deaf Smith County 
Hospital District board, new board president Ernest 
Flood has found t£e assumptions reached by the 
Community Health Improvement Partnership (CHIP) 
are correct. Flood served as chairman of the group, 
which spent more than a year assessing all aspects 
of the health care system in Deaf Smith County.

“The CHIP conclusions have been verified. I want 
to stress this is positive," Flood said. “We went 
through a lot of demographics with CHIP and I 
didn’t necessarily believe all of them."

But Flood, who was elected to the hospital dis
trict board in May 1999, said the CHIP conclusions 
have proven correct.

Deaf Smith County is small and Hereford Re
gional Medical Center will not be able to provide 
some of the specialized services that a hospital in a

more populous area can.
“We won’t be able to provide some of the services 

that would increase our patientload, but there are 
still many opportunities out there for the hospital,” 
Flood said. “Things are changing so fast in health 
care that we don’t know what opportunities will be 
there tomorrow."

In order for the hospital district to take advan
tage of the opportunities as they present them
selves, Flood said it is critical there be stability in 
the hospital administration.

“We need the stability to utilitize all of our 
technology and become a true regional hospital,” 
Flood said. He said he believes HRMC should work 
more closely with the small rural hospitals in 
Dimmitt and Friona.

“Our numbers in Deaf Smith County just don’t 
support a lot of specialty services. But if you can 
stretch our geography south and southwest, work
ing together with Dimmitt and Friona, it becomes 
feasible,” Flood said.

One of his goals, not only as board president but 
also as a member of the board, is to work to

Please see FLOOD, Page A2

Flood confronts reality, 
but sees opportunities
By Donald M. Cooper

■ Window workers

Headaches, aggravations and other people’s oddi
ties are just part o f working. Some jobs give the 
workers an excellent opportunity to view these 
“eccentricities* just a little more than others.

Employees who work drive-through windows get 
a brier look into the lives o f what many would call 
“town characters.”

“We see a lot o f different colored hair and hair 
styles,* said Patricia Serrano, who has worked in a 
drive-through window for more than five years.

“We did have a woman who came to the other 
store pretty regularly, who shaved her head. That 
was pretty ward for around here* Serrano said. 
Body art and piercings generally are restricted to 
the younger set, following current trends, she said.

Denny Freeman, owner of Cig-Mart, said he has 
learned not to let anything he sees distract him 
when ha works the drive-through window.

“The way people are today, you’re likely to see 
just about anything. Tve seen some unprintably

Im p loy i i i i  su ch  at Patricia Serrano, who work at drive-through windows get a brief look 
into the lives of many of a town's “characters.” Please tee DRIVE-THROUGH, Page A2

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Declaration described 
principals for revolution
By Donald M. Cooper
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Independence Day!
Every July 4, Americans celebrate 

the nation’s birthday — or at least 
the day on which the 2nd Continen
tal Congress adopted the Declara
tion of Independence.

The purpose of the Declaration 
was to establish the principles upon 
which the Congress had acted two 
days earlier when it approved Rich
ard Henry Lee’s motion to declare 
the 13 American colonies’ indepen
dence from Great Britain. The Dec
laration was designed to influence 
public opinion and gain support both 
among the new states and abroad 
— especially in France, from which 
the new “United States” sought mili
tary assistance.

Although Benjamin Franklin, 
John Adams, Thomas Jefferson and 
Robert R. Livingston made up the 
committee charged with drafting the 
Declaration, the task fell to 
Jefferson, regarded by his colleagues 
as the strongest and most eloquent

writer. The document is largely 
Jefferson’s work, although the com
mittee and Congress as a whole made 
a total of 86 changes in his draft.

As a scholar well versed in the 
ideas and ideals of the French and 
English Enlightenments, Jefferson 
found his greatest inspiration in the 
language and arguments of John 
Locke, the English philosopher who 
had justified England’s “Glorious 
Revolution” of 1688 on the basis of 
man’s “natural rights.”

Locke contended that government 
is a contract between the governed 
and those governing, who derived 
their power solely from the consent 
of the people. Locke also contended 
the purpose of government is to pro
tect every person’s inherent right to 
property, life and liberty.

Jefferson’s theory of natural law 
differed because it substituted the 
inalienable right of-the “pursuit of 
happiness” for “property," emphasiz
ing that happiness is the product of

Please see DECLARATION, Page A t
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Obituaries
AARON ANTHONY DEL TORO 

June 29,2000
Services for Aaron Anthony Del 

Toro, infant son of Annabelle Del 
Toro, of Hereford were this morn
ing at West Park Cemetery with 
Rev. Andres Del Toro, Sr. pastor of 
Templo La Hermosa officiating. 
Burial was under the direction of 
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Aaron was born June 29 in Ama
rillo.

Survivors include his mother and 
grandparents, Andres Jr. and Juanita 
Del Toro, all of Hereford.

Hereford lirand. Julv I. 2<HH i
JAMES CROSS 

June 30,2000
Services for James Cross, 83, of 

Hereford will be 2 p in. Monday at 
Rest Lawn Memorial Park under 
the direction of Parkside Chapel 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Cross died Friday at his home.
He was a retired baker and had 

farmed and owned Cross Car Wash. 
He had lived in Hereford since 
1937.

He married Maxine Kearney in 
1937 in Roby.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife and one son. Survivors include 
two grandchildren; one great-grand
child and several nieces and neph- 
.ews.

Hereford Hrand. July I. 2000

FRANCES LAJUANA 
DEAVENPORT 
June 29,2000

ODESSA -  Services for Frances 
Lajuana Deavenport, 80, of Odessa 
will be 4 p.m. Monday at the Christ 
Lutheran Church with Rev. Ron 
Rennegarbe officiating. Burial will 
be in Restlawn Memorial Park in 
Hereford at 11 am. Wednesday, 
under the direction of Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home.

Mrs. Deavenport died Thursday.
She was born Sept. 15, 1919, in 

Wellington. She married Joe Hubert 
Deavenport on Oct. 11. 1946, in 
Slaton. She was a retired seam
stress. She moved to Odessa in 
1992 from Hereford.

She had been a member of United 
Methodist Church in Hereford.

Survivors include one son, Jeff 
Deavenport, of Broken Arrow. Okla.; 
one daughter, Jo Frances 
Deavenport Boring of Odessa: one 
sister, Jetta Breith of Midland; eight 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
be made to the Hospice House 
Foundation, Inc., c/o Hilton Chan
cellor. 903 N. Sam Houston. Odessa, 
79761

Hereford Brand. Jul\ 1 .'in Ml
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published daily except Sundays, Mondays, 
July 4, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day 
and New Year’s Day by The Hereford Brand 
Inc., 313 N Lee, Hereford, TX 79045 Sec 
ond-class postage paid at the US. Post 
Office in Hereford, Texas.

POSTM ASTER: Send address changes 
to the Hereford Brand, PO Box 673, Here
ford. TX 79045

SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES: Home deliv 
ery by carrier in Hereford, $5.20 per month, 
by mail in Deaf Smith County or adjoining 
counties, $52 per year, mail to other Texas 
areas, $57.50 per year; outside Texas, $60 
per year

The Hereford Brand is a member of The 
Associated Press, which is exclusively en
titled to use for publication all news and 
dispatches in this newspaper and also local 
news published herein. All rights are re
served for republication of special dispatches

The Hereford Brand was established as 
a weekly in February 1901, converted to a 
semi weekly in 1948, and to five times 
weekly on July 4, 1976
O G Nieman Publisher < 1972-98)
Mauri Montgomery Publisher
Donald M Cooper Managing Editor
Jay Guerrero Circulation Manager
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Motorcyle 
riders hurt

Emergency workers prepare to 
transfer Dana Miller to Hereford 

Regional Medical Center after she 
was injured when an 1978 Buick 

LeSabre driven by Ygnacio Lemus 
reportedly pulled out of the Taylor & 

Sons parking lot onto East Park 
Avenue, striking the motorcyle on 
which she was a passenger. The 

driver of the 1991 Harley-Davidson 
sportster motorcyle, Beau Miller of 
134 Beech, also was taken to the 

hospital for treatment. Lemus was 
cited for failure to yield.

BRAND "Mauri Montgomery 
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undressed people come through need
ing a cigarette. Most are just hard
working people who use the drive- 
through window as an accommoda
tion,” Freeman said.

With drive-through window ser
vice available for anything from fast 
food to dry cleaning, many of the 
employees said what you see de
pends on the service you offer.

“Some people come through and 
buy plain hamburgers and ice cream 
cones for their dogs,” a McDonald’s 
worker said. “ It’s always a hoot 
when you see someone holding an 
ice cream cone for the pooch.”

Most employees are more likely 
to remember the odd orders than 
the odd people.

“We only get a brief glimpse of

the person, unless they are regu
lars,” Patricia Serrano said.

“But we remember things like 
people ordering a pizza at a burger 
jo in t,” said Mr. Burger owner 
Anselmo Serrano.

“Some of the more memorable 
things that come through the drive- 
through are the things that go on 
with the cars themselves,” Patricia 
said. “We’re forever having to push 
a car out of the driveway after it’s 
died and won’t start again. Occasion
ally, we even get to watch as a car 
catches fire in the parking lot.”

“At our other store, we once had 
a semi come through and it hit the 
iron bars. I f the bars hadn’t been 
anchored, it would have crashed into 
the building. Another weird th ig

happened when a lady in a brand- 
new BMW pulled up to the concrete 
parking ties and her bumper got 
hooked on the spikes that are sup
posed to hold them in.”

Older workers, who have worked 
in several drive-through jobs, say 
the bigger the town the weirder the 
things get. Some of workers said it 
was unbelievable how much junk 
people cram into their cars.

“Some people can’t open their 
doors without all kinds of stuff com
ing out,” Patricia said.

Most of the workers who readily 
dole out burgers, dry-cleaning and 
cigarettes say pretty much the same 
thing: “A lot of normal people come 
through, but when the odd one does 
come through, we remember them.”

Declaration
From Page A1
civic virtue and public duty. The 
concept of the “pursuit of happiness” 
originated in the Common Sense 
School of Scottish philosophy.

Jefferson stressed the con tractu a l 
justification for independence, argu
ing that when the government of 
King George III repeatedly violated 
natural law, the colonist not only 
had the right but the duty to revolt.

The Congress deleted a few pas
sages o f Jefferson’s draft and 
amended others; however, only two 
sections were rejected. The two sec
tions killed by the Congress were a 
derogatory reference to the English 
people and a passionate denuncia
tion of the slave trade. Jefferson 
later said the slave trade section 
was deleted because of objections 
from delegates from South Carolina 
and Georgia, which wanted to con
tinue the importation of slaves.

The rest of the 1,337-word docu
ment was accepted on July 4 and 
signed by John Hancock, acting as 
president of the Congress. After the 
declaration was adopted, it was first 
read aloud July 8 in Philadelphia.

At 6 p.m. July 9, Gen. George

Washington ordered it read aloud to 
the Continental Army, which was 
assembled in New York City.

On July 19, the Congress ordered 
that the Declaration be “engrossed 
on parchment with the title and 
stile of The Unanimous Declaration 
of the thirteen United States of 
America’ and ... be signed by every 
member of Congress."

The 56 members of the Congress 
began the formal signing of the 
document on Aug. 2. However, not 
all o f the delegates who signed the 
Declaration ‘ were present July 4 
when it was adopted.

Robert Morris of Pennsylvania, 
William Williams of Connecticut and 
Samuel Chase of Maryland signed 
on Aug. 2; Oliver Wolcott of Con
necticut, George Wythe of Virginia, 
Richard Henry Lee of Virginia and 
Elbridge Gerry of Massachusetss 
signed in August and September; 
Matthew Thornton of New Hamp
shire joined the Congress on Nov. 4 
and signed later; Thomas McKean 
of Delaware rejoined Washington’s 
armv and did not sign until 1781.

Charles Carroll of Carrollton did

not join the Congress until July 18 
and signed the Declaration on Aug. 
2. When he died Nov. 14, 1832, the 
95-year-old Carroll was the last sur
viving signer.

The original engrossed Declaration 
of Independence is preserved in the 
National Archives Building in Wash
ington, D.C.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery
Tbxas Million

The winning Texas Million numbers 
drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery: 

66-09-72-92

Cash Five
The winning Cash Five numbers 

drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery: 
3-6-22-30-31

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn 

Friday by the Texas Lottery, in order: 
2-1-6

From t a g e  A t
stabilise the hospital and “give it 
the charica to address ftilly tbs op
portunities that am out them. We 
don't know what we can do bacauaa 
o f the turnover, both in the admin
istration and on the board,” he ,

“(Former HRMC administrator) / 
John (Studsrud) resigned at my very 
first meeting as a member o f the 
board,” Flood said. “We spent m m  
o f the next year trying to find a full- r, 
time administrator, so we couldn't 
focus on really providing direction 
for the hospital.

“We have a good administrator 
(James Taylor) in place now and the 
service contract with TORCH (Texas 
Organization o f Rural and Commu
nity Hospitals) is good for us be
cause it w ill allow us to turn our 
attention to studying what is out 
there and provide services to the 
people of Deaf Smith County,” Flood 
said.

“The turnover on the board has 
been a major disappointment for 
me. We’ve had three people (Jeremy 
Grant, Steve Lawlis and Mark 
Collier) resign in the 13 months I’ve . > 
been on the board,” Flood said. 
“And, I’m disappointed that only the 
incumbents ran in the spring.

“Fm no different that anyone else.
I f  I hadn’t been called about CHIP, I 
might just have sat back and let 
others do it. ... I am glad we do 
have some individuals who have 
been wanting to put something back 
into the community.

“I’m very optimistic about the 
future. We have competent, quali
fied, caring people. We (directors) 
need to work on our end to better 
serve the hospital employees. We 
need to help them do what they 
want to do and that's provide good 
service to the people,” Flood said.

“I wish I had a crystal ball that 
would give me the answers, but Pm 
just going to have to do the best I 
can for the community.”

Poll
From P a g o  A1
of today’s popular culture but added: 
“They recognized that the right to 
express unpopular opinions is the 
cornerstone o f our democracy.”

The poll found that just over 
feel the government should be able 
to restrict the posting o f sexually 
explicit materials on the Internet 
and posting information on how to 
make a bomb. And just over half 
also said public libraries should block 
access to potentially offensive sites 
on computers used by children.

About half in the new poll said 
art should not be put in public 
places if  it may offend some mem
bers o f the community, and public 
speech that offends members o f a 
religious group should not be al
lowed. Two-thirds said public re
marks that racial groups find offen
sive should not be allowed.

Sentiment that the press has too 
much freedom tended to fluctuate 
over the past year. Just over half 
thought the press had too much 
freedom when the poll was taken 
last year in the aftermath o f Presi
dent Clinton’s impeachment fight. 
The ratio who thought the media 
are too free dropped to four in 10 by 
last September.

“Public support for freedom of the 
press is mercurial,” Paulson said. 
“We also have a strong sense that 
the public’s support for freedom of 
the press is directly tied to what 
they see on television.”

While nine in 10 said people 
should be allowed to express un
popular opinions, support for that 
view dropped sharply when the ques
tion became more specific. Most (78 
percent) disagreed that people should 
be allowed to burn or deface the 
American flag in a political state
ment, and four in 10 disagreed that 
musicians should be allowed to sing 
songs with lyrics that might be 
considered offensive.

Three in 10 in the poll said 
Americans have too little religious 
freedom, possibly linked to the ques
tion o f allowing more religion in 
public schools.

Two-thirds said teachers or oth
ers should be allowed to lead prayers 
in school and over public address 
systems at school sporting events. 
Sixty-one percent said public offi
cials should be allowed to poet the 
Ten Commandments at public school

The poll also found about six in 
10 thought the government should 
be allowed to place restrictions on 
the amount o f money an individual 
can contribute to someone else's 
political campaign.
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Poet’s com er
(JammB. Wait*)

J
Plait o f the twilight flickers through the canyon Junipers 

and a luminating presence o fth eftill moon is feh;
A  twinkling star gleams through darkness o f night and v 

the horizon begins to m elt 
Long throughout the night, sounds fill the air 

with echoes o f the mighty locust wings;
Old eagles perch atop the jagged diflk 

when nocturnal creatures sing.
ivm vv. • . >*'• . *•?:

Daylight opens a canopy of colors to everything below, 
as life begins to wake with accelerating foroe;

Unapproachable beauty abounds with colorfiil rocks 
and the river wanders aimlessly with no course.

Rising steam floats gently over the thickets o f mesquite, 
heat evaporating what dew that falls;

Odorous scents created by alluring vegetation
contrasts the barren soil that scales the canyon walls.

With trails o f dust left by pounding hooves, 
horses traverse this landscape with no pain;

This is the Palo Duro, a canyon full o f life 
in our vast West Texas plain.

----------  — .----------------------------------------------------------------------- — -----------------

LIGHTS OUT
(Jerry Ratliff)

Sometimes Dad was tired, from working all day. 
i But us kids didn't know, we just wanted to play.

And Mom didn't have to ask twice, for Dad’s help on anything.
He was always willing to fulfill the bond o f the ring.

Sometimes, dads don't get the credit they should in the deal 
The backbone in the corner, with the quiet nerves of steel.

•
I once asked my Daddy, when he was tired and wore out 

Why he played with us kids until it's ligh ts out"
He looked at me and smiled, with a twinkle in his eye 

And told me a story HI remember 'til I die.

He said, “Son, i f  I pass up the chance to play with you kids 
“Or help Mom in the kitch or help Unde Sid.
"Til know in some way, I failed to do my best 
T h a t I came up short, when put to the test.

• J I
“Not all men in life have a family at home 

“Down the road all alone, these men seem to roam.
"So when you grow up and you become a dad,

“Have a family at home, that makes you feel glad.
“Just remember, love dissolves tiredness, o f this there’s no doubt. 

“So always play with your kids, until it's Tights out”*

{Margaret Schultz)
;J cl mum ></> i »*>. • . • ••

M ILK AND SOLE

In the course o f the day, on a cart
By a cow, a big cat for her part,
Lapped up a quart o f warm cream 
And ate sole out o f the stream

To prevent them from turning to ta rt

M ILK WAS HAY

As a herdsman, a star and a stray
With some collies led cows on the way 
To the feed and to a crew,
Pumped, “Is this milk fresh thereto?"

“Oh sure. A  bit ago it was hay."

TO PREVENT ACID

For the food to be cold, I'd allow
My best chum to put fresh milk with chow 
And the nips in a tent 
But the best tack to prevent

Add is to keep it in the cow.

SPELL IT L L  TAKE

With the harvest o f hay for the mows 
The swallows at least raised my eyebrows - 
Th ey didn't pump the drake,
But what's the spell it’ll take 

For the goats to get milked?" “Same as cows.

ADRYONE

In the dty, a man on the vfa.
As a bass, sung questions by the ton.
“What kind of a cow donates

_ sort o f milk shakes?" 
best I can tell, a dry one."

Corner accepts poems of any form or 
ns snou

may Ih 
Lee, or mailed

to 40
lines. All submissions should include the poet’s name.

be delivered to The H ereford  B rand , SIS N. 
■ to P .a  Box 673, Hereford 79046.

any form or style 
dude the poet's n

We don’t have 
a job for you.
W e  h a v e  a  c a r e e r .

As • financial advisor fix Waddell A  Reed you'll help families, 
businesses and individuals make the moat o f their financial future. 
You'll offer a variety o f client-centered services including financial 

pfenning, mutual ftmds, retirement and college savings plans. I f  
you're interested in an excellent opportunity with strong earnings 

i potential, talk to Waddell A  Reed. About a career. EOE

Management opportunities available.

J ^ W A D D E L L  
S & r R E E D

Fwwd#! Umui
Stnd yosr letter <nd 5501 W 9th Suite B 

lA s m ifo T i 79106 
H  4 0 0 4 *4 1 )4  
Fax: 106-352-10311

BADGER BOOT CAMP
AC plans special orientation activities
Specia l to  The B rand

AM ARILLO  — Students 
planning to enter Amarillo Col
lege this fall are invited to 
“Badger Boot Camp" for train
ing, a T-shirt, a college plan
ner, lunch and fun.

Badger Boot Camp will be 
9:30 a.m.-2 p.m. July 17. The 
deadline for registration is July 
13.

“A ll new students must at
tend orientation; however, they

Schmidly 
is picked 
by Tech

LUBBOCK (A P ) —  Texas 
Tech U n ivers ity  o ffic ia ls  
named David Schmidly, a long
time college professor and ad
ministrator, president of the 
university on Friday.

Schmidly, vice president for 
research and graduate dean 
at Texas Tech, will replace 
Donald Haragan, as president 
starting Aug. 1.

Schmidly, the 13th presi
dent o f Texas Tech, has served 
as a Texas Tech administra
tor for almost four years. He 
also is vice president for 
graduate studies and vice 
president for technology trans
fer. He is still involved in 
conducting research and pub
lished a book on marine mam
mals last spring.

Haragan, when he an
nounced his retirement from 
the presidency last year, said 
he wants to return to the 
classroom. He has been the 
president o f Texas Tech since 
August 1996. Haragan, a 31- 
year higher education veteran, 
also will continue to work on 
initiatives began during his 
presidency, including the Hon
ors College and Study-abroad 
programs.

Schmidly, 56, w ill earn 
$236,000 as president. He cur
rently earns $182,826.

do have options," A p ril 
Sessler, director o f Student 
Activities, said. “Badger Boot 
Camp is orientation, plus fun. 
You get to meet the people 
you'll attend classes with, so
cialize during the games and 
at lunch, do some things you 
enjoy as a student at AC.

“Parents who attended last 
year told us that having a 
better understanding of today's 
college life helped them know

how best to assist their son or 
daughter.”

In addition to informational 
sessions, students w ill partici
pate in games, tours and a 
scavenger hunt. Advising and 
registration w ill be available 
for students who have com
pleted testing requirements.

The cost is $10 for students 
and $5 for parents. Registra
tion is limited to 75 students. 
Pvernight lodging is available

for out-of-town students and 
their parents at the Amarillo 
Technical Center. Another boot 
camp will be conducted Aug. 
10.

For more information, call 
371-5303.

C a r in g .
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r s  quiet <
A  father’s calm si
A  listening ear. A  shoulder to cry on. 
A  safe place for your feelings. 
Cartmg. h'twhrntwm ma y r t
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inybseritance o f  ihdepfndeme Day.
Regular banking hours will resume on Wednesday9 July 5th

301 W. 3rd 
Hereford, Tx

363-2265
tional

rSTATE BANK
364-3100 • Voice Respome 364-1149 
iwtit.net • www.hsbncrcford.cofn

TineS Member FDtC

H E R E FO R D , T E X A S  F E D E R A L

Credit Union
330 Schley 364-1888

N O  B A LA N C E  REQUIRED
Regardless o f your balance each month, your HSB Advantage 
Account will not receive any additional service charge. You pay the 
same low  $7.00 membership dues every month Lower dues are 
available through the 'Balance Bonus Features."

U N L IM IT E D  CHECK W R IT IN G
A t a  m em ber o f the HSB Advantage Account you may write as many 
checks as you want at no additional charge.

400 PIST1 rr  PER SO NALIZED  CH ECK S
Too boxes of regular waHet checks will be provided to you as a HSB 
Advantage Account m em ber at no additional charge

A C C ID E N T A L  D EATH  &  D ISM EM BE R M EN T
$10,000 Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance and $20,000 
com m on carrier plus $1,000. Accidental Death & Dism em berm ent 
dependent children coverage is provided im m ediately at no additional 
charge. C overage is reduced 50% at age 70. If joint account, total 
coverage is divided evenly.

PRESCRIPTIO N D R U G  D ISC O U N T S
Through a nationally recogn ized  prescription drug program , you will 
receive the best price available on your prescription at your local 
participating

NOW ACCOUNT

M ake Y o u r 
Checking 
Account

Pav.

Aa a  HSB Advantage Account member, you win receive interest on 
your account by keeping a minimum balance o f <1,000 or m ore. 
You will earn interest on aN your checking dollars and receive all the 
benefits in the HSB Advantage Account at half the normal fee  
($3.50). If you maintain leas than a $1.000 minimum balance, you 
*41 stHI receive Irriareat and pay the regular $7.00 fee

S TA TE  BAN K
M E M B E R  FD IC

Tim e A T
3rd Street A  Sampson • 364-3456 

temperature 364-5100 • 'Voice Response 364-1149 
E-m ail nsbcld@ w tit.iiet • www.hsbberefbvd.com

t

http://www.hsbncrcford.cofn
http://www.hsbberefbvd.com
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YOU
S a i d  I t !

I wish I had a crystal ball that would 
give me the answers, but Fm just 

going to have to do the best I can for the
community. 99
-------------------------  ERNEST FLOOD,

Assessing his responsibilities as the new board preaidant of
the Deaf Smith C “  “ ------------i County Hoaptal District

C o m m e n t s

S uprem e C o u rt 
sends m essage

The Supreme Court's reaffirmation 
yesterday of Miranda v. Arizona sends 
a valuable message about the impor
tance of stability in law. Not all o f the 
seven justices who voted to retain 
Miranda would have supported the opin
ion when it was handed down in 1966. 
Indeed, some are known sceptics o f the 
landmark holding, which requires po
lice to warn suspects in custody o f their 
constitutional right not to incriminate 
themselves and to have a lawyer Yet 
by a strong 7 to 2 vote, with Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist writing for 
the majority, the court declared that it 
would not reverse the ruling that “has 
become embedded in routine police prac
tice to the point where the warnings 
have become part ,pf our national cul
ture ” In reaffirming Miranda, the court 
acknowledges that it has been —  de
spite the controversy that still sur
rounds it — good for law enforcement, 
the courts and defendants alike.

The Washington Post

Miranda ruling upholds 
fine, necessary tradition

Is there a television-viewer or movie
goer in all of America over the age o f 
six who is not fam iliar with the gist o f 
the “Miranda” warning? ...

After more than 30 years, the recita
tion by police officers o f the Miranda 
warning to those who are about to be 
arrested has become as American as 
apple pie. ...

In refusing to overturn the 1966 
landmark Miranda decision, the court 
rightly upheld a fine and necessary 
American tradition o f justice. It is a 
tradition that is grounded in the 5th 
Amendment's admonition that “No per
son shall be compelled in any criminal 
case to be a witness against him self* ...

There is nothing onerous about re
quiring police to recite those few, fam il
iar. all-American words when taking 
someone into custody. The warning 
merely serves to put the accused on 
notice that, even under arrest, they 
have certain rights and are entitled to 
insist that those rights be protected.

In announcing that the justices “de
cline to overrule Miranda our  selves,** 
this conservative court came down 
squarely on the side o f fairness in the 
criminal justice system. What could be 
more American than that?

Gaimesvilie (F in .) Sun

DEAF SMITH CO UN TY CO M M SSIO N  
County Judga

Tom Simons, 363-7000 or 364-6177
Commissioners

Wayne Betzen (Precinct 1), 258-7560 
Sammy Gonzales (Precinct 2), 364-0193 or

364 4594
Troy Don Moore (Precinct 3), 364-6813 or

3640740
Johnny Latham (Precinct 4), 363-6271 or

364 5854

HEREFORD C ITY  COM M ISSION

Robert Josserand, 364-6677 or 364-8871

Angie Alonzo. 364-5082
Tom Coneway, 364-4021
Roger Eades. 364-0929 or 364-2232
Michael Kitten, 364-9147 or 364-8871
Martha Rincon, 364-2141
Wayne Winget, 36441639 or 3644)866

Donald Cooper

and ruffling his feathers, to attack my father. 
I f  my father had been inclined to wear shorts 
that Indian summer, he would have given 
them up because a big, angry rooster can peck 
hard enough to draw blood.

Uncle Bo would laugh and a tell how my 
father would always look in all directions to

ig Red liked everyone except my father,my iati
or at least that’s what my Unde Bor>

t J  said
My fa th er’s feud w ith  my 

grandmother's favorite rooster, a big Rhode 
Island Red, started not long after my parents 
were married. Dad was between jobs, some
thing that wasn’t uncommon in 1940, and he 
and Mom stayed with her
parents on their farm ____________________
about 4 miles north of 
Nashville, a small town 
in southwestern Arkan
sas.

In exchange for room 
and board. Dad helped 
Grandpa and Bo, my 
mothers brother, on the 
farm, repairing fences, 
milking cows, plowing the 
fields and even gathering eggs in the hen 
house.

That’s when Dad and Big Red dashed.
The hen house, which sat a ways back from 

the house, had a chicken wire fence around it 
and the chickens could be locked inside the 
house at night But during the day, the gates 
were open and the chickens roamed all over 
the place.

My grandmother usually went to the hen 
house every evening to gather the eggs, bid 
one afternoon Dad decided to do it for her, 
thinking he was doing her a favor. Maybe * Big 
Red didn't like a stranger taking eggs out of 
the nest, but whatever the big rooster's rea
son, he let out a scrawk and charged after 
Dad, pecking at his legs as hard as he could.

My father was surprised hr the sudden 
rooster attack and he just slapped at the 
angry bird, but that only seemed to make Big 
Red madder. After a few minutes, and one or 
two dropped eggs, my father derided to quit 
the fight and he ran as hard as he could for 
the house, just beating the rooster through the 
screen door on the back porch.

“I swear that was s sight* Unde Bo told am 
years later, “looking out there and seeing sour 
daddy running as hard as he could toward the 
house and that big oT red rooster right behind 
him, pecking at his heels*

That was the first shot in the war bstaasu 
my father and Big Red, a war that would 
continue for several weeks.

Every time my father stepped stT the back 
perch, here would come Big Rad,

i f  Big Red were lurking around the pre- 
before

walk swiftly to wherever he needed to go,
mises leaving the house. Then he would

is  a  patien t m an 
rarefy lo u s  U s tem

per, but the rooster was 
getting under U s skin.

ing the I 
whereve

keeping an eye peeled for his feathered nem
esis.

“One thing I never figured out* Uncle Bo 
said. “But Big Red never bothered your father 
when he was out front. D.W. could come out 
the front door and Big Red wouldn't pay him 
any mind at all. But let him come out the 
back, and that rooster’d be all over him.”

My father appar
ently grew tired of 
having to defend 
him self against a 
bullying rooster, es
pecially when his 
m i s c h i e v i o u s  
b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  
found the whole 
man-fowl war to be 
so amusing.

My Uncle Bo loved to laugh, and he had an 
laugh that was infectious, so when he laughed 
when the rooster attack sent my father run
ning for cover, everyone laughed and laughed

Everyone, that is, except my father.
My father is a patient man who rarely loses 

his temper, but the rooster was really, really 
getting under his skin.

One afternoon, after Big Red chased him 
into the house for what was probably the 
hundredth time. Dad walked through the house 
to the front porch, where my mother and 
grandmother were shelling blackeyed peas.

, I’m going to 
Dad told my grandmother.

“Well, you just p  ahead* Grandmother said. 
She knew my father was a gentle man, a man 
who wasn't prone to violence.

A  few  minutes later, the quiet afternoon was 
shattered by the blast o f a shotgun. This time 
when Dad stepped o ff the back porch, he was 
ready for Big Red and he stopped the rooster 
attack with a single shot from my grandfather's 

rage shotgun.
put the shotgun back in the closet where 

my grandfather kept it, then went to the front 
and sat on the swing next to my mother. 

I can't believe' you just shot my 
__andmother said.

M iM Ola, I did, and Tm (lad  of it,’  my

*Miaa Ola, f a  going to shoot yam rooster,*'

Oh! say, can 
you see...

* Hii ; &■ '\R Montgomery
Hello, Hereford:
m...and the rocket's red glare, the bombs 

bursting in air, Gave proof through the night 
, that our flag was still there."

hi yes, the star-spangled banner yet 
without a July 4thO

1 . . .waves, with or 
celebration.

The Deaf Smith Chamber o f Com
merce has drawn some flak lately for its 
decision to preempt the annual city-wide 
Fourth o f July Celebration and Fireworks 
Show, choosing instead to feature the fire
works display as a concluding event in the 
week-long Town and Country Celebration 
three weeks ago.

In all fairness, the chamber board would 
probably agree that moving up the fireworks 
show was a bad idea, and says as much in a 
letter to the editor, today.

But critics have chewed the fat over this 
issue in the coffee shops, on the streets and 
over the airways — complaining not so much 
about the fireworks, but mostly the chamber's 
perceived obligation to host a true red, white 
and blue blowout at Veteran's Park.

. Aa I see it, this little patriotic skirmish is 
made up o f three camps: a small group o f • 
those who have sincerely eqjoyed and at
tended every formal July 4* tribute this town 
has ever thrown; a small group o f those who 
always have their mouth open and their hands 
in their pockets, and who always know what’s 
wrong with it and are never around to help fix 
it; and a much larger group o f those who flat 
don't care.

But while we're sharpening our sabers, 
polishing our muskets, and mustering “Old 
Glory9: It apparently never occurs to anyone 
(other than chamber volunteers and board 
members, o f course) that some other group 
could step up to the firing line for a change 
and volunteer to organize this community^ 
July 4th celebration.

And there lies the rub.
I f  this community wants to have a stars and 

stripes celebration, then let’s charge those who 
want it most with the freedom to organize and 
pay for it.

Volunteers?
One o f our chamber’s greatest strengths is 

also one o f its greatest weaknesses — it has 
always stretched itself too thin by trying to be 
everything to everybody in this community.

And because o f that penchant toward 
unselfish service, community events like the 
July 4* celebration quite naturally find their 
wav to the chamber's Up.

Hereford, like so many other communities 
across the nation that had grown comfortable 
withobserving July 4th on a smaller scale, 
beefed-up its effort in 1991 to celebrate the 
birthday o f the United 8tates following Opera
tion Desert Storm and the Gulf War.

Under the direction o f United States A ir 
Force veteran Wes Klett, then a Hereford 
newcomer and later elected aa President o f the 
Deaf Smith Chamber o f Commerce, organizers 
planted seventy-two trees honoring load 
Desert Storm veterans at Langley Park in 
Hereford. The 1991 holiday observance also 
featured a parade recognizing local veterans of 
all wars, a city-wide block decorating contest 
and a full day o f entertainment at Veteran'e 
Park that concluded with a fireworks show — 
the largest to have ever graced the Hereford 
skyline at the time.

That 1991 celebration, riding on the patri
otic fervor o f the day, as a party most o f us 
won’t soon forget. Tne tribute to returning 
Gulf War veterans and the novelty o f such a 
far-reaching and well-organized schedule of 
events made that Desert Storm July 4* very 
memorable and meaningftil.

But while the crescendo o f that celebration 
has been emuUted, it has never been equaled.

And the effort to duplicate the original has, 
in years since, become harder and harder to 
justify.

Declining attendance and mounting difficul
ties in procuriim entertainment and man
power support for the event have understand
ably dampened the resolve to keep the event 
Rohog.

Beyond those complications, there has also 
been the revolving commitment to underwrite 
the 30-minute firework show’s $8,200 price 
tag. Under the provisions o f a three-year 
contract, the city and county have been paying 
$2,500 each, end the chamber has always 
shouldered the remaining $3,200.

Themrqjectod coats for another go-around 
exceed $9,000.

Maybe He time to consider a smaller, less 
costly tribute. I f  not, then maybe its time to 
give the Deaf Smith Chamber o f Commerce a 
rest and let another group carry the flag for a 
while.

My father is a Korean War veteran. My 
grandfather eerved in World War 1.1 think 
they would both say the love and pride that 
shines differently through each o f us for this 
greet diveree nation ana He patriots is per
petual —  still radiant and generally celebrated

*
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V iewpoints

In s u ra n c e  firm  settles b ia s  ca s e  w ith  the  state
AUSTIN —  American b m  

General Life A  Accident 
Insurance Co. on June 
21 agreed to pay Texas a 
$305,800 fine and prqvide T ^  
restitution and other re
lie f to African-American 
Texans who bought small 
“industrial life" insurance 
policies and paid higher

Ed Stirling
Texas Press Association

premiums than other consum
ers.

Remedies for alleged race- 
based pricing are available to 
Texas purchasers o f nearly
46.000 active industrial life and 
similar burial-type policies plus 
an estimated 148,000 policies 
that no longer are in force, 
the Texas Department o f In
surance said.

The number o f policies ex
ceeds the number o f affected 
consumers because some 
people bought more than one 
policy. '

In addition, an estimated
168.000 Texans o f all races 
are entitled to relief because

they bought industrial life and 
other small burial policies and 
paid more in premiums than 
the policies w ill pay in death 
benefits.

Remedies for affected Tex
ans are part o f a nationwide 
settlem ent that w ill cost 
American General $7.5 mil
lion in fines and $206 million 
in restitution and other relief, 
plus attorney fees and other 
expenses.

Independently o f the settle
m ent, Am erican G eneral 
agreed to nudte a $2 million 
donation to the National As
sociation for the Advancement 
o f Colored People.

Taxes policies af
fected by the settle
ment constitute about 
4 percent o f the 0.1 
million policies na
tionwide covered by 
the agreement.

American General 
said it did not sell 
the policies with race- 

based premiums but acquired 
them  when they bought 
smaller companies that had 
originally issued the policies.

American General said it con
tinued to charge the discrimi
natory premiums without re
alizing African-Americans were 
paying more than others for 
the same coverage.
Itoxans can oue H M O s

The U.S. 5th Circuit Court 
o f Appeals last week upheld 
Texans* right to sue their 
HMOs for medical malprac
tice.

The court ruled that a fed
eral law, the Employee Retire
ment Income Security Act o f

1974, did not preempt a Texas 
statute that allows malprac
tice actions against HMOs.

“This decision is very good 
for consumers. It reaffirms 
the state’s ability to regulate 
HMOs and the quality of medi
cal decisions that HMOs 
make,” said Texas Attorney 
General John Cornyn.

In another benefit to con
sumers, the court upheld the 
state’s authority to stop HMOs 
from penalizing doctors for ad
vocating medically necessary 
treatment, the attorney gen
eral said.
'G reen* hotline se t up

Small businesses and local 
governments that want to be 
“green” can get free, confiden
tial help by calling (800) 447- 
2827, the hotline for the Small 
Business and Local Govern
ment Assistance Section of the 
Texas Natural Resource Con
servation Commission.

Callers w ill get expert an
swers to technical questions

on air, water, waste and pollu
tion prevention.

The agency also will con
duct Site Assistance Visits, on 
request, that identify compli
ance problems and recommend 
corrective actions, 
v/mer n ign iiynts

• Legislators in 20 states 
(but not Texas) said they will 
push for lower prescription 
drug prices in present or up
coming legislative sessions. 
Joined by labor leaders and 
senior-citizen activists, legisla
tors said they would model 
their efforts after a law passed 
in Maine six weeks ago that 
established the nation’s first 
program in which the state 
negotiates prescription drug 
prices for residents.

• TexaSrLand Commissioner 
David Dewhurst last week an
nounced revised penalty guide
lines for oil sirills in Texas 
coastal waters. Beginning Aug. 
1, spills less than a gallon 
will draw fines of $250. Larger 
spills w ill draw fines up to 
$600 plus $250 per barrel of 
oil spilled. Penalties for fail
ure to report a spill will range 
from $500 to $25,000 per day.

• John O’Quinn, one of the 
five lawyers hired by former 
Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales to represent Texas in 
its $17.3 billion settlement 
with the tobacco industry in 
1996, donated $1 million to 
the American Lung Associa
tion o f Texas last week.

Hello. Hereford
Fireworks display to move back to 4th

Dear Editor:
The D eaf Smith County 

Chamber of Commerce wishes 
to thank everyone who par
ticipated in the June Town & 
Country Jubilee Celebration. 
Changing the date and com
bining severa l a c tiv itie s  
proved to be quite a success. 
Most o f the agencies involved 
enjoyed a great deal o f par
ticipation and success with 
their individual functions and 
events. The weather was per
fect, and those attending from 
out o f town were most appre
ciative o f the earlier date. 
The arts and crafts partici
pants indicated very favor
able results from the date 
change, as well.

The Board of Directors has 
reviewed the results o f the 
date change and w ill set the 
date for next year's Jubilee 
activities at the next regular 
scheduled meeting. It is our 
full intention to promote posi
tive participation within the 
entire community. The Board 
has agreed that returning the 
fireworks show to the 4th of 
•July appears to be the best 
way to accomplish that objec
tive.

This year’s week o f Jubilee 
festivities were well attended 
with a great deal o f enthusi
asm. The community support

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

Letters
for the Jubilee was fantastic. 
It is our sincere hope that 
this will continue to be one 
the highlight events for Here
ford. Your continued support 
o f the Chamber and its ac
tivities is very much appreci
ated.

Remember our hearts be
long to Hereford because the 
people of Hereford make our 
town special!

9mm
president
JsArtho,

vioe president 
Deaf Smith County Chamber of 

Commerce

DAR appreciatedip p n
Korean War coverage
Dear Editor:

There is no doubt in my 
mind that the coverage in the 
weekend H ereford  B rand  
(June 24) about the Korean 
war events, and the personal 
accounts of the war by local 
and area Korean War veter
ans for the beginr .ng of the 
50th anniversary commemora
tion o f that war, will be found

to be one of the best in the 
nation.
r The pictures, maps, Asso

ciated Press story and the 
commentary in the editorial 
section could not have been 
better chosen.

Therefore, it is with a great 
deal o f pride that I prepare to 
send copies to the Depart 
ment o f Defense in Washing
ton, D.C., and the Texas state 
regent, TSDAR.

Los C iboleros Chapter 
NSDAR also wishes to thank 
you for the assurance that 
the series of personal accounts 
o f the war by local and area 
veterans will continue until 
all have been repinted. We 
have been amazed at the 
large number o f responses 
we have had from these vet
erans. We ask their patience 
as we conduct interviews and 
prepare their accounts for 
printing.

The Department of Defense 
has scheduled the 50th Anni
versary o f the Korean War 
Commemoration to be ob
served until Veterans Day 
2003. We will continue to plan 
commemorative events, as well 
as awareness and educational 
activities until then.

We thank you and your 
sta ff for the extra effort

needed to produce this fine 
tribute to our local and area 
Korean veterans.

We thank this wonderful 
community for its traditional 
warm response to worthy ac
tivities like this one.

jM n Q e n t r y B M m , 
Los Qboleros Chapter, 

Daughters o f the American Revolution
The H ereford  B ra n d  welcomes 

letters to the editor on subjects 
o f Interest to our readers. The 
editor reserves the right to edit 
submissions to meet space re-

3ulrements, for clarity, or to 
void obscenity, libel or inva

sion o f privacy.
A ll letters must bear the 

handwritten signature o f the 
writer and Include the address 
and telephone number for veri
fication  purposes. Letters 
should be limited to 300 words.

The deadline for submitting 
letters for the weekend edition 
o f the newspaper is 6 p.m. 
Thursday.

From P a g #  A 4
in a much larger venue than Veteran’s Park could ever 
become — first and foremost in the hearts of our fellow 
countrymen.

With that consideration, the only special star-spangled 
platform they ever sought was a table hill of food and their 
family to share it with.

Mauri Montgomery can be reached at m auriB herefordbrand .com

M ’ .w ‘
West 4tt • • • :
' • * • '

I INSURANCE ASS

Life-Hrilth-Disability 
Retirement Planning -  Estate Phnning 

201 E. Pork Ave • 364-1881

• FREE Prescription Delivery
• FREE Blood Pressure Check 
•We accept oil third

parly insurance
• We have charge accounts
• We have a complete line 
of sick room supplies
(Inducing dutches, vrtieelchafc, 
water* canes 8 more)

Rental & Sales

actual size

Through July 9th only, get a 
$99 Motorola StarTAC 3000 for just 99c.

You really don’t want to miss this one A totally tiny Motorola StarTAC 3000 for just 99c Plus, we ll throw 
in 300 weekend minutes every month, free But hurry, this 
deal's only good through July 9th or when they're all gone. CELUJLARONE

Cellular One NMM>S1SIN.2SMeH«y,Noitliggh-3M-10SS
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KUHioti y— y t undoubtedly offer the vot- 
gh browed, would-be d a ft -ing public and high-browed, 

dates an excellent opportunity for voiding
their opinions.

Any group which can collect enough voices 
to rattle a candidate's cage can an
issue o f something. In return, the candisomething, 
dates can And 
blame on.

Views on gun con
trol, gun laws, hate 
crimes, gas prices, 
industrial bailouts, 
agricu ltu ra l com
modity prices and all 
the rest can be ar
ranged to fit the 
agenda o f any audi-

•lM  - mi

ence.
Smooth, polished 

with well-

decrease the profits o f the automakers which
contribute heavily to variou

The concerns o f the driver o f the 15- 
year-old family sedan new 
ture. But drivers o f the old 
seldom contribute to “the cause,* > & 

Politicians certainly want 
ents to think they are o f the istaaiil Indi

vidual 
and so 

ear

Dianna F. Dandridge

politicians
paid speechwriters make sure the current 
audience hears what they want. A fter all, 
the point is to win the voters, not to keep 
vacant promises.

Angry moms want a guarantee that their 
children will not be gunned down by crim i
nals with illegal weapons. Hunters and 
Constitution fanatics want to be eure their 
perceived rights don’t get abolished. Big 
companies want tax breaks and high profits, 
while the married couple wants marriage 
tax breaks and lower interest rates.

O f course, politicians cannot address the 
issues facing individuals, so they have to 
make the individual fit a mold. Unfortu
nately, the resulting condition is far worse 
than simply fitting a square peg into a 
round hole. Many times the needs o f indi
viduals fit neither the peg or the hole.

Voters can safely assume that when poli
ticians speak o f median fam ily incomes o f 
$74,000, they are not addressing issues be
ing faced by single-parent homes with a 
yearly income of$26,000, regardless o f the 
increasing numbers in this group. But then, 
understandably, fewer participants from the 
$25,000 single-parent bracket cast ballots 
and provide campaign fUnds. These individu
als have better things to do with their 
money than purchasing $500 per-plate meals.

There is a reason behind the politicians' 
madness.

I f  politicians don’t address the ever-rising 
gas prices, then drivers o f the gas-guzzling 
8port utility vehicles may actually consider 
delaying the purchase o f the newest 6-mile-

been

gS; 
may;

well listen to the elderly 
but when laws are made, 
more heed to the desires 
ance companies and high-priced 
institutions. A fter all, the seniors 
around for long and many 
cast a ballot

Unfortunately, the 
minorities cannot ah 
me, 1 didn’t vote for 
they can end their com] 
didn’t vote*

There’s no getting around the subject. 
Politicians are going to be swayed by heavy-

o*t blamem
by saying,

than the public is going to have to take a 
firm stance and hold elected officials to 
their word.

Underdogs do have a votes and there are 
enough underdogs to rattle the cages o f the 
elected officeholders. Not only do f  
derdogs have the ability to rattle 
they also hold the controls 
make the changes.

As long as the underdogs 
moneyed big wheels drive the 
then laws wUl continue to be m a w  
favor.

As election day nears, consider what the 
candidates really stand for nod make your 
voice be heard. Don’t throw away the oppor
tunity by not voting, or by voting blindly. 
Your vote is as important as big industries' 
multi-million-dollar contributions, 

m a nna P. D andridge can he
p e r -g a llo n , g a s -g u z z lin g  road tank, and SO at d ia n n a Q h e re fo rd b ra n d .co m

L e t t e r s  P o l ic y
The Hereford Brand welcomes letters to the editor on 

subjects of interest to our readers. The editor reserves 
the right to edit submissions to meet space requirements, 
for clarity, or to avoid obscenity, libel or invasion of
privacy.

All letters must bear the handwritten signature of the 
writer and include the address and telephone number for 
verification purposes. Letters should be limited to 300
words.

The deadline for submitting letters for the weekend 
edition of the newspaper is 5 p.m. Thursday.

Staff e-malls
mauh@herefordbrand.com

cooper@herefordbrand.com
thom@herefordbrand.com

dianna@herefordbrand.com
jeffb@herefordbrand.com

iMtaaaMĈ

The OHS  to see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

001 N. Main 
(806)364-3161

State Farm I 
HomaOScaa: I

H erefo rd  lio n s  d u b

The Hereford Lions Club and the Cripple Children s Camp would like to 
express our thanks to all the people and businesses of Hereford that made 

our 3rd Annual Golf Tournament successful. A special thanks to all the 
Lions that helped work the golf tournament, Craig Nieman, and the staff at 

the John Pittman Golf Course for their hospitality. JOB WELL DONE!!

Donations
John Josserand/AZTk Cattle Co. - donation of meat 
McCaslln Lumber CO. - donation of wooden stakes 

Farm Bureau -  donation of golf balls 
Paul Mason -  donation of putter 

19th Hole Package Store - donation of Ice A drinks 
M kk Stevens - donation of prize money back to the camp

Hole Sponsors
Raymond White, Arrowhead MMs, AFLAC Stan Fry, Jr. D .D 5., Mc6 Cattle 
Feeders, HAR Manufacturing, Parkside Chapel Funeral Home, Marcum 

Motor Company, Thompson Abstract Co., Stevens 5-Star Car A Truck 
Center, UthoGraphlcs, Western Ford, Cotten A Warrick, GMIand Insurance, 

HRH Insurance, Hereford State Bank, Goodin Fuels, Scott ON Change, K- 
Bob s Steakhouse, The Ranch House, 19th Hole Package Store, Plains 

Insurance Agency, West Texas Rural Telephone, Hicks W ei Service, 
Hereford Custom Uniforms, Hereford Floor Design, The Mark Andrews 
Agency, Daylight Doughnuts, Boots A Saddle, Plains Ford New Holland, 

The InkSpot Printing, W.T. Services, First National Bank, HrstBank 
Southwest, McCracken Loader Service, Deaf Smith County Chamber of 

Commerce, M dM iorter Commodities, Hereford Janitor Supply Inc, G M n 
Crop Insurance, Top of Texas MIRwrtghts, Keys Bedric, Hereford Gun dub, 

Chem-Tex. McLain Lawn A Garden, Danny's Vending, Terry's Floral A 
Design, Edwards Pharmacy, Garrison A Townsend, Hereford Federal GredR 

Union, Deaf Smith Bedrlc Coop.

P U LU N G  
THEM  IN

More members of 
Congress move into 
orbits of presidential 
hopefuls Gore, Bush

M ore and more, 
members o f 
Congress are 
being pulled

into the orbits o f presi
dential hopefuls A1 Gore 
and George W. Bush.

In matters large and 
small, the presidential 
campaigns o f the Democratic 
vice president and the Repub
lican Texas governor are influ
encing, sometimes even shap
ing, legislative conduct.

But in different ways.
Gore and congressional 

Democrats have aligned them
selves closely on m^jor issues 
to push a mutual agenda — 
issues like prescription drug 
coverage for older Americans 
and a so-called patients’ bill o f 
rights.

Bush generally has kept his 
distance from Republicans in 
Congress, although on several 
occasions he has gently chided 
his party’s Capitol H ill divi
sion.

Increasingly, Republicans 
who control Congress appear 
to be attempting to accommo
date Bush even i f  he doesn’t 
ask.

The Senate voted th is 
month to give the next presi
dent the ability to make uni
lateral cuts in the nation’s 
nuclear arsenal, while in ef
fect keeping current restric
tions in place on President 
Clinton.

Although the Senate bill 
would help whoever wins in 
November, Bush has made a 
specific campaign proposal for 
deep cuts in the U.S. nuclear 
arsenal, now about 7,200 war
heads, whether Russia goes 
along or not.

Bush’s proposal would be 
illegal under current law.

Sponsors of the bill said the 
Bush campaign did not ask for

~ \
• J M

•

* i Ibm Raum
W The Associated Press

over a news confer
ence.

Republicans later 
suggested the out
come was never in 
doubt, and Gore was 
brought in mostly for 
political grandstand-

the change, and campaign offi
cials refused to comment on 
i t

Because he served in both 
the House and the Senate, 
Gore has many friends and 
acquaintances on Capitol H ill 
and frequently goes visiting.

Furthermore, with the con
stitutional role o f Senate presi
dent, Gore has the authority 
to vote to break Senate ties.

This authority was exercised 
with a flourish last week as 
Senate Democrats "summoned’* 
Gore o ff the campaign trail to 
rush back to the Capitol in 
case his vote was needed on a 
White House-backed bill on 
hate crimes.

The vote wasn’t even close. 
The bill passed 57-42. Instead 
of casting a tie-breaking vote, 
Gore found himself presiding

Bush doesn’t have as many 
close relationships with mem
bers o f Congress as Gore does. 
His top congressional allies 
are Sen. Paul Coverdell, R- 
Ga., and Rep. Roy Blunt, R- 
Mo.

Th ere ’s a good deal o f con
tact, but it’s not like we’re 
flying in formation," Coverdell 
said o f his relationship with 
Bush.

He said Bush's positions on 
many issues naturally coin
cide with those o f Senate Re
publicans, even though "we 

cross purposes on

to avoid."
Coverdell said the Bush cam

paign checks with him "from 
time to time" but that mostly 
it’s just to find out what’s 
going on.

got at cross purposes 
Kosovo. Sometimes that’s

Prestamos
$100 a $467

Naastras Haras saa Laass a Jaavat t:M 0 hasta K M  
I Manas t:M  hasta •600.

jMContinentateik 
f§F Credit H P

228 N. Main S tm t * Num oredo  telephono 3 

y I I  I—i>Ia W p a f f i r T / ;

La^t d h an d e to  
iSdratchup sa m e  

Iro lid a y fu n !
3 like  amounts

Get 2 tike amounts plus a F j -  
5 “ TRIPLE that amount̂

&
W I N  I I P  1 0  $ 3 , 0 0 0

Holiday

On August 30th. 2000, two Texas Lottery instant games w ill dose —Turkey Triplet (# 1 7 8 ) 

and Holiday Bonus (#120 ). You have until February 26th, 2001, to  redeem any winning

tickets for these games. You can win 

and up to $1,000 playing Holiday 

$599 at any Texas Lottery retailer, 

at one o f  the 23 Texas Lottery claim 

the Trias Lottery Customer Service Line
••ini ic iir it -

up to $3,000 playing Turkey Triplcr 

Bonus. You can claim prizes o f  up to 

Prizes o f  $600 or more are redeemable 

centers or by maiL Questions? Call 

at 1-800-37-LOfTTO (I-800J75-6886).

More prizes. 
M o lt  w in n m . 

n w r r  r u n :

OwaiaSUialMNNiNH VWrUpfar. I is 473 Overal o4fc ■( HaiiUay I 1 m 4*2 I W h a t t ) N n « r i .••wwesooo'

mailto:mauh@herefordbrand.com
mailto:cooper@herefordbrand.com
mailto:thom@herefordbrand.com
mailto:dianna@herefordbrand.com
mailto:jeffb@herefordbrand.com
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PRIVATIZATION
Ideas are old hat, not latest creation

M oat ideas ̂
as new in the 
po litica l arena 
nave been nur

tured for years in academe 
and think tanks, and even 
put into practice. It is that' 
way with Social Security y 
privatization as well.

Americans find it hard to 
believe that Sweden, Austra
lia, Chile, Britain, Mexico, Po
land, Hong Kong, Argentina, 
Hungary and Kazakhstan have 
already to some degree priva
tized their pension systems.

Sweden? To many Ameri
cans it remains a cradle-to- 
grave welfare state not likely 
to test a capitalist idea. But in 
that country, the prospect that 
its system was unequal to the 
task easily overwhelmed ideol
ogy.

It isn't that way in the 
United States, where partial 
privatization has become a po
litical issue, sometimes de
scribed by opponents left and 
right as a risky experiment 
w ith perhaps d ire conse
quences.

But many o f the arguments 
pro and con now offered as 
new have been thoroughly 
thrashed out and even put to 
the test in other nations. And 
in many instances, popular ac
ceptance has bridged political 
divisions.

Under a conservative gov
ernment and amid controversy, 
Britain partially privatized 
more than 15 years ago. It 
now has the backing o f the

John Cunnlff
Associated  Press • i s

Labor government. In Austra
lia, the Labor Party ignited 
the reform.

In an analyses just released, 
economists Goran Normann 
and Daniel J. Mitchell liken 
Sweden’s challenge to that of 
the United States and other 
industrialized nations: Raise 
taxes, cut benefits or test 
privatization.

They did. Workers there can 
invest 2.5 percentage points of 
the 18.5 percent o f benefits. 
The government continues to 
guarantee a minimum pension 
fund to protect the poor, 
funded by general tax rev
enues. And retired and older 
workers continue to receive 
retirement income based on 
the old system.

Normann and Mitchell both 
have long experience in the 
issues, Normann as head of 
an economic consultancy based 
in Stockholm and Paris, and 
Mitchell as a senior fellow at 
the Washington-based Heritage 
Foundation.

Privatization has been a 
Heritage specialty for two de
cades, while Normann has ex
perienced firsthand his 
country's tax-financed, pay-as-

you-go entitlement program, 
similar to the U.S. Social Se
curity program.

In their view, there is much 
to learn from the experience 
of Sweden, Britain and other 
countries —  an alternative to 
studying all the issues from 
scratch as i f  they were brand 
new and without lessons.

By learning from the expe
rience of others, Americans 
can also determine what to 
avoid in customizing a plan 
suitable for their country. Such 
as avoiding government con
trol o f how funds are to be 
invested.

Unlike Sweden, they write, 
American legislators should 
avoid allowing the Social Se
curity Trust Fund to purchase 
private-sector assets, claiming 
that governments that do so 
succumb to political tempta
tion.

While the political rhetoric 
between now and November 
m ight lead you to think 
privatization ideas are origi
nal, even daringly seminal, 
they emerge from a huge trea
sure of research and experi
ence here and abroad. .

Whether or not personal re
tirement savings accounts are 
adopted in the United States, 
most would agree they should 
be thoroughly studied and dis
cussed, utilizing that treasure 
of research and experience ...

'Instead of treating the is
sues as if  they were at the 
frontier o f experimentation and 
discovery.

- *
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BRANQ/Don Cooper
—  Bardo the Cat and T-Belle the dog don’t fight like cats and dogs supposedly do. 

Th e y’re buddies who spend time resting together when they’re not wrestling or chasing the 
other cats.

; ™~ ... * ■ *------------ —----—----- t ”.—---------------------
E-mail the Brand at hbn0vvs@wtrt.net or hbn0ws@hotmail.com
.... ........ ...... .................................................................................................................

COWBOY
POETS

ii Former rodeo
■' * 1  1 1  • 1 '-cvnder to headline 
poetry breakfast
Special to The Brand

AMARILLO — Jake Hoalter,, 
a hay broker and former ro
deo rider, w ill be the head
liner at the Cowboy Poetry 
Breakfast, beginning, at 8 a.m. 
July 8 at the Big Texan, 7700 
Interstate 40 East.

Music w ill open the morn
ing, followed by announce
ments and in luctions. A f
ter the headliner, members o f 
the Southwest Cowboy Poets 
Association w ill do a poem, 
song, story or presentations 
of historical lore. Guests who 
wish to participate are wel
come.

Cowboy Poetry Breakfasts 
are held on the second Satur
day o f each month at the Big 
Texan, the nation ’s only 
monthly event o f its kind dedi
cated to cowboy poetry.

Working cowboys or cow
girls who write poetry, sing or 
play instruments are urged to 
attend the breakfast ana help 
preserve the traditions, cus
toms and memories o f the 
cowboy way o f life.

In another monthly event, 
the Southwest Cowboy Poets 
Association w ill meet at 6:45

^m. July 20 at the Barnes & 
oble Book Store, 2415 Soncy 
Bhrd.
The even ing'  w ill feature 

cowboy poetry, music and "tall 
tales.”

Rusty Nichols o f Borger will 
sing and play the guitar, and 
a dozen performers w ill have 
10 minutes each for their pre
sentations.

Among those appearing are 
Pat Henry, who also w ill be 
the emcee; Richard Henry; 
B illie  and Rusty Nichols; 
Charlie BeU, SWCPA presi 
dent; Marianne Logan; Charlie 
Sinclair; Ludie S tone;. Don 
DeHay; Marty Crumley and 
David Waddle.

Fbr more information, con
tact Bell at 352-4693.

— A newly formed theatre company in 
i WjU make its dehtit with a production of Samuel 

ksterpiece, “W a itin g for-Godot.” - ~
which w ill be (he, prenriere presentation by 

, w ill be stated At 8 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays and at 3 p.m. Sundays, July 7-30 at Stage 
Right Theatre, 4418 S. Washington. Tickets are $10.

"Waiting for Godot” is considered to be one o f the 
greatest plays o f the 20* century, and is Beckett at his 
finest The story centers around two vagabonds, Vladimir 
and Estragon, who consider the meaning o f their lives as 
they wait for a man named Godot. Pert comedy, part 
tragedy, It is a tale o f hope in a world that seems
IWpWM.

The cast includes veteran actors Neil Webster, Bob 
McDaniel, B illy Bankston and Hunter Ingalls. The direc
tor w ill be Sire Michaels.

Fbr more information, call 345-8089 or 353-7888.

It AR Adds VpTb Great Performance, 
Beauty Cow Aid Fantastic Savings.

PittsburglfiPaints now on sale through July 15th.
8045 Interior Flat white & all colors in stock, 88-110 Interior Enamel white only; 

7245 Exterior F la  white only 8845 Exterior Enamel white only

McCaslin Lumber Co.

MEMBER
Texas Press 
Association

2 0 0 0

Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union

63 years. The best is ye t to com e!
S p e c ia l

icM le w ! o l sccurilx avai lable is one ol om major objectives. 11ii  ̂ is vvh\ we 
i\ crane w i ih  excess dcpos i l  insurance protect ion from  I xeess Share Insurance.

v

mailto:hbn0vvs@wtrt.net
mailto:hbn0ws@hotmail.com
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2000 TEXAS RANGERS 
-  CABLE SCHEDULE -

cable channel 28

Sun. July 2 Seattle Mariners
Mon. July 3 Oakland Athletics
Wed. July 5 Oakland Athletics
Sat. July 8 San Diego Padres
Sun. July 9 San Diego Padres
Fri. July 14 at Arizona Diamondbacks 
Sun. July 16 at San Francisco Giants
Tue. July 18 at San Francisco Giants
Wbd. July 19 at Anaheim Angels
Sat. July 22 at Seattle Mariners
Tues. July 25 Anaheim Angels
Wad. July 26  Anaheim Angels
Fri. July 28  Detroit Tigers
Sat. July 29 Detroit Tigers
Sun. July 30 Detroit Tigers

7:00  pm  
7:30 pm  
7:30 pm  
7:30 pm  
7:00 pm  
9:00 pm  
3:00 pm  
9:00 pm  
7:30 pm  
8:00 pm  
7:30 pm  
7:30 pm  
7:30 pm  
7:30 pm  
7:00 pm

Hereford Cablevlslon
119E.4thStreet* 364-3912

■ Cancer survivor 
looks to prove critics 
wrong in 2000

FUTUROSCOPE, France 
(A P ) —  Lance Armstrong’s bid 
for another victory at the Tour 
de France began at a futuris
tic theme park dotted with 
space-age buildings and vir
tual reality stands.

But the 28-year-old Texan 
was looking for inspiration 
from the past.

It was at the same venue 
last year —  Futuroscope Park 
—  that Armstrong, on the 
Tour’s next-to-laBt stage, won 
a time trial to virtually wrap 
up his incredible victory, just 
three years after being diag
nosed with testicular cancer.

On Saturday, he’s once 
again faced with a time trial, 
and Armstrong knows another 
win might leave his rivals, 
some of whom branded his 
1999 victory a fluke, psycho
logically scarred before the 
real road racing begins.

“I ’m coming here with the 
ambition to win,” Armstrong 
said on the eve of the 87th 
Tour de France. Ominously 
for his rivals, he says his 
stamina has gotten even bet
ter in the last 12 months.

As the holder o f the yellow 
jersey, Armstrong was to start 
last in the individual race o f 
10.3 miles, and so he knew

exactly what is needed.
Armstrong won all three 

time trials last year, and with 
Britain’s Chris Boardman, the 
one-hour world record-holder, 
ruled out through illness, he 
was among the favorites on a 
flat track that is not consid
ered technically demanding.

The stakes for everybody 
were high.

A poor perform ance on 
opening day could leave a 
rider trailing by a couple o f 
minutes by Saturday night. 
The road racing begins on 
Sunday with a 194-kilometer 
(120-m ile) trek  from  
Futuroscope to Loudun in 
northwest France. It ends on 
July 23 in Paris.

Arm strong is hoping to 
again prove his critics wrong. 
Some said he only won last 
year because the likes o f 
Mario Pantani and Jan Ullrich 
didn’t participate. Both are 
back this year, and w ill push 
Armstrong all the way.

MI don’t see any out-and-out 
favorites,” French rider Rich
ard Virenque said. ”1110 race 
w ill be very open, and much 
w ill depend on how everybody 
fares on the first week.”

Virenque was at the center 
o f the 1998 doping scandal 
that turned the tour into a 
fiasco. Organizers expelled his 
team, Festina, after it admit
ted to systematic doping. Rid
ers staged a sit-down protest, 
and six teams withdrew.

Rangers win third straight
■ Rogers wins fifth 
straight decision

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
The Texas Rangers seem to 
have snapped out of an offen
sive slump that threatened to 
bury them in the AL West 
before the All-Star break.

Rafael Palmeiro and Royce 
Clayton homered, and Kenny 
Rogers pitched seven strong 
innings to lead the Rangers 
over the Seattle Mariners 13- 
3 Friday night.

Texas has won four of five 
after losing 12 of 15 to tumble 
into last place in the division.

“We’ve got a lot of guys 
swinging the bats well right 
now,” Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates said. “That’s the closest 
thing we’ve had to a laugher 
in a long time.”

Palmeiro had three hits, in
cluding his 382nd career 
homer. His solo homer in the 
fifth inning moved him into a 
tie for 39th on the career list 
with Frank Howard and Jim 
Rice.

In the last six games, 
Palmeiro is 13-for-27 with 
three homers and 12 RBIs, 
raising his average to .294.

“He had a slow month, but 
he’s turned it around,” Oates 
said. “It’s come at the right 
time for us. He was as frus
trated as I’ve ever seen him, 
but right now he’s hitting the 
ball very hard.”

Royce Clayton drove in 
three runs for the Rangers. 
Chad Curtis, Mike Lamb and 
Rusty Greer all drove in two 
runs for Texas.

Greer hit a two-run double 
in a seven-run seventh that 
broke open the game. Seattle 
lost for the second time in 10 
games as Texas registered its 
largest victory margin of the 
season.

The Rangers are in the 
midst of an important part of 
the schedule w ith nine 
straight against division foes. 
Texas has won three of the 
first four.

“Any time you play teams 
in your division, you want to 
lessen the gap,” Clayton said. 
“We had a good road trip and

started off the homestand the 
right way tonight. We just 
want to finish strong before 
the All-Star break.”

Rogers (8-5) won his fifth 
consecutive decision, allowing 
three runs and seven hits in 
seven innings. He struck out 
six and walked two.

The Rangers took a 2-0 lead 
in the first off John Halama 
(7-4) on Palmeiro’s RBI double 
and Curtis’ run-scoring single.

Clayton’s 13th homer in the 
second in
ning made 
it 3-0.

S e a t t l e  
tied it at 3 
in the 
fourth on 
E d g a r  
M artinez ’s 
run-scoring 
double and 
J a y  
B u h n e r ’ s 
t w o - r u n 
homer.

B u t  
T e x a s  
c h a s e d  
Halama in 
the fourth, 
taking a 5-
3 lead on RBI singles by Lamb 
and Clayton.

“The guys gave me the lead

back,” Rogers said. “The of
fense was tremendous.”

In the fifth, Palmeiro’s 21st 
homer off Rob Ramsey ex
tended Texas’ edge to 6-3.

The Rangers scored seven 
times in the seventh as Curtis, 
Gabe Kapler, Lamb, Clayton 
and Luis Alicea hit consecu
tive RBI singles.

It was a rough June for 
Halama, who finished the 
month with a 1-3 record and 
a 6.67 ERA.

“They’re a 
very good 
h i t t i n g  
ba l lc lub , ” 
H a l a m a  
said. “It’s a 
d i v i s i o n  
game. You 
can’t take 
a n y t h i n g  
for granted. 
They got 
me, no ex
cuses.” 
N o t e s :  
Texas has 
won three 
straight for 
the first 
time since 
June 3-5. ... 

Rangers pitcher Darren Oliver 
has been cleared to test his 
ailing left shoulder._________

Guarding the net-A llyson Paetzold practices returning tennis shots at the net during this past week’s tennis cam p at 
Hereford High School. Th e  cam p was directed by H H S  head tennis coach Am anda Nim etz with the help of other area 
coaches. Th is year’s tennis cam p had around 30 participants. For more information on H H S  Whiteface Sum m er Cam ps call 
363-7626.

RAFAEL PALMEIRO
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GUARDING THE NET Texan w ants  
to w in again
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S po r ts

Small creek trout can
The Sportsman's Den The breeze helped me to gently ley e  No. 12 Mopde yiurapy with •  gray y vn  

underbelly on top o f  the water next to the log. The Humpy drifted wonderfully. 
M idway down the log  there wee a flaeh from  the stream bed and the fly  disappeared in 
a swirl.
M ylinewasairBadylracingthenm ofthcfiehupatream asllifted th egraph iterod .lt 

pumped rhythmically  with a solid hook-up. A  berserk brookie somersaulted at the 
surfece and me ftnwnetr— w I gave line and admiration. Brookies do everything 
flat-out. They d oo t know theyVe not the biggest trout around.
I brought the otive-ond-red splotched brookie to hand. He was a really good one for 

theae small watcfe ten or eleven inches o f  dynamite. Sliding the forceps from a vest 
pocket on its retracting cord, I removed the fly  from  the fish's jaw , then eased the 
streamlined finstor back into die cold water. He held for a time in the current, then 
sped away.

B low ing on the fly  to dry its harried hackles, I thought about how good that brookie 
was. Ifth ey grew as b ig aa their attitudes, they might scarfdown wading fishermen.

I tried the log again, this time laying the offering at the upstream end, close to the 
bank. The Humpy drifted enticingly. Anticipating more than seeing, I got the rod tip 
up just as a brown slashed at the fly. He was hard to make-out against the streambed 
rocks as he ran near the bottom, cross-stream, the line pulling a nice arc in my fly  rod. 
The brown was about the size o f  the brookie. I worked the fish close, scooped him up 

and got the Humpy out o f  his jaw , then bad the bronze and red-speckled trout back in 
the water quickly.
The parallel log—still a wooderful lie-had  yielded two feeder creek trophies in only 

threecasts.
Farther upstream were the fam iliar stairstep w aterfells-each with good pools below 

them. In some, no fish rose. In others, they strode with abandon, right at the edge o f 
the fast current.

Tim e flies in the canyon. Afternoon light fades more rapidly than out on top. With 
the shadows lengthening, discretion dictated I try one more hole and turn back. N o 
sense in risking a clim b out in poor ligh t Leave some o f  the stairsteps to dim b next 
tune.
The creek gave me a farew ell g ift-tw o  more rod-bowing waterfall pool browns.
1 gave them back aeed for another day.

V V  long-distance casting yields .. ’* * _ T f  \
▼  ▼  hefty fish. .. w V;.X  i  V,

1 have fought heavy current trying to wade S  M
some of the big rivers* even taught a few 'W * . } '
modest fish that felt like bruisers, in the fast ^
water ms they tugged against a four weight fly ;
rod \

When the big water is too fierce, or the fish 
there are indifferent, small waters can bring iH K f l r

Feisty brook, brown, and the occasional rainbow trout live  in frr-less-frightenir^-to- 
wade feeder creeks thet flow  into Colorado's South Fork and the w ider R io Grande. 
Trout in these feeder creeks are rarely large-but they more than make up for their lack 
o f s in  in numbers and m thnsiastir strikes. Even ifth e y  are smallish by b ig water 
standards, the thrill o f  catching thrm on dry flies is no less electrifying, and has 
salvaged many fishing trips.

On these m ini-streams the casts are short, the current in fin itely more forgiving o f 
stumble-footed wading, and the water is usually clear. Trout spook from  pools at the 
fe ll o f  your shadow, or a splashy footstep The fish m int be stalked like jittery white- 
tailed deer, anda long tippet on the leader boosts your success.

Too many summers pass between the times that 1 stop the car on the shoulder o f  a 
mountain road above a hidden treasure trove, don my gear, and descend game trails into 
a spruce-bordered canyon lying below  the stump-studded meadow at the roadside.
Beyond sight o f  the road, in a place that is some trouble to get down to, lies a cherished 

fly-fish ing retreat Inconvenient access has insulated it, som ewhat from  pressure, 
meaning the creek is consistent in what it offers.
When 1 used to really keep score, these hidden waters once yielded 45 fish landed and 

released in about tw o hours. Keeping count doesn't matter so much now.
I came back to the canyon creek for a too-short visit a couple o f  weeks ago. W ind was

gusting through the channel, just as it always has, making upstream casts a challenge.
A  fam iliar landmark, the b ig blowdown spruce, eras still there, sprawled where it fe ll 

across the whole o f  the creek. H ow  many years has it bridged the water now? N ot so 
many that the w ood has deteriorated much.

The blowdown allows on ly tentative casts to the pool below  i t  You must avoid 
snagging the fly  on the dead branches dangling toward die water, lest you have to wade

Photo by Jim Steicrt
in to retrieve your fly  and spook the pool. A fter you work the pool you can wade close 
and duck beneath die mammoth lumber i f  you den t want to backtrack and go around 
on the bank to m ove to a nice rocky pool just upstream.

M aybe another quarter m ile upstream is die parallel log, the one that has been 
holding trout close to the bank in its shadow for ceaseless seasons. I learned 
something about seeing trout lying on cover at this log.
On m y most recent visit, 1 couldn't cast against the wind and reach the log. Wading 

quietly, keeping my shadow subdued, I moved to the opposite bank a n d  g o t  
u p w i n d  o f  t h e  l o g ,  w h e r e  1 c o u l d  c a s t  cross-stream.

c o n tin u e
win, and Dave Veres threw 
two scoreless innings for his 
15th save.

After McGwire homered in 
the fifth to get the Cardinals 
within 4-3, St. Louis scored 
twice in the sixth.

Edgar Renteria hit an RBI 
single, and Jim Edmonds drove 
in the go-ahead run with a 
sacrifice fly after the Cardi
nals loaded the bases.

The Astros scored two un

earned runs in the fourth with 
some help from Cardinals 
starter Rick Ankiel.

A fter a leadoff single by 
Chris Truby, Holt walked af
ter failing to lay down a bunt. 
Truby and Holt advanced on 
Julio Lugo’s sacrifice.

Craig Biggio grounded to 
third and Truby scored during 
a rundown when Ankiel 
dropped the ball. Holt scored 
on Jeff Bagwell’s sacrifice fly.

Ankiel gave up four runs 
on six hits with three walks 
and five strikeouts in four 
innings.

J.D. Drew scored the Cardi
nals’ first run in the first on a 
sacrifice fly by Lankford after 
Drew and Edmonds singled and 
McGwire walked, loading the 
bases.

The Cardinals scored a run 
in the fourth when Fernando 
Tatis, activated Friday after

■ Big Mac hits 29th 
homo' of the season

being out since April 29 with 
a torn groin, led off with a 
single and scored two outs 
later on a single by Ankiel to 
make it 4-2.ST. LOUIS (AP ) —  A  pitcher 

who makes a mistake to Mark 
McGwire usually has a pretty 
good idea what’s going to hap
pen.

Chris Holt let a pitch get 
away from him Friday night 
and McGwire made another 
entry in the record book.

“It was a fastball in and he 
turned on it," Holt said after 
the St. Louis Cardinals beat 
the Houston Astros 5-4.

McGwire's major league
leading 29th home run of the

Car set a record for oareej;
me runs at Busch Stadium. 

He began the game in a 1-for- 
15 rut with eight strikeouts, 
then connected in the fifth to 
cut the Astros' lead to 4-3.

McGwire homered ofT Holt 
(3-9) for the third time in 12 
at-bats to give him 551 career 
home runs, including 104 at 
Busch Stadium.

Big Mac, who broke Ray 
Lankford's mark, has played 
215 games at Busch Stadium 
since being traded to the Car
dinals in 1997.

Holt said the home run was 
predictable.

“When he turns on a ball 
like that, it's going to end up 
in the seats," he said.

McGwire wasn't available af
ter the game and the Cardi
nals had other heroes who 
celebrated the win that put 
them 15 games over .500 for 
the first time since 1987.

Alan Benes, who pitched two 
scoreless innings in relief for 
his second win in six days, 
said the bullpen kept the game 
close.

“We know that we have a 
good chance to win if  we keep 
the score where it is,” Benes 
said.

Benes and Matt Morris, in -
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of Korean
- i-nam es

Los Cibdleros Chapter NSDAR is seeking 
Korean War veterans as part o f the 50* 
observance continues.

Information gathered on the veterans w ill be 
in book form, including as much detail as p< 
what has been provided. The finished product 
available through the Deaf Smith County Public l

I f  you are a Korean War veteran or hav 
on a Korean veteran, please contact:

• Friona area: Lesta Lee Neill, 250-3363;
• Dimmitt/Nazareth: Charlotte Clark, 276-5601; and
• Hereford and area towns: Jean Beene, 364-6117.

Commemorative pins available to 
veterans of the Korean conflict

U.S. veterans o f the Korean War are eligible for a 
commemorative 50th Anniversary Korean War pin issued 
through the U.S. Department o f Defense, according to 
U.S. Rep. Larry Combest.

“The 50th anniversary pin is a small token o f our 
immense appreciation and admiration of their courage" 
Combest said.

The U.S. began observances o f the 50* anniversary‘o f 
the Korean War, which is commonly known as the 
“forgotten war." During the 37-month war, nearly 34,000 
Americans died in action and more than 100,000 were
wounded.

Any veteran who served in the theater o f war —  on 
Korean soil —  between June 25, 1950 and July 27, 1953, 
is eligible to receive the pin. Spouses or families o f 
deceased veterans who served during these dates also 
are entitled to claim one pin per family.

To apply for the pin, a veteran will need to provide 
name, address, telephone number and dates o f service. 
The veteran also should provide a copy o f the report o f 
separation, commonly known as a DD-214 or a corrected 
version of that document, a DD-215. National Guard 
members should provide the statement o f service equiva
lent, NGB Form *22. A ll branches o f the U.S. armed 
services w ill be recognized.

For more information, contact one of Combest’* offices 
or visit the Combest website, http:! I www.house.gov! 
combest Ikvet8.htm.

Deaf Smith County veterans should contact Jessica 
Detten in Combest’s Amarillo office, 5809 S. Western, 
No. 205, Amarillo 79110. For more information, call 
Jessica Detten at 353-3945.

Plainview writers 
sponsor workshop
Special to The Brand

PLAINVIEW  — A writer s 
seminar sponsored by the 
Plainview Writers Guild will 
be 9 a.m.-4 p.m. July 22 at 
Celebrations, 520 Ash.

The featured speakers will 
be Nancy Robinson Masters 
of Abilene and Nancy 
Kastman Scott of Lubbock.

Masters will speak on 
“Writing Your Roots for Pub
lication and Profit.” Her pre
sentation also will cover ama
teur writers’ seven most fre
quently committed “sins,” 
such a^violation of copyright 
laws.

Masters is an award-win
ning freelance writer who has 
sold more than 3,000 pieces 
of writings to markets around 
the world. She is the author 
of 12 books, including award
winning volumes for chil
dren. She also serves as a 
consultant to producers of PBS 
television documentaries.

Scott’s presentation will fo
cus on syntax and diction. 
Her academic background in
cludes participation in the 
Panel for Missouri Professors 
of Education Administration

and the Greater Kansas City 
Writing Project and Confer
ence.

Since 1994, Scott has 
taught creative writing classes 
for senior citizens and other 
interested individuals.

“I have given instructional 
presentations for a number o f 
clubs in the area, including 
South P lains W riters, 
Plainview Writers Guild, Lub
bock Romance Writers and 
Lubbock Antiques & Collec
tors Club.”

The cost of the all-day semi
nar is $35, which includes 
morning refreshments and
lunch.

Check or money order 
should be made payable to 
the Plainview Writers Guild. 
Please send payments to Billie 
Jameson, 109 N.E. Alpine 
Drive, Plainview 79072.

The deadline for reserva
tions is July 15. Without a 
reservation, the cost w ill be 
$45 at the door.

For more information, call 
Billie Jameson, (806) 296-7846; 
Bette Young, (806) 296-6205; 
or Rebecca Willard, (806) 896- 
4624.

Cam p Alphie signs up youngsters
S pecia l to  The B rand

Camp Alphie, an overnight 
summer camp for children with 
cancer and cancer survivors, 
is accepting reservations. The 
camp w ill be July 30-Aug. 4 at 
the Bishop Quarterm an 
Conferernce Center near Ama
rillo.

Children ages 7-14 who have 
cancer or have had cancer are 
welcom e to attend Camp 
Alphie, and each camper may 
be accompanied by a sibling. 
Camp Alphie is free to camp
ers, thanks to individual, busi
ness and civic sponsors who 
underwrite expenses. Sponsor
ing a camper costs $250.

Established in 1988, Camp 
Alphie offers all the regular 
activities o f summer camp, in
cluding indoor and outdoor 
sports/recreation, arts and 
crafts, and swimming. The 
camp provides special facili
ties, diets and trained staff to

accommodate the needs of can- 
cer patients.

The parents o f Camp Alphie 
residents also receive a much- 
needed dose of relaxation as 
they attend a free, concurrent 
parents’ camp. While the chil
dren er\joy the outdoors, par
ents spend a week at an Ama
rillo hotel being treated to a 
variety o f diversions, such as 
special dinners and visits to 
area attractions.

Camp Alphie board presi
dent Barbara M iller said there 
also is a serious purpose.

“When cancer invades a 
family, the focus immediately 
is directed to the illness and 
its treatment. The family unit 
can come apart under the 
strain,” M iller said. The camp 
gives everyone in the family a 
break and helps them redirect 
attention back to ih e  family 
unit.

The camp staff are volun

teers and nearly all parents’ 
camp activities are donated. 
Camp counselors are high 
school graduates and most 
are in college. They work on 
a volunteer basis and some 
also ar(Fcarifcer survivors.

Because o f laws governing 
the confidentiality o f cancer 
patients, Camp Alphie cannot 
contact eligible campers with

out their permission. Parents 
o f eligible campers are asked 
to contact Camp Alphie by 
writing to P.O. Box 3819, Ama
rillo 79116-3819. Praregistra- 
tion is encouraged.

Camper sponsorships and 
activity sponsorships also are 
available. For more informa
tion, call Norman Stuppi at 
353-8941.
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Brisendine to compete in Miss Texas Pageant
Special to The Brand

Native daughter and former 
M ise H ereford  W endy 
Briaendine ia hopeful that 
poise, a timely platform mea- 
aage, and a singing voice that’s

surprisingly powerful for her 
small frame w ill help her do 
the home folks proud as she 
competes in the Miss Texas 
Pageant this week in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Brisendine, the 19- 
year-old daughter o f Michael 
and Michelle Briaendine, is a 
1996 graduate o f Hereford High 
8chool and w ill be a junior 
elementary' education major at 
West Texas A&M University 
this fall.

The first young lady with 
Hereford roots to compete in 
t! 3 Miss Texas Pageant in 
several years, Wendy w ill be

championing a platform not 
often discussed amidst the 
glitz, glamor, and sex appeal 
o f pageantry. Participating as 
Miss Texas Panhandle, her 
platform is abstinence educa
tion.

*1 ad
mire the 
message. 
You are
w o r t h  
w a i t i n g  
f o r - - i t ’ s 
s o m e -  
thing my 
Mom has 
stressed 
f o r  
y e a r s , ” 
she says.

“D n g i 
h i g h  
s c h o o l ,  
and now 
on a col
lege cam
pus, I’ve 
s e e n  
p e o p l e  
suffering 
the heart- 
a c h e s  
that can 
be a part 
o f becom
ing in 
v o l v e d  
too early 
in life  
and re 
g re ttin g

it. Teens and young adults get 
a lot o f pressure from society 
around them, but the absti
nence message has slowly 
changed the number o f kids 
who are sexually involved.”

In keeping with her inter
est in the subject, the WTAMU 
coed volunteers at th  ̂anyon 
Pregnancy Center.

The road to the Miss Texas 
Pageant is one that Wendy 
never expected to travel. She 
overcame almost-painful shy
ness in her elementary school 
years and singing became a 
way to express herself.

*1 always sang around our 
house. I would sing in the 
shower and make up gam es-I 
never stopped. Finally, my fam
ily decided that i f  I was going 
to do all o f that singing, I
ought to accomplish something 
with it,” says Wendy.

During her sophomore year 
in high school she began voice 
lessons with Susan Shaw Stu
dio o f Hereford, and started 
singing in the choir at St. 
Anthony’s Catholic Church.

She participated in U IL voice 
competition her junior and se
nior years at Hereford High 
School, receiving a Division I 
rating at the State U IL  vocal 
competition her senior year-a 
feat accomplished by few stu
dents. Miss Brisendine also 
took voice lessons at WTAMU.

Her rendition o f “Someone 
to Watch Over Me” in the 
talent category helped her to 
win the Miss Hereford Pag
eant in 1998. When she 
entered the Miss Amarillo Pag
eant in the fall o f 1999 she 
won the talent competition 
singing a medley from “Phan
tom of the Opera,” and fin
ished as fourth runner-up over
all.

She entered the Miss Texas 
Panhandle competition in Lub
bock in March, performing 
“Una Voce Poca Fa” from the 
Barber o f Seville, captured 
Miss Congeniality, and finished 
as first runner-up.

When the Lubbock pageant’s 
winner later notified officials 
that she would not be partici
pating, Wendy got the call to 
advance to the Miss Texas 
Pageant.

“I love to sing. Popular and 
Broadway music are my favor
ites. I never imagined that 
this would happen-singing 
opened this door and now Fm 
in the Miss Texas Pageant,” 
she said.

She’ll be performing a med
ley from “Phantom o f the Op
era” during the talent portion 
o f the Miss Texas competition.

center, is shown just after being crowned the 1998 Miss Hereford. 
She is the first young lady with Hereford roots to compete in the Miss Texas Pageant in 
several years. Also pictured are Emily Fry, left, 1998 first runner up and Leann Bivens, 1998 
second runner up.

Because, as first runner-up, 
she was called on to fulfill the 
role of Miss Texas Panhandle 
after that pageant’s winner 
opted not to, Wendy got a late 
start in lining-up sponsors and 
selling advertising to defray 
the hefty expenses that go 
with competing in the Miss 
Texas Pageant.
Hereford and area businesses 
and residents have stepped-in 
to help out.

“I’ve been delighted by the 
support that the community 
has given me,” she says.

w Among local donors for 
Wendy are Energas Company, 
Energas Safety Club, KNNK 
Radio, Hereford Texas Federal 
Credit Union, First United 
Methodist Church, Germania 
Insurance, First Bank South

west, the WT A&M campus 
radio station, John and Christy 
Spring, Larry Hunter Construc
tion, State Farm, Deaf Smith 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
Patti Stapp, Janie and Mark 
Banner, M ike and Amy 
Schumacher, Raymond and 
Linda Davis, Sharon and Julius 
Bodner, Jim , K errie , and 
Jaime Steiert, Norma Jean 
Gripp, Gold Nugget Pawn Shop, 
Brian and Becky Stephens, Dr. 
and Mrs. Stan Fry, Tom and 
Peggy Hyer, Hereford Right to 
Life, Roberta Caviness, Lynn 
and Linda Brisendine, Ralph, 
Marge, and Robin Bell, Naomi 
Brisendine, Benny and Joan 
Womble, Louis and Dolores 
Beckman, and Mary Dziuk.

Businesses or individuals

w ishing to donate toward 
Wendy’s Miss Texas efforts may 
do so in care o f M ichelle 
Brisendine, 328 Star Street, 
Hereford, TX 79045.

In the final weeks leading 
up to the pageant, Wendy has 
rehearsed her music and pre
pared physically with exercises 
and speed-walking to tone her 
muscles, in addition to holding 
down a job.

She’s excited about being in 
the pageant.

“Certainly, the Miss Texas 
Pageant is glamorous. Appear
ing in front of those judges is 
an opportunity to excel.”

You can watch Wendy in 
the Miss Texas Pageant on 
KVII TV, Channel 7 on Satur-

Bum the flag? Ask for permission first jghg gggflgft HQUSS
This past week I had the 

opportunity to visit with the 
Rt. Rev. Dr. Gideon Githiga, 
Bishop o f Kenya.

It was a privilege to meet 
him while he was here and 
our visit gave me a deeper 
appreciation o f this democracy 
we live in and the indepen
dence we are about to cel
ebrate on the Fourth o f July.

Bishop Githiga told me in 
deta il about the politica l 
struggles in Kenya and the 
corruption in all levels o f gov
ernment. Speaking out against 
this corruption is one o f the 
most important roles o f the 
church in Kenya.

A fter I talked with Bishop 
Githiga, I thought a great deal 
about our American freedom 
and the red, white and blue 
flag which is the symbol o f 
this freedom.

Recently I had the privilege 
o f being part o f a program 
about our flag and read an 
article by Tom Adkins, execu
tive editor o f the Common 
Conservative.

As the Fourth o f July holi
day is Tuesday, I felt this 
would be an appropriate time 
to include Mr. Adkins article 
which he had titled, “Burn 
that flag., just ask permission.”

What do we do about people 
who want to burn the Ameri-

Becky Thom

can flag? You know...those folks 
who want to stomp all over it, 
or spit on it to make some 
sort o f “statement.”

Some say the First Amend
ment gives us the right to 
desecrate the American flag. 
Others want to make it ille
gal. This is a tough one. What 
should we do?

I can Bolve this one easily. I 
believe we should have a 
simple requirement. Let flag 
desecration be legal, but you 
have to have three sponsors 
who w ill give you written per
mission. Those sponsors should 
be from a panel o f experts 
who m ight be considered 
“qualified” to give such per
mission.

First, you need a signature 
o f a war veteran. How about a 
Marine who fought at Iwo 
Jima?

The men who raised that 
flag over Iwo Jima did so on 
the bodies o f thousands of dead

Americans, who gave their 
lives so a few could raise the 
flag in defiant claim of that 
last island in a long, bloody 
march to defeat the Japanese.

What did those Marines 
think about the flag as they 
watched their comrades get 
slaughtered? Every battle with 
the Japanese was horrific. 
Each day meant half o f every
one you knew would be dead 
tomorrow. Your own future was 
a coin flip away from a bloody 
death in a place your family 
couldn’t pronounce.

Or you could ask a Vietnam 
vet who spent years in a POW 
prison, tortured in small, filthy 
cell unfit for a dog. Or a 
Korean War soldier who res
cued half a nation from com
munism, or the Desert Storm 
warriors who repulsed a bloody 
dictator from raping and pil
laging an innocent country, to 
find people from a foreign land 
kiss our flag as we drove

through their streets.
To every American soldier 

who ever fought for the United 
States, that flag represented 
your mother and father, your 
s ister and brother, your 
friends, neighbors, your fellow 
countrymen. In fact it stands 
for your freedom, guaranteed 
by your nation.

Those who fought, fought 
for that flag. Those who died, 
died for that flag. 1 wonder 
what they would say if some
one asked their permission to 
burn a flag?

Next, you need a signature 
of an immigrant. Preferably 
one who left their family be
hind. Their brothers and sis
ters languish in the native .

See FLAG, Page B2
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Engagement Announcements
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Brandi W illiam s, Kirk Saif

Amanda Bustam anta, Fraddy Vaktaa
Hope and Ignacio 

Bustamante of Hereford an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Amanda Marie 
Bustamante, to Freddy 
Selestino Valdez.

The prospective groom is 
the son o f Freddy and Martha 
Valdez, also o f Hereford.

The couple w ill wed Aug. 5 
in the Hereford Church o f the 
Nazarene.

Pat and Bev Williams of 
Amarillo announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Brandi, 
to Kirk Self, son o f James and 
Maureen Self o f Hereford.

Trinity Baptist Church of 
Amarillo w ill be the setting 
for the Sept. 2 wedding.

The bride-to-be is a gradu-

Frorn P a g e  B1

land, often subject to tyranny, 
poverty and failure, while 
America offers freedom and 
prosperity.

Some have seen friends and  ̂
family be tortured and mur-( 
dered by their own govern
ment for daring to do many 
things we take for granted 
every day. Many give their 
lives in the struggle just to 
touch our shores, even as 
America turns its back and 
returns them to face persecu
tion once again in their native 
land.

For those‘who risked every
thing simply for the chance to 
become an American...what 
kind o f feelings do they have 
for the flag when they pledge 
allegiance to it for the first 
time?

Go to a naturalization cer
emony and see for yourself, 
the tears of pride, the thanks,

the love and respect o f this 
nation, as they finally em
brace the flag of our nation as 
their own. Then, walk up and 
ask one o f them i f  it would be 
okay to spit on the flag.

Last, you need a signature 
from someone living in a for
eign land who cannot get here. 
Say, Rwanda. Or m aybe 
Bosnia. Maybe even Haiti. You 
might have to move fast, as 
they flee oppressors who at
tack them with machetes or 
shoot at them randomly in a 
marketplace. Fm sure they will 
never question your sanity as 
they duck for cover.

The writers of the Declara
tion o f Independence are long 
gone. I wonder what they 
thought o f the American flag 
as they drafted that document? 
They knew such an act would 
drag the nation into war with 
England, the greatest power

on earth. Did the flag mean 
anything to them?

They knew failure of inde
pendence meant more than 
just a disappointm ent. It 
meant a noOse would be snugly 
stretched around their necks. 
I wonder how they’d feel if 
someone asked their permis
sion to toss the flag in a mud 
puddle?

In the absence o f family, 
the absence o f the precious 
shores o f home, in the face of 
overwhelming odds and often 
in the face o f death itself, the 
American flag inspires those 
who believe in the American 
dream, the American promise, 
the American vision.

Americans who don’t appre
ciate the flag are usually those 
who don’t appreciate this na
tion. And those who appreci
ate this nation appreciate the 
American flag.

So if  you would, before you 
desecrate the American flag, 
before you spit on it, before 
you ignore it or despise 
it...please ask permission. Not 
from the constitution. Not 
from some obscure law. Not 
from the politicians or the 
pundits.

Please ask permission from 
those who founded the nation. 
Please ask those who defended 
our shores so that we may be 
free today. Please ask those 
who fought to reach our shores 
so that they may partake in 
the American dream.

And then, please ask per
mission from those who aied 
w ish ing they could, ju st 
once...or once again...see, 
touch or kiss the flag that 
stands for our nation, the 
United States of America -  
the greatest nation on earth.

Becky Thorn can be reached 
at thorn$herefordbraiuLeom .

Calendar of Events
M O N D AY

Deaf Smith County Histori
cal Museum: Regular museum 
hours Monday through Satur
day 10 a.m.-5 p.m. and Sunday 
by appointment only.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Hereford Com
munity Center, noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, 
open Monday through Friday, 
110 N. 25 Mile Ave., 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday through 
Friday, 411 W. First St., noon 
and 8 p.m. For more informa
tion, call 364-9620.

TU E SD AY
4th of July Holiday

Noon Lions Club, Commu
nity Center, noon.

Al-Anon, Nita Lea Commu
nity Bldg., 14th St. and Avenue
H, 5 p.m.

Nazarene K id ’s Korner, 
H ereford Church o f the 
Nazarene, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Knights o f Columbus, KC 
Hall, 8 p.m.

TH U R S D A Y
San Jose prayer group, 735 

Brevard, 8 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community Elketts, 8 p.m. 
Center, noon.

TOPS Club No. 941, Com
munity Center, 9:45 a.m.

Hereford Toastmasters Club,
The Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.

Al-Anon, 411 W. First St., 8 
p.m.

Immunizations against child
hood diseases, Texas Depart
m ent o f H ealth , 300 
Witherspoon, 8-11:45 a.m. and 
1-4:45 p.m.

M eny Mixers Square Dance 
Club, Community Center, 8 
p.m.

F R ID A Y
Community Duplicate Bridge 

Club, Community Center, 7:30 
p.m.

Nazarene K id ’s Korner, 
H ereford  Church o f the 
Nazarene, 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Patriarchs M ilitant and La
dies Auxiliary, IOOF Hall, 8 
p.m.

SA TU R D A Y
AA, 411 W. First St., 8 p.m. 

on Saturdays and 11 a.m. on 
Sundays.

Wedding, engagement and anniversary information must be sub
mitted by 5 p.m. Wednesday to be included in the weekend edition o f 
the H ereford  B rand. Forms for these events are available at the news 
office, 313 N. Lee. For more information, call Becky Thorn at SM KUO.
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R eader requests 
repeat o f life tip s

ate o f Amarillo High School 
and West Texas A&M Univer
sity. She is a teacher for the 
Amarillo Independent School 
District.

The prospective groom is a 
graduate o f Hereford High 
School and WTAMU. He is 
the director o f transportation 
for the Canyon ISD.

D f a  i *
R aad a rs i
H ere is 
one o f the 
m o 8 t 
h e a r t 
w a r m i n g  
books I’ve 
ever read. - 
A n y o n e
who remembers World War II 
w ill hang on every word. What 
a fabulous read! It w ill keep 
you riveted. Title: “Duty: A  
Father, His Son, and the Man 
Who Won the War." Author: 
Bob Greene. Publisher: W ill
iam Morrow A  Company. Price: 
$25 (Canada $37.95). Rim, don’t 
walk, to your favorite book
store, and get this blockbuster.

D ear Ann Landavti About 
a year ago, you printed an 
essay called “Tips for Life," 
which I thought was wonder
ful. Unfortunately, I lost my 
copy two weeks ago, and have 
been frantically trying to find 
another. W ill you please print 
it again? — N.C.

D ear N.C.: With pleasure. 
Here it is:

Tips for Life
Give people more than they 

expect, and do so cheerfully.
Don’t believe all you hear, 

spend all you have, or sleep 
all you’d like.

Don’t say, “I love you," un
less you really mean it.

When you say, “I ’m sorry," 
look the person in the eye.

Be engaged at least six 
months before you get mar
ried.

Love deeply and passion
ately. You might get hurt, but 
it’s the only way to live life 
completely

In disagreements, fight fair. 
No name-calling.

Don’t judge people by their 
relatives.

When someone asks you a 
question you don’t want to 
answer, smile and ask, “Why 
do you want to know?"

Call your mom.
Say, “Bless you," when you 

hear someone sneeze.
Don’t let a little squabble 

damage a good friendship. .
When you realize you’ve 

made a mistake, take immedi-' 
ate steps to correct it.

Smile when picking up the 
phone.- The caller w ill hear it 
in your voice.

Marry someone you love to

Ann Landtrs

talk to. Aa
you get 
older, con
v e r s a t i o n  
w ill be one 
of the prin
cipal e le 
m ents o f 

■ your rela 
tionship.

Remember that silence is 
sometimes the best answer.

Read more books, and watch 
less TV.

In disagreements with loved 
ones, deal with the current 
situation. Don’t bring up the 
past.

Never laugh at anyone’s 
dreams. People who don’t have 
dreams w ill never accomplish 
much. Vv)

Never let your mouth get 
ahead o f your head.

Spend some time alone. Con
stant socializing can be drain
ing.

Open your mind to change, 
but don’t let new ideas dilute 
your principles.

L ive an honorable life . 
When you get older, you’ll be 
glad you did.

When you don’t know what 
to do, pray. You’ll be surprised 
at how much it w ill help you 
decide.

A  loving atmosphere in your 
home is important. It w ill also 
help keep your children from 
needing therapy.

Judge your success by what 
you had to give up to get it.

Remember that not getting 
what you want may be the 
best thing that never happened 
to you.

Never interrupt when you 
are being flattered.

Mind your own business.
Trust in God, but lock your 

car.

When planning a wedding, 
who pays for what? Who stands 
where? *The Ann Landers 
Guide for Brides" has a ll the 
answers. Send a self-addressed, 
long, business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage and 
handling) to: Brides, c lo  Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chi
cago, III. 60611-0562. (In  
Canada, send $4.55.)

To fin d  out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
v is it the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creatoru.com.
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up to 50% Off
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catalog items!

• Available for immediate 
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YOUR EYES
Change 

The Color 
of Your Eyos

Today, contact lenses are fo r 
s t y l e  as  w e l l  as  v i s i o n  
correction . The tinted lenses can 
either enhance the co lo r  o fy o u r  
eyes or change the color. Those 
lenses that enhance your natural

co lo r  are best fo r  ligh ter eyes - blues, greens, hazels 
and prays. W hen w earin g  these tints, the co lo r  o f  your 
eye  Becomes a blend o r  the lens tint and your natural 
eye  color.

Opaque tints change the co lo r  o f  dark eyes. 
The pattern on the lens, which is co lored , overlie s  the 
co lored  part o f  yonr eye. The result is a natural look. 
The contact lenses change dark eyes to  ligh t eyes. W ith  
tinted contacts, you can accom plish tw o  goa ls at once: 
you  see better and get a stylish new  you. A sk  your eye 
care specia list fo r  m ore in form ation .
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Lifestyles

Brand Lifestyles policies
♦General news items for the 

Lifestyles section must be 
submitted by 1 p.m. the day 
before publication and by 5 p.m. 
Thursday for the weekend 
edition.

♦Engagements should be an
nounced at least a month before 
the wedding, if  both an engage
ment and wedding photo are 
desired. Photos should be in 
black and white; some color

photos may be approved if 
contrast is suitable for reproduc
tion. Wedding and anniversary 
writeups should be submitted at 
least five days before publica
tion.

Tb submit an article or obtain 
more information, call Becky 
Thom at 364-2030 from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
After 5 p.m., information may be 
placed in the night drop.

M arriage vows
Krista Michelle Beville and 

Jeb Stewart Skiles exchanged 
marriage vows Saturday evening, 
June 24 in the First United 
Methodist Church in Hereford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Robert and Camille Beville.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Dr. C liff and Jody Skiles.

Bro. Terry Cosby of First

scripture 
Herbert I

Mr. and  M rs. Thom as Hoath K irkeby
...nee Rachel Chamberlain

Oklahoma church 
is site o f wedding

Rachel Chamberlain and Tho
mas Heath Kirkeby were united 
in marriage in an afternoon 
ceremony June 17 in the Rhema 
Bible Church in Broken Arrow, 
Okla.

The bride is the daughter of 
Rita and Emery Chamberlain of 
Broken Arrow, formerly of 
Hereford.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Denise Kirkeby of Hereford and 
the late Dennis Kirkeby.

Officiating at the ceremony 
was Carl Nance, formerly of 
Hereford.

Matron of honor was Jennifer 
Walton, sister o f the bride. Best 
man was Ryan Kirkeby, brother 
o f the groom.

Bridesmaids were Karis Cham
berlain, sister o f the bride; 
Krystal Kirkeby, sister of the 
groom; Lisa Huckert; and Christin 
Darnell.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Zeke Constancio, Brian Thomas, 
Josh Schroeter, cousin of the 
groom and Jeff Ricenbaw.

Ushers and candle lighters 
were Curtis and David Chamber- 
lain, brothers of the bride.

Flower girl was Kami Clark, 
daughter of Celia Clark.

Ring bearer was Jared Walton, 
son of Jennifer and Robert 
Walton.

Harpist was Sarah Lindsey of 
Broken Arrow.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white delustered satin. The

sleeveless, princess style bodice 
was accented with a V-back. 
White covered buttons trailed 
down the chapel length train.

The three tier veil was edged 
with satin ribbon and attached to 
a junior crown of pearls.

She carried a bouquet of white 
roses with baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids wore floor-length 
dresses of delustered satin with a 
square neckline and V-back in 
either navy blue, gray or 
burgundy. They carried bou
quets of white roses.

The couple was honored with 
a reception following the cer
emony. Hosts were Bev and 
Chuck Lee and those assisting 
were Betty Sampson and Millie 
Hoffman.

The three tier white wedding 
cake with buttercream icing was 
surrounded by four candles and 
set atop a round mirror.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi, the 
couple is at home in Hereford.

The bride graduated from 
Community Christian School in 
1999. She has completed her 
freshman year at West Texas 
A&M University.

The groom is a 1997 graduate 
of Hereford High School. He just 
completed his third year at 
WTAMU. He will leave for the 
Navy on Aug. 14 where he plans 
to complete his studies in history 
while learning computer engi
neering.

iting vows was Dr. 
Bergstrom, retired Bap

tist minister who also officiated at 
the ceremonies of the m om 's 
parents and his maternal grand
parents.

Maids afhonor were Catherine 
and Lauren Beville, sisters of the 
bride. Best man was Trey Skiles, 
brother of the groom.

Bridesmaids were Heather 
Hodges of Lubbock, Ashlee 
Moore, Brenda Jones and Danielle 
Lemuth, all of College Station, 
and Christi Floeck of Houston.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Henry John Langford, Brent 
Mamell and Cole Dodson, all of 
College Station; and Nelson 
Beville, brother of the bride; 
Tanner Murphy; and Wade 
McPherson, all of Hereford.

Guests were seated by Brent 
Goodger of Edmond, Okla., 
cousin of the bride; Eddie Lacey of 
Hereford, cousin of the bride and 
Lee Bob Harper and Leonard 
Secrest, both of College Station.

• Flower girls were Marissa 
Bomemeier, cousin of the groom 
and daughter of Dan and Misty 
Bomemeier and Karyss Betzen, 
cousin of the bride and daughter 
of Phillip and Lori Betzen.

Ring bearer was Brady 
Hoelchstein, cousin of the bride 
and son of Phillip and Lori Betzen 
of Hereford.

Candle lighter was Blaire

Barrett, daughter of Richard and 
Brenda Barrett.

Music was provided by organ
ist Linda Sue Gilbert,
Diana Detten and vocalists 
Merrick and Pblly Hays.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore formal gown 
of soft white silk-faced Batin. The 
gown featured a moulded bodice 
with spaghetti straps. Intricate 
Austrian crystal, seed pearl and 
rhinestone detailing defined the 
empire bodice and dropped waist

The full skirt fell from box 
leats at the dropped waist and 
wed to slipper length. The slprt 

extended into a chapel length 
train.

The two-tiered veil of ivory 
silk illusion cascaded from a pearl 
and crystal encrusted tiara.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of casa blanca lilies, 
Stephanotis and Virginia white 
roses tied with French chiffon 
ribbon.

Bridal attendants wore dresses 
of pewter satin. The two piece, 
floor length dresses featured a 
sleeveless top with bugle bead 
detailing at the empire bodice.

Wedding coordinator was Jill 
Savoini.

cept
Country Club followed the cer
emony.

Those assisting were Brittney 
Garcia, Emily Bell, Rachael 
Tache, Cassie Abney and Laci 
Inselman, all of College Station 
and Kari Barrett of Lubbock.

The bride’s five-tiered, five- 
flavored cake was frosted in a 
basket weave design and deco
rated in rows and rows of ruffles.

The groom’s two-tiered choco
late cake was frosted in a basket 
weave design, decorated with the 
block T design and accompanied 
by chocolate dipped strawberries.

Mrs. Job S tew art Skiles
...n e  Krista Michelle Beville

After a wedding trip to St. 
Lucia, the couple will be at home 
in College Sation.

The bride graduated Cum 
Laude from Texas A&M Univer
sity and will begin her first year 
as a first grade teacher this fall at 
Fannin Elementary School in

Bryan.
The groom is attending Texas 

A&M School of Veterinary 
Medicine and will farm in 
Hearae.

Out of town guests were from 
Decatur, Dallas, Houston, 
Sherman, College Station and 
Clovis, NM .

Annual barbecue to 
benefit King’s Manor

On Saturday, July 8 at 6:30 
p.m., the King’s Manor Annual 
Barbecue, Auction and Quilt/ 
Stitchery Show will be held in the 
Lamar Room of the Manor.

The menu will include barbe
cue brisket, prepared by John 
Bunch, Marik Hicks and the 
United Methodist Men’s group, 
along with potato salad, coleslaw, 
beans, hot bread and tea.

Entertainment will be pro
vided by the musical group, 
“Calvary."

Larry Noland will begin the 
auction at 7 p.m. in the Lamar 
Room. Items to be donated for the 
auction need to be delivered to 
the King’s Manor office before 
July 7.

e Quilt Show has been&

expanded this year to include 
stitchery items. All area stitchers 
and quilters are encouraged- to 
enter the show. Thereis'a $6 fee 
for each entry. Itentfe to be 
displayed should be delivered to 
the King’s Manor office between 
8 a.m .-5 p.m. prior to Friday, July 
7, when the judging will take 
place.

Proceeds from the barbecue, 
auction and quilt/stitchery show 
go to the benevolent fund of 
King’s ManJFNVestgate. This 
fund is used for the care of the 
residents.

For more details, call Nancy 
Denison (364-6839), Kee Ruland 
(364-0857) or the King’s Manor 
office (364-0661).

Hereford Seniors 
Community

401 Jack Griffin Ava.
The finest in apartment living lor 
SeniorsIDisabiedIHandicapped.

Featuring lovely 1 BR 
apartments - single story energy 

efficient design - range, frost 
free refrigerator, blinds, carpet, 
w/d connections, CH/AC, walk- 

in closets, exterior storage, 
porches, 401 Jack Griffin Ave. 

(806) 364-5565, Nights 364- 
5887 or 364-3314.

8 Certificates of

Equal Housing Opportunity 
^  Handicap Accessible.
A  Equal Housing Opportunity

Hazarono Kids 
Kamar Preschool

A Beks preschool 
program  for 
3-year olds.

Your child will 
learn ABCs, 

Numbers, Music, Art 
A much more. Starting August 16th

Wednesday & Fridays 1:013:30 
EaroUmest & Supply fee - $30.00 Tkidoi -Tltnreek

Call Monica Holcombe 
for more details 
364-4352 or 364-8161
Hurry-there u t  
only /  spots left!

mbe .jLJho
Vickie Wheeler

II be moving to The Carousel 
at 321W. 3rd Street.
Cal for appointments 36H071 

Wednesday-Frfday 8:00 am to 6:00 pm 
Saturday 8:00 am to 12:00 Noon 

Late appointments accepted.

Call 364-6621 or 355-9732 to schedule appt
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Nuptials held in Tulia church
Callie Michelle Combest and 

Jason Edward Walterscheid were 
married Saturday, June 17 in the 
Central Church of Christ in 
Tulia.

The bride is the daughter of 
Richard and Debbie Combest of 
Tulia, She is the granddaughter 
of Inetha Combest and Selma 
Milligan, both of Tulia and the 
late Fred Combest and Gilbert 
Milligan.

Parents of the groom are 
Larry and Randy Walterscheid, 
and Elmer and Lani Long, all of 
Hereford. His grandparents are 
Elizabeth Walterscheid, Dr. and 
Mrs. C.E. Rush, all of Hereford, 
and the late FrankWalterscheid.

Officiating the traditional cer

emony was Trey Morgan.
Matron of honor was Keri 

Barbour of Amarillo. Best man 
was Russell Backus of Lubbock.

Bridesmaids were Caroline 
Combest, sister of the bride, 
Danielle Williams of Panhandle, 
and Amber Stephens and Sherri 
Hunter, both of Amarillo.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Eric and Kent Walterscheid of 
Dallas, brothers of the groom, 
Todd Mason of Canyon and 
Chance Combest ofTulia, brother 
of the bride.

Ushers were Jeremy Ash and 
Troyce Keeling, both of Amarillo.

Flower girls were Madison, 
Morgan and Megan Walterscheid 
and Keeleigh Will, all nieces of

Mrs. Jason Edward Walterscheid
...nee Callie Michelle Combest

thegroom.
The ring bearer was Tanner 

Stephens, son of Amber Stephens.
Music for the ceremony was 

provided by His Image Singers, of 
which the mother of the bride is a 
member, and by Terry Milligan of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, uncle of the 
bride.

Guests registered at a table 
attended by Sally Gaines of 
Amarillo and Angie Longan of 
Fort Worth.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a sleeveless, 
satin gown adorned with a floral 
brocade design on the bodice and 
full, sweeping skirt falling to a 
chapel length train.

Her veil was embellished with 
a band of satin ribbon and roses.

She carried a bouquet of red 
roses, an antique locket bor
rowed from the groom’s grand
mother and a prayer book that 
her mother was given on her 
wedding day.

Bridal attendants wore red 
satin dresses with a fitted bodice 
and full skirt. They carried mixed 
floral bouquets.

Judy Stewart coordinated the 
wedding party.

The couple was honored with a 
reception following the cer
emony coordinated by Melody 
Jennings. Those assisting were 
Katie and Julie Milligan of 
Cincinnati, cousins of the bride, 
Kendra Smith, Jamie Chapman 
and Bekah Battenfield, all of 
Amarillo, and Jennifer Milner of 
Tulia.

The bride’s five-tiered cake 
was adorned with basket weave 
icing and fresh flowers.

The groom’s cake was in the 
shape of a softball and glove.

After a honeymoon in Cancun, 
Mexico, the couple is at home in 
Amarillo.

The bride earned a bachelor of 
science degree in nursing from 
West Texas A&M University and 
is employed by Northwest Texas 
Healthcare System.

The groom, a graduate of 
Hereford High School, attended 
WTAMU and is employed by 
West Texas Equipment Com
pany in Amarillo.

Program on crisis center given 
for meeting of VFW Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary to Roy where Crisis Center volunteers business meeting with the usual 
Wederbrook Veterans of Foreign have responded to calls for help reading of the minutes, treasurer’s 
Wars Post 4818 met recently in from victims of sexual assault report and reading of the official 
regular session with Laura and domestic violence. She communications.
Smith president. stressed the need for a Crisis In other business, members

After a supper of meat loaf Center and also the need to have voted to make a donation to Kids 
with all the trimmings, a a shelter available locally. Inc.
program was given by guests Coronado said that efforts are Members present were Betty
Becky Thom and Linda Coronado, now underway to open such a Boggs, Mildred Clements, Becky 
representatives of the Women shelter in Hereford and anyone Curtis, Pixie Forbus, Marie 
and Children’s Crisis Center, wishing to help with this Goheen, Jennifer Maeder, Linda 
Thom serves on the advisory endeavor needs to call the Maeder, Erma Murphey, Terrye 
board and Coronado is program Women and Children’s Crisis Rhyne, Frankie Ruland, Colleen 
coordinator. Center. Schaeffer and Laura Smith.

Following an introduction by The Auxiliary made a contri- Due to the Fourth of July 
Thom, Coronado explained the bution to this cause before their holiday, the date of the next 
purpose and scope of the Crisis guests left. meeting has been changed to
Center. She related incidents After the program there was a Monday, July 10.
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investors, ft's a heritage we’ie proud oC and one you can depend on.

Cali today for a free financial consultation • Thated Advice •Excqrtional Service

Member SIPC1998 
AG. Edwards A Soot, Inc.

(109114)IM-307-0599
AGEdwanis

INVESTMENTS SINCE W 7 Amarillo, Tx.

The Next Time One of Your Certlflcetesl
of Deposit Comes Hue.,,_

Consider Repositioning
D o more than ro ll over your CDs. Reposition them! C allu s 
far an overview  o f  investments which cuneatly o ffer higher 
interest rates. W e can also introduce you to tax-advantaged 

investments which may further increase your income.

1 6 4 -4 0 R 7
116 S. 25 M ile Ave. 
Hereford, TX'79045

(While CDs are insured snd offer a fixed i 
offer insurance, and yield and principal i

if
P a a .X W .n rV k

P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e r v i c e s

http://www.adwardfonaa.com
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Lions award scholarship

recipient of a $1,000 
, by the Easter Lions Club. Treasurer 

makes the presentation.

N athan Parson o f 
Summerfield was presented a 
$1,000 scholarship by the Eas
ter Lions Club during a recent 
meeting.
- Parson, son of Bro. and Mrs. 

E llis  Parson, w ill attend 
Westwood College o f Technol
ogy in Denver, Colo., majoring 
in visual communications.

D istrict Governor Sidney 
Hooper installed new officers 
during the same meeting.

New officers are Don Tindel, 
boss lion; Roy Parten, first 
vice president; Clark Andrews, 
second vice president; W illis 
Hawkins, secretary; Clarence 
Behrends, treasurer; Earl 
Harkins, ta il tw ister; Walt 
Tindel, director; James Dobbs, 
lion  tam er; and Russell 
Harkins, song leader.

In attendance at the meet
ing were Clark Andrews, Willis 
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Tindel, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. 
C larence Behrends, E arl 
Harkins and Walt Tindel.

A rtflipllon honoring Jan Furr (shown at left in photo above as she gives a tour of the Black 
House gardens) will be held from 9-11 a m . Friday, July 7 at the gazebo and gardens of the E.B. 
Black House, 508 W. Third St. Furr, who will be m oving to Amarillo, is a long time member of the 
Deaf Smith County Historical Society. She is a Master Gardener and has been instrumental in 
development of m any beautification projects of the historical society and also the Hereford 
Beautification Alliance. Area residents are welcome to com e have refreshments and wish Furr 
well as she prepares for the move.

Today in History
Today is Saturday, July 1, 

the 183rd day o f 2000. There 
are 183 days left in the year. 
This is Canada Day.
Today’s Highlight in History:

On July 1, 1867, Canada 
became a self-governing do
minion o f Britain as the Brit
ish North America Act took 
effect.

On this date:
In 1898, during the Span- 

ish-American War, Theodore 
Roosevelt and his “Rough Rid

ers” waged a 
sault on San 
Cuba.

victorious as- 
Juan H ill in

come tax wit
m-In 1943, “pay-as-you-go 

rithholding began.
In 1946, the United States

exploded a 20-kiloton atomic 
bomb near Bikini Atoll in the 
Pacific.

In 1963, the U.S. Post Of
fice inaugurated its five-digit 
zip codes.

In 1968, the United States, 
Britain, the Soviet Union and

58 other nations signed the 
N uclear N onprolifera tion  
Treaty.

In 1969, Britain’s Prince 
Charles was invested as the 
Prince o f Wales.

In 1980, “O Canada” was 
proclaimed the national an
them of Canada.

In 1997, Hong Kong reverted 
to Chinese rule after 156 years 
as a British colony.

Ten years ago: East Ger
mans lined up to obtain West

Military Muster
Edward J. Davila, son o f ' 

Rosemary N. and Richard 
Davila, has joined the United 
Ttates Army under the De- 

Entry Program. The pro
gives young men and 

women the opportunity to de
lay entering active duty for up 
to one year.

The enlistment gives the 
new soldier the option to learn 
a new skill, travel and be
come eligible to receive as 
much as $50,000 toward a col- . 
lege education.

Davila w ill report to Fort 
Knox, Ken., for basic training 
July 12.

Denisse Melendez o f Here
ford joined the United States

avy o
She was selected for the 

Hospital Corpsman program. 
She received $30,000 for col
lege and'Will leave for Recruit 
Training on June 14, 2001. 
From there she w ill go to her 
guaranteed Hospital Corpsman 
School.

After her initial training she 
w ill be selected for either a 
ship or a shore assignment 
and receive training through
out her Navy career. She is 
eligible for immediate promo
tion before she leaves for re
cruit training.

Christopher Cepeda, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Cepeda o f 
Hereford, has completed Camp

Tiger at Marion M ilitary Insti
tute. It prepares cadets for 
the Army Basic ROTC Camp 
held at Fort Knox, Ken.

After completing this six- 
week course, he w ill enter 
Marion M ilitary Institute as a 
college freshman in late Au
gust. In addition to academic 
classes, instruction in Advanced 
ROTC w ill be received.

This program w ill last two 
years. Upon com pletion, 
Cepeda w ill receive an associ
ate in arts or science degree 
and w ill be commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the Army 
of the United States. While 
completing the baccalaureate 
degree, he may elect duty with 
a reserve or national guard 
unit.

c m  U r a l

T h e  Best C ardlo  W orkout* ®
Canto KJckbadng is different from 

anything you have ever done. You’ll not 
only be excited about the dasses 

because they’re fon and motivating; you 
wtl also sculpt your body lean and strong, 

and bum fat Ike never before.
Youl feel comfortable joining the class even 
If you haven't worked out In awhile. And, If 
you’re In good condition and looking for a 

new challenge -  you surely won’t be 
disappointed!

nnevs class Tuesday & Wednesday 
7:00 pm • Gayte Nielsen, Instructor

Fee Is $1.00 for Y-Members and $2.00 for non 
YM em bers or $15.00 YMem bers and 

$30.00 non YM em bers (for a 20 punch card)

PS, Wear comfortable workout clothes and 
• shoes and be ready for a really

TERRIFIC CLASS!
Advanced dass Monday & Thursday 

7:00 pm • .Brian Tones, instructor
any additional Information please call the YMCA

3 6 4 -6 9 9 0

German deutsche marks as a 
state treaty unifying the mon
etary and economic systems of 
the two Germanys went into 
effect.

Five years ago: Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin's gov
ernment survived a critical no- 
confidence vote. Rock-and-roll 
disc jockey Wolfman Jack died 
in Belvidere, N.C., at age 57.

One year ago: Exactly six 
months before the year 2000, 
Congress passed legislation to 
shield businesses from a po
tential flood of Y2K computer- 
related lawsuits. A  gondola in 
the French Alps ripped away 
from its cables, lulling 20 
people aboard. African nation
alist Joshua Nkomo died in 
Harare, Zimbabwe, at age 82. 
Candy empire founder Forrest 
Mars Sr. died in Miami at age 
95. Movie director*-Edward 
Dmytryk died in Eneino, Ca
lif., at age 90.

& m - ***

d iu r i  n u n  i n t  ^ _____ , ______
jrV  ■*' * * ft ,

F r o m  b a r e l y - w o r n  b r i d a l  d r e s s e s  

t o  s e c o n d - h a n d  b a b y  c a r r i a g e s ,  

a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  c o m e s  

i n - b e t w e e n ,  y o u ' l l  s a y

"J tin  "
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L ifestyles

MINDING 
YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS
Don Taylor

It's Never To Late To 
Change Your Life

ifty-four years ago, I was just a little tyke embarking on the 
great journey called life. Today, 19,734 days later, I know 
many things I didn't know then.

For example, I know time accelerates as the years pass by. 
I know that life is short. I know that every day is both a gin and an 
opportunity. And I know that it is never to late to change your life.

I like to think o f  every day as a clean sheet o f  paper. We

F

may write whatever w e like on i t  W e can write a letter to a friend, 
start a book or doodle on it just to pass the time. The page is ours 
to use however w e wish.

L ife  is like that. Today is a new day. It’s ours to use as w e 
choose. But remember this: I f  w e keep on doing what w e've 
always done, w e ll keep on getting what w eVe always gotten.

I f  you want to take your life  to a higher level here are 
some tips you can use. Remember, ifs  never too late.

G oing Up, Please ^

.. .D on 't w orry  about doing greatih lngs. Instead, stay focused 
on doing simple things in a great way. D o the routine things w ell, 
and you'll soon find you can step up to the next level.
.. T ry  to be som ebody you 're not. Yes, I know this is contrary 
advice to all the times you were told to "just be yourself. 
However, I wasn't happy with who I was and what I was doing. 
Since I wasn't immediately successful as a small business owner, 
I had to try and become something I wasn't: a success, Tm not a
gifted  speaker, I'm  trying to become one. See yourself as you 
wish to be and become what you're not.
.. .K eep  m oving. The rudder won't steer the ship unless the ship 
is moving. Whether you're trying to advance your career, build 
your business or acquire a new skill, you've got to keep working 
toward your goal. Keep moving. W ill Rogers said, "Even i f  
you're on the right track, you'll get run over i f  you don't keep 
m oving."
.. .There's no future in the past. Our fam ily has some great

memories, but m y future w ill not be changed by dwelling on the 
past ~  good or bwL Cast o f f  the anchors o f  fiulure, regret, and 
mistakes and sail out into fresh, d ear waters.
...Develop a selective memory. Remember everyone's name. 
Remember the kind actions o f  om en. Remember who you are and

injustices. Forget allwhat you stand for. F< 
unlrindwords. Fofget and fb ig ive  
...You'D never get more out than you put In. N o, this one has 
nothing to do w ith your social security account I'm  talking about 
your success in life . W hatever you do, g ive  it your all. Expect to 
reap as you sow. W hen you put your brat effort into your jo b  you 
can expect to get great rewards. You cant do everything, but 
whatever you choose to do, do it w ith all your h a u l 
.. . M e  the lead. W hen you fo llow  someone else you're always 
behind. Step out in fron t Take change. You can set the pace. The 
world is still i

out in fron t Takeduuge. You can set the pace, 
seeking great leaders. I f  you're ever going to be a 

leaderypu have to take foe lead.
...Thane are no one-tim e decisions. You cannot lose weight by 
deciding one tim e to g o  on a d ie t Every day you must decide to eat 
right and exercise effectively. It is die same in all areas o f  your life. 
Every day you must dedde to be more successful. Each day your 
decisions w ill get easier as you near your goals. Keep deciding to 
do the right things.

Don T iylor is the co -a tta r o f Up Apuntf the W tl-M *m .
You may write to him in care o f Minding Your own Business, PO Box 67, Am vilk ), TX  79105

SOME BOOKS WORTH READING

Between the Covers

By Rebecca Walls
Deaf Smith County Public Library

Have you ever wondered what it 
would be like to live “plain” like the 
Amish? Think about it. You 
wouldn’t have to worry about what 
to wear or about keeping up with 
the latest hair fashions.

While there are some things 1 
wouldn’t mind adopting, I might 
have trouble leaving some of the 
modern conveniences behind.

In the book P lain  Truth by
Jodi Picoult, attorney Ellie 
Hathaway finds that she must 
immerse herself in Katie Fisher’s 
world founded on faith, humility, 
duty, and honesty if she is going to 
help her.

The small town of Paradise, Pa., 
is known for its landscapes and 
plain lifestyle. This lifestyle is 
shattered when a dead infant is 
discovered in the bam of an Amish 
farmer.

The police investigation deter
mines the newborn’s mother is an 
unwed Amish woman, 18 year-old 
Katie Fisher. It is also determined 
the infant did not die of natural 
causes. Circumstantial evidence 
leads to Katie’s arrest for the 
murder of her newborn.

Ellie has just turned down the 
offer to become partner in a large 
law firm and is looking forward to 
her indefinite stay at her great- 
aunt’s home in Paradise. Now Ellie 
sees a chance to help someone 
because they truly need her 
services, and not just because they 
can afford to pay the fee.

Ellie now must contend with a 
clash in cultures, lifestyles, and 
wills. Katie doesn’t wish to be 
defended but stands ready for the

judgement she feels she de
serves.

Edwin Sharke’s The Border
land: A  N ovel o f Texas begins 
in February 1839. At this time 
the Republic of Texas was just 
three years old. The Republic 
was in desperate shape with no 
schools, churches, or banks, and 
few passable roads.

The war with Mexico contin
ues as Mirabeau Lamar and Sam 
Houston, two political rivals, 
struggle to control the land. 
Lamar supervises the moving of 
the capital of the Republic from 
Houston City, located on the Gulf 
Coast, to the Texas River Valley 
and begins to build the new city of 
Austin.

Little did Lamar know that 
this move would cause a war 
against the Comanches that 
would last for generations. 
Houston’s anger with Lamar 
over moving the capital was not a 
secret to anyone.

It is against this background 
that Edwin Sharke tells his 
story, including characters such 
as Cullassya, Romulus Swift, the 
half Cherokee sister and brother 
to Jonathan Swift, as well as 
Texas Ranger Captain Matthew 
Caldwell and Hannah Dahlman, 
a German immigrant bride.

Edwin tries to keep actual 
historical events true to history. 
This book has been praised by 
many as being the best historical 
fiction tale of Texas ever written. 
Don’t miss it.

Pat Rich Robinson’s brilliant 
naval story set in the near future 
rivals the best of Tom Clancy or

so some critics say. U.S.S. 
Seaw olf is the latest and 
greatest that the U.S. has to 
offer in the year 2005.

At the end of the 20th century 
China has information concern
ing the underwater surveillance 
and guided-missile technology of 
the U.S. Now China’s new breed 
of intercontinental ballistic mis
siles, submarine, sonars, and 
deep sea satellite observation 
system give the Pentagon and 
the White House cause for 
alarm.

The dragon is stirring, and 
has the capability to reach the 
American West Coast. National 
Security Advisor Admiral Arnold 
Morgan prepares for that possi
bility by dispatching the U.S. top 
secret 9,000 ton submarine 
“Seawolf’.

The mission is to penetrate 
deep into the dark forbidden 
waters of the China Sea. 
Commanded by the brilliant 
stealthy and cunning Captain 
Judd Crocker, prowling through 
China’s te; ritorial waters, their 
mission almost competed, the 
“Seawoir suddenly finds itself at 
the mercy of Chinese.

If the true identity of 
Seawolfs executive officer be
comes known, the greatest 
confrontation between Beijing 
and Washington may be irre
versible. Left with no other 
choice, Admiral Morgan orders 
SPECWARCOM to send the 
Navy SEALs to rescue the 
Americans at all costs. Failure is 
not an option.

I f you enjoy the books and 
movie The Bone Collector, you
won’t want to miss The Empty 
Chair. Lincoln Rhyme and his 
protegee Amelia Sachs return. 
Rhyme has been a quadriplegic 
since a beam crushed his spine.

Amelia Sachs has become 
Lincoln’s arms and legs. Con
nected through close circuit TV, 
Sachs enables Lincoln to see the 
crime scene. Lincoln is then

Invent the Future

called to guide Sachs through the 
investigation, finding the ob
scure clues needed to identify 
the killer.

Desperate to improve his own 
condition, Lincoln travels to the 
University of North Carolina 
Medical Center to participate in 
a high-risk experimental sur
gery. Just as Rhyne and Sachs

are getting settled, the local 
authorities approach them for 
help.

One local teen is dead and two 
you women are missing. The 
authorities know that Sachs and 
Rhyne offer the best chance of 
finding the girls aliVe. Rhyme 
agrees to find the prime suspect, 
kicknamed “ Insect Boy, be

cause of his obsession with bugs.
The suspect is soon found, but 

Sachs disagrees with Rhyne’s 
crime analysis and hides the 
suspect where he can’t be found. 
Now Rhyne must out wit the 
criminalist to whom he has 
taught everything he knows, and 
who he considers his best friend 
and soul mate.

omics
By Dean Young &  Stan Drake

T h e  W iza rd  o f  Id By Bryant Parker &  Johnny Hart

V W W L P V 0 V  L I K E  
TO  A f P W V E  T H C  

W IN E  F 0 K Y 0 V *  
T A B L E ?

•hi

' i"

Beetle Bailev
P O  YOU TH IN K  1 ABSOLUTELY*

GOING TO  CHURCH 1 ' * * OLUT9Ly- 
16 VERY 

IMPORTANT,
CH APLAIN ?

THEN I'LL  DEFINITELY 
BE THERE ON SUNDAY 

M ORNING

By Mort Walker

tU M
(u u x a z

Bamev Google & Snuffy Smith By Fred Laswell

THAR'S NOT A WORD 
ABOUT TH' BARLOW 

WEDDIN''.!

THEY 
SENT IT 
(  MAIL

Invent the Future has been the theme tor year 2000 Sum m er Reading Club at the county 
library. Rebecca Walls, director of the Deaf Sm ith County Library, is giving instructions to the 
young readers that have com e to take part in one of the Tuesay program s planned tor the summer.

I L V fM S r  
MAIL I I
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m ethod gets best results
1

to-

tim e

trust, 
discipline
By M iw m i K
Hertford Brand Staff Writer

Hobble, hogtie, rope, saddle 
and break might make for a 
great western action film , but 
real cowboys, who use their 
horses day in and day out, 
know that method seldom 
ever produces a w ell trained 
or trustworthy animal.

Hands and visitors at the 
Great Plains Feedyards had 
the opportunity this week to 
meet and work with a pro
fessional horse handler, who 
does more than just “break" 
the animal.

Handler and trainer John 
M itchell demonstrated the 
techniques he uses and ex
plained the psychology that 
makes the horse and rider 
work well together.

“We’ve learned to use the 
psychology on the horses and 
they learn  cue response, 
rather than old granddad’s 
break ing m ethod,” said 
Mitchell. “We get an animal 
ready to work and ready to 
work faster because he and

'4

the rider are wo: 
gather, for the same

M itchell takes his 
working with 
young an i
m als and 
p u t t i n g  
them  in  a 
p o s i t i o n  
where they 
have to 
tru st the . 
handler.

“An ima l s  
have to learn 
to accept the 
r e s t r a i n t , ”
M i t c h e l l  
stressed as he 
hobbled a 
young colt. As 
part o f devel
oping that 
trust, Mitchell 
covered the 
hobbled colt’s 
eyes to get the 
animal to pay 
a tten tion  to 
the handler, 
ra th er than 
taking o ff 
his own. ‘

T h ey ’ve got to 
listen, they’ve got 
to pay attention.
That's what it all 
boils down to, is the trust. 
That horse has to know he 
can trust his rider to do the 
same th in g every  tim e," 
Mitchell said.

“With the trust there has 
to be a lot o f discipline. With-

on

out discipline, the trust turns 
to ignorance and you can wind 
up with a horse worse o ff 
than one that has never been 
handled,” he said.

Mitchell explained a horse 
that has developed complete 
trust in his handler, but 
which has not been disci

plined, w ill literally walk 
all over the handler.

“But the discipline 
doesn’t come from ter
rorizing the animal, but 

instead, stopping him right 
then and working out the 

bad habits, not letting 
him develop those 

problems. Repeti
tion, whether it’s 
improving a good 
habit or breaking a 
bad habit, is a big 

key in getting 
the best perfor
mance from  
any horse,” he 
said.
This is not the 

mystical powers of 
human over ani
mal, made famous 
in Hollywood, but 
an actual tech
nique, that 

Mitchell said works 
on 99.9 percent of the 
horses.

“ It  doesn’t 
matter i f  you’re conditioning 
a horse for ranch work, cut
ting or dressage, the prin
ciples remain the same. Trust 
and discipline go hand in

W # ll t r a in e d  -  Mitchell’s 2-year-old filly readily out m aneuvers a 
steerThursday during the rider safety w orkshop at Great Plains 
Feedyards.

Watermelons prove sweet
COLLEGE STATION, Ifexas 

(A P ) —Watermelon growers 
in the state's W inter Garden 
are calling this year’s crop a 
sweet success, the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension 8ervice 
reports.

Dr. Larry Stein, Extension 
horticulturist in Uvalde said 
Texas growers planted 35,000 
acres o f waterm elons this 
year, ranking first in national 
production.

He said the watermelon 
harvest began in early May 
in the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley. West o f San Antonio, in

the Winter Garden, harvest 
began three weeks ago and is 
expected to peak with July 
4th celebrations, Stein said.
1 “Growers are aim ing to 

have ripe watermelons for 
the 4th o f July market,” he 
said. "IPs ah excellenf crop 
this year."

Stein said watermelons are 
considerably drought tolerant, 
and most crops are irrigated. 
He said growers in the Win
ter Garden also escaped the 
grasshopper problems that 
many producers faced.

Stein said as a result, the

main challenge to growers 
was downy mildew.

“We had occurrences late 
in the season due to recent 
rainfalls,” he said. “It’s fa
vored by cool, wet nights and 
warn,,hum id days. It defoli
ates the vine but does not 
hurt the stem or fruit.”

Stein said the optimum 
marketing window for water
melons is mid-June through 
July, but prices remain near 
six cents per pound.

“Unfortunately, this is an 
average price for watermel-

hand," Mitchell said.
Quality and natdral ability 

o f file animals has a lot to do 
with the end results, but the 
determ ina
tion o f both 
horse and 
rider play 
equally im- 
p o r t a n t 
roles.

“ Y o u ’ re 
going to get 
out o f it  
w h a t e v e r  
you put 
into it, o f 
course. But, 
there’s no 
a b s o l u t e  
black or 
white when 
y o u ’ r e  
breaking a 
colt. Some
times the 
b r e e d  
changes the 
h a n d l i n g  
and you’ve 
just got to 
know how 
to work
with your particular horse,” 
Mitchell said.

Mitchell takes note o f all 
the little things an animal 
does and works with that 
animal to make the circum
stance make sense to that 
animal.

“We keep it all real simple 
and direct. I can go in know
ing what I’m doing is right,

ons - though it is very low,” 
he said. “Growers need high 
yields to make any profit from 
these low prices.”

The Texas watermelon har
vest continues in East Texas 
through July and Will wind 
down by October , in the High 
Plains.

H idalgo, Brooks, Knox, 
Gaines and Wood are the 
state’s top producing coun
ties, though watermelons are 
grown in nearly half o f all 
Texas counties, according to 
the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.

and do the best I can with an 
animal and pretty soon we’re 
in tune and get some good 
results. On the other hand if

mals alike. •
This is the seventh year 

Great Plains Feedyards has 
presented a rider safety 

t r a i n i n g  
course to 
its employ
ees and 
visitors.

“We do 
be- 
we 

a
and
at- 
to

Organic forming risky but profitable
SIXES, Ore. (A P ) —  Pend

ing national standards on or
ganic foods 
may create a 
h igher-profit 
m arket for 
farm ers but 
they also 
carry risks of 
b r o a d e r  
swings in de
mand, more 
c o r p o r a t e  
takeovers o f 
small farms 
and crops 
more vulner
able to damage, according to 
a trade group.

The National Organic Pro-

Sam w ill require organic 
rmers and processors across 
the United States to be cer
tified.
Qualified growers can’t use 

pesticides or synthetic fertil
izers, and organic dairy and 
beef producers cah’t use hor
mones or antibiotics on their 
livestock.

Once the rules are in place, 
possibly next year, it w ill be 
a federal offense to label a 
product organic unless it 
meets the standards estab
lished by the government 

Oregon is one o f 18 states 
that already requires that or*' 
game farmers be certified, 
which means pesticide-free 
crops for three years, sur
prise inspections, soil tests 
and a multitude o f record 
keeping.

Oregon Tilth, an organisa
tion that certifies organic

Kowers, says membership 
is risen 20 percent to 40 
percent since the beginning 
o f 1999. The number o f U.S. 

farms certified by the organi
zation nearly* doubled from 
177 to 327 from 1996 to 1999.

Consumer demand for or
ganics has also risen.

Since 1990, demand has 
steadily climbed about 20 per 
cent a year, and the Massa

chusetts-based Organic Trade 
Association expects a steeper

the rules are in place, 
next year, it will be a 

federal offense to label a prod
uct organic unless it meets the

government. T r  1 M f f U S  A

organics from processed to 
fresh foods.

The federal rules may also 
ease overseas 
trad in g because 
they set a uniform 
standard. Cur
rently, each state 
has a different set 
o f requirem ents, 
according to the 
Organic Trade As
sociation.

But converting 
farmland to or
ganic production

carries risks. Demand could 
fail to meet expectations. Or, 
the increased supply could 
exceed demand .

National organic standards 
also may drive out 8- to 10- 
acre specialty crop farms as 
corporate organic growers 
take over their niche, said 
John Foster, director of certi
fication for Oregon Tilth.

“They’ve been able to make 
money because they have a 
crop nobody else has,” he 
said. “They will have to be
come increasingly creative.”

climb once the federal rules 
are in place.

“I’ve always thought o f this 
as economic development. It’s 
not a green issue for me,” 
said Nancy Evans, secretary 
o f Bandon Organic Growers 
on the southern Oregon coast.

She said organics w ill help 
Bandon’s economy recover 
from the cranberry bust last 
season.

In nearby Sixes, cranberry 
grower Jerri W alter found 
girdler moths for the first 
tim e among her crop two 
years ago.

The herbicides she applied 
to control fiingus were al
ready causing her health 
problems and the last thing 
she needed was to add pesti
cides to the list, so she’s 
among the farmers planning 
to go organic.

W alters farm  ^ ill be o ffi
cia lly certified  as an organic 
producer in 2001, when the 
new federa l ru les are ex
pected to aet a national defi
nition for what is and isn’t 
organic.

Grocers also anticipate a 
rise in sales. Nature's North
west, which has eight stores 
in Oregon, plans to enhance 
its organic education for cus
tomers, said Robyn Nick, mar
keting promotions manager.

She expects an across the 
board increase In sales o f

Y our L and M an
Georee 
Cli

The owner/broker o f  C lift, 
Scott &  Associates since 1997. 
P rio r to buying the firm , 
G eorge was em ployed  by 
Purina M ills  as a D istrict 
M anager and worked w ith 
large cattle operations and agri 
business in Oklahoma. W ith

sound background in ag sales and people management, he 
invites you to g ive  him a call and let him assist you in any 
real estate transaction.

y 5 V

Formerly Scott & Co. Realtors
2920 Duniven 417 S. Amherst

Amarillo Penyton
(806)355-9856 (806)4^-1407

www.texpanland.com .

I go in doubting myself, the 
horse is going to sense it and 
we won’t get anywhere,” he 
said.

Mitchell isn’t trying to get 
everyone to use his same 
methods on their horses, he 
just wants to give them an 
alternative to the old hog-tie 
and break methods.

“These clinics have to be 
presented in a way that the 
observers can take something 
from and use.”

He said there has been a 
wave o f natural horseman
ship and presenters are hav
ing a tremendous response 
from the public and the ani-

th is 
cause 
know 
horse 
rider, 
tuned 
each other, 
are a much 
safer, pro- 
d u c t i v e 
t e a m , ” 
G r e a t  
Plains man
ager J e ff 
M a t s l e r  
s a i d .  
“These cow
boys have 
to be able 
to work 
their cattle, 
m o v i n g  
t h e m  

through their pens. It just 
makes it easier when the 
horse has been trained with 
the cue response method.

“Any tim e you put an 
1,100-pound horse against a 
200-pound man, you get a lot 
o f opportunity for the man to 
get hurt. Using these meth
ods, you get the horse using 
his brain and working with 
the rider,” Matsler said.

Mitchell is now a resident 
of Weatherford, but was origi
nally from Australia — “down 
below Sydney,” he said.

The safety training course 
is sponsored by Elanco, Ani
mal Health Products.

M m d o h g C R P
Shredding!

No shredding fob  too big o r too small.
Call fo r more Information:

JOE WARD
3C4-2021 (day) or289-5394 (night)

m a g -M F ic E M
C v

S ii in m «• r S a v i n g s !

Find your best deal on a new Zimmatic 
pivot today!

Tiloe ytur rk re  uf ore rbrsr ncncy-STvirg ococus

1 • Cash t t fane up *>$2,400+

or. swtemsdeliveredby J jL< 21.2000. *l?.i*J ini

new cigiiL'UMVtr Zii INI Ml u: svMtmi.
OR

2ra <k509c low inknat with 5% down

Fiwvvsw fn^nrinq with drfeyed 5m payment 
c ir  n  . 2 months Three, seven and xn 
jc *  pnpsira ilso avaiLMc.

OR

3 * 0% financing for 12 cnofotM

with an effective ate as b *  a> 5.75% w*h .u* 
10% down

Corwpt njmrstfo w mcN <f anerv aptm*
See w  Z/tmvBc dealer tor cx r jiix

i : |iit • ill 'i i 7 •. Ik >
K’l <r* . * K?il.', Ju* 'J-:* i

M u d L i
njeg. j u .uu *yfue

L iqu id  F illed  Pressure Gauges Semunger Brand 
-  2 V4" Reg. $22.00 Sale $17.(0

Reg $5400 Sale$43.29

i
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CALL M E L IS S A  M O YA 364-2030

• Hereford  Brand  • Saturday, July 1, 2000

CLASSIFIED
led aavertisind ratesin i rate* ere baaed on 

20 cenu a word for lust insertion ($4.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rales below are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.

Iday per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per .word 
3 days per word

20
31
.42
Si
j64

$400
$620
$8.40
$1060
$1280

CLASSIFIED  D ISPLA Y
Classified display rales apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-wora lines -those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs. all capital letters. Rates 
are $5.30 per column inch.

LE G A LS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per
column inch.

ERRO RS
Eveiv effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. We will 
not be responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case o f  errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

r
Merle Norman Cosmetics1^

& V
\ ’ 
\ ’ The Gift Garden 11* 

' I*
r 220 N. Main 364-0323 V
r
r
%f

Have you seen our 
roosters?

V
'1 
' 1

r Always cosmetics. '1
r We will be closed ’ 1
r
r July 4th ' 1 

’ 1

REBU ILT K IRB YS V4 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS O f Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR SALE: Panasonic Video 
Camcorder with case, battery, 
battery charger and accesso
ries. Call 364-0805.

T A S C O S A  B E E F
100% Genuine Hereford B ee f 
Locally grown and fattened in 

Hereford, Texas 
N o  implants— N o  hormones 

"Just Pure
Fed whole cam, red top cane 

manA a ^ plo iw V

TASC O SA IN D U STR IE S
P.O. Box 871 

212 E. New  York St. 
Hereford. Texas 79045 

806-^64-3109

TO  G IVE  Away to GOOD 
HOMES ONLY! 5 Vi weeks old. 
Adorable Blue Heeler/Shepard 
cross puppies. W ill be medium 
size. Lovable and friendly with 
children. Five males, four 
females. Call 357-2554- 
Summerfield area. Serious dog 
lovers only, please!

FOR SALE: Green Acres 
swimming membership. Call 
364-3944.

SU PR E M E  U N IV E R S A L
Wheels, 14' Rims. $200/set. Call
363-6456.

FO R SALE : Solid Brass
Dresher King size bed. Mattress 
& box springs. 1 year old. $525. 
Call 364-5743.

For Sale
C31S-14 I t  Jal 
M X rja h a D M R  

Cuvcnd 3-uoric mark tnrikr VXW ;
African MBat hay ra a f  bate

(5-nem. leafy, appradmaiely I lOOftw. 
S32.5Q4nle or $30 OMnle if you take 

20 bales or more)

(Long A  durt yearling)

LcRoy K Williamson
806-258-7765. Hereford, T ou t

Classifieds
W o r k l l

Call 3 6 4 -2 0 3 0

4th of July Sale
I W q I-UAM  
128 Greenwood

Fruitwood finish Burlington dining 
room act; 92” table with 24" leaf, 6 
chain; matching hutch with glass 

doors A  shelves; matching 80" 
buffet A lso: 3 wood barstools. 

I-anya, thaVt Braided nigs CD 
player. Adult clothing A

2, FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM FARM ING , Shred
ding, plowing, listing & plant
ing. Call Ray Berend: 364-1916 
(night), 344-5916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-5917.

WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394
(night).

CUSTOM PLO W ING : Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing, 
30s and 40s. Call Randy Allmon 
at 364-4263 or 346-4263.

Irrigated Wheat Elite Nurseries High 
Plains-Bushland 1998-99

iwpric)
-  115.1
-  106.3
-  106.0
-  105.8
-  104.7
-  101J
-  101.0 
-  100.8
-  100.4
—  99.2

TOJ............W302.......
Agrifto..........  HcMl-----
Agrifto......... t o t -----
Oklahoma.........2174.-------
m i ........... . DQ3V5722*-.
Kansas Stala.....  hgj*
1AMU........... - 1MI200—
TAMU............  1X90W528*...
Oklahoma.........Custo_____
TAMU_______  LocML___
TAMU............  1AM 201______
Kansas SMB.....  2137________
Kansas SMb...... Heyne.._______
Aflrifto........... ____
Kansas SMb.....  Belyi.________
AgriPro........... OmMa
TAMU............  1AM 301______
1AMU............  1AM110______
W *  -.... . Coronrta___

............  1AM107.______
1ARJ---------1MIW-101______
™U............  1AM 202______
^«asSMB.--..Kal 92________

..~.......Tomato*______
A0rjPro........... London______

.......... TTintatot______
unrneasea experimental ms

To book your TAM 302 cal 
Gayiand Ward Seed Co Inc Here'orc TO 79C45 

806-258-7394 or 3DC-299-9273

3. AUSMOBILES
TW O REPOS! See at Hereford 
Texas Federal Credit Union. 
1997 Dodge Intrepid, 1990 

ill*Chevy Suburban. Call 364-1888.

FOR SALE: 1999 Chevrolet 
Regency Conversion Van. Call 
364-3944.

NEED TO  Sell 1992 Suburban. 
Very good condition. ONLY 
$10,250. Call 364-0439.

973
94.8 
943 
942
93.8
93.7 
913 
88.4
87.8
87.7
86.7 
843
84.8 
84.6
70.8

4. REAL ESTATE

la . GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: 817 Irving. 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday 8:00 
7? Lots o f women, children 
clothing, lots of toys & other 
miscellaneous.

CROSSWORD
C R O S S W O R D
B y T H O M A % JO S £ P H
A C R O S S  421969 
1 Like World

Solom on Series
8 Glass champs

mishao
10 Ludicrous DO W N
12 Discus- 1 Extra 

sion handof
group cards

13B old 2 Confused
one 3 “No Exit"

14 Texas play-
landmark wright

15 Frequently 4 Com pass
16 Take in pt.
18 Young 5 Tiff

fellow 6 Chum
19D eterio- 7  Shortly

rate 8 Like some
21 T ie  up polishes
22 Travolta 9 Harold of

film comedy
24 Boot 11 Che's real

in the name
atlas

25 Intermis
sion 
follower

20 Volume
30 “Lord 

Jim " 
writer

32 Set fire to
33 Sunday 

seat
34 G o 

astray
35 Make 

amends
37 Saw
39 Canadian 

native
40 Th e y 

may be 
counted

41 Skihts

□ □ □
CHIDsm
□ u

□a
□ □ □  

□ □ □

□ □ □ 0 0  
□ □ 0 0  
□ □ □ □

□aunt) 
□0000  
□ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  
EDO □ □ □  
U u U U Q  

□ □ □
□  □ □ □ □  
□ 0  0 Q Q  
□ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  
Q Q Q Q Q  
□ □ □ □ □

17 Augment
20 Adhere
21 Actor 

Brown
23 O f 

ancient 
African 
stone • 
tools

25 Prepare 
to play

26 Matador's 
foe

27 Ironing 
concern

28 Goal
29 Depress

ed 
state

31 Attire
33 Stock 

holders
36 Undoing 

word
38 Monk’s 

title

I  P A Y  Cash for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie at 364-
3955.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

w
NOW  FSBO! Price reduced 
accordingly. 3BR, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
Living Areas, Covered Patio, 
Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft. 121 
Oak Street. Call 364-8394 after 
6pm for appointment.

301 H ICKO RY, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ref. air, fireplace, large 
utility, large comer lot. Price 
$60,000.00 needs new loan. 
Equal Opportunity. Hamby Real 
Estate, Gerald Hamby, Broker. 
364-3566.

Call 363-6727
620 AVENUE J, 3 bedrooms, 1- 
1/2 baths, fresh paint. Price 
$35,000.00. needs new loan. 
Eqtial ROtUllig Opportunity, 
Gerald Ifcuaby, Broker. 364- 
3566.

2300 8 Q J T m 4-2-2, updated 
with new appliances & counter- 
tops, tile floors, wallpaper, lots 
of storage, RV/boat parking. 
Assume 7.25% FHA with only 
$5,500 equity. 114 Pecan, 363- 
6475.

NEW  D O U B LE W ID E
$29,900.00 will finance and 
trade for anything. Call 622- 
8777 or 674-2042.

NEW 28X60 4X2 Doublewide 
$39,900.00 will finance and 
trade for anything. Call 622- 
8777 or 674-2042.

NEW 28X80 4X2 with study. 
Doublewide $49,900.00 will fi
nance and trade for anything. 
Call 622-8777 or 674-2042.

USED M OBILE Homes for 
sale. W ill finance and I trade for 
anything. Call 622-8777 or 674- 
2042.

FO R SALE! Super clean 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, beautiful 
trees, storage building, Trane 
heat pump new in 1994.218 Fir. 
Call Kevin Day-364-0391, Night- 
364-3240.

SIN G LE PAR E N TS-FIR ST
Time home buyers-Programs 
for down payment assistance. 
Call today 1-800-294-7974.

5 BEDROOM/3 Bath home 
with many extras. $499/month, 
10% down W A C . Must see! Call 
now! 1-800-294-7974.

FO R SALE: 600 Avenue F. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Possible 4th 
bedroom or living area. $66,000 
(Negotiable). Call 806-366-7739.

FOR SALE: 520 Avenue G. 8 
bedroom, 1 Vi bath, new tile, 
well kept. $27,000. Call 364- 
2077.

NEW M OBILE Home repoed 
from dealer's. Huge discounts, 
financing. Call toll free 1-888- 
539-7780. .

1ST TIM E Home Buyers or 
single parent program. EZ 
Financing. 1-800-830-3516.

REPO ’S, REPO 'S $1,000 & up! 
Bring cash &save. Over 40 to 
choose from. 1-888-639-7780.

NEED A  New home? We trade 
for almost anything. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes 1-888-539-7780.

2000 MODEL 16wide. 3+2, 
$1,000 down. $171.74/monthly. 
1-800-830-3515 (Se Habla 
Espanol). $18,900 to finance, 
10% APR, 300 months with 
approved credit.

2000 MODEL. 28X80, under 
$49,900, $2,500down. $398.50/ 
monthly. 1-800-830-3515 (Se 
Habla Espanol). $47,400 to 
finance, 9.5% APR, 360 months 
with approved credit.

FACTO RY M IX-UP! This home 
was built with the wrong color 
carpet. It must go! 5 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 living area, all appli
ances. Free Big-screen to help 
us get this home sold. Callget

ldon

5, RENTAL PROPERTY

DIAMOND VALLEY

Hereford-Amarflk 
(ommtrcitl BoMngi

415 N. Main
AuriDo) 

(Hone)

BEST D EAL In Town) 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

FO R RENT! Furnished a 
ment. Clean, hill* paid, 
person. Call 364-6045.

C O T T O N W O O D  
TOW NHOMES In Friona is 
now leasing 1-2-3 bedrooms. 
HUD Welcome! Specials on 8 
Bedrooms. Call 806-250-5288.

LOOKING FOR 
A HOME?

I i,taw «M pa*

Weldon @ 1-800-820-0103.

BEAU TIFU L SHOW Home! 
Must go to make room for 2001 
Models. American Homestar 
quality @ competition prices. 3- 
bedroom, 2-bath. Many up
grades. Fireplace and deck. Call 
Paul @806-342-0440.

1999 LANCASTER 16X80 2- 
bedroom, 2-bath, fireplace. Huge 
savings on this Demo Home! 
Quality! Quality! Quality! Call 
Coral 6  342-0440.

FSBO 8/2/2. New appliances,
fireplace, central heat A  air, 
beamed ceiling, covered patio, 
keyless-entry garage, isolated 
master bedroom. Call 364-0764 
by appointment ONLY 0  404 
Hickory.

FSBO! THE Last, large com
mercial block o f land on north 
main street in Hereford—to be 
reduced monthly until sold! 
Located south of and contiguous 
to Dameraon Park. Lot mea
sures 175' front X 140". Current 
price $32,000. Make inquiries to 
Randall Vaughn, P.O. Box 19Q2, 
n e re ro ra , i  a .

Cl ASSIFIEDS 
WORK!

P I  A C E  Y U U H S  BV

CALLING
3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

}
HEAT, A/C
LIGHTS J IN C L U D E D
Rent bated on income Accepting 

applications for 1,23,4 bdrnu. CALL 
Debra or Jans TODAY for information A  

directions. 1-Spm (806)364-6661. 
Equal Opportunity

• Luge 2 Bedroom 
unnimisnca Apartments

Yon pay electric, We pay 
i(Slec, trash, paA cable TV

$41Mu—tk. C«a 3644411

6, WANTED
SO YE A R 8 Experience in 

brick work, painting 
more. Prefer small jobs. Rex 

Manley 364-1682 or844-5028.

carpentry 
and more.

NEW  TO  Hereford! Attractive 
Professional Single white male 
seeks to meet arid share food, 
fun and friendship with single 
female (28-46) Height/Weight 
Proportionate in Hereford Area. 
Write to John, P.O. Box 944, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.

8. EM PLO YM EN T

ELDORADO APARTM EN TS
Now has 2 bedroom apartments 
available. We pay water, cable, 
gas. $80/week. Call 363-1254 or 
344-2475.

SM ALL 2 Bedroom mobile 
home for rent! $275/month, $60 
deposit. Bills paid & No Pets! 
Call 364-4694.

ONE BEDROOM  Triplex. 
Stove & fridge, W/D hookups. 
Water & electricity furnished. 
Call 364-4370.

FO R RENT! 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
House. W/D hookup. 830 
Brevard. References required. 
HUD Welcome. Call 364-2613 
after 6:00pm.

dU EN A V ISTA  Apartments. 1- 
2-3 bedrooms. HUD Welcome. 
Stove and refrigerator bur
nished. No bills paid. Call 364- 
8805.

APARTMENTS:

Im Mm fa rid H m l fade ha 
■Adi t a n k a M M  m m
1m hat mm apk ... ■  An

OVER TH E Road Truck Driver. 
Must have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.

NOW  H IR IN G  Lead vet posi
tion in commercial feedkt. 
Computer skills and cattle 
doctoring experience preferred. 
Excellent opportunity for the 
right individual to learn and 
advance in the cattle feeding 
industry. For more information 
call D am n Newton at Caprock 
Bovina (806)225-4400 Ext 23.

NEEDED IM M E D IATE LY ! 
Office Assistant. Some book
keeping knowledge, Windows 
98 i  Quick-book Pro helpful but 
w ill train. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 678CN, Hereford, Texas 
79046.

All m l must advertised herein is subject 10  the Federal Fair 
to advert ire any Ihnharion or direr ini inat ion baaed on

hand trip, familial status or national origin, or intention to
ilInrrlwiLiat1--EKVENMOOK

Stare laws fotbid discrimination in th ante, rental or advertMag of n il 
for m l estate which fe violation of ire law. All 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Honshu Act. which

W riting W ant Ads that 
really seD!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow 
these pointers and you’ ll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer die same intem/products. Get a 
sense o f going rales and ideas fo r  how to make your ad stand out Once 
you’re ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining 
room set maple, six chairs."
Then remcmeber these hints:

• Give the price. A  newpaper consultant says 70 percent o f

• Use key woods to describe what you're selling. The key 
woods for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. I f  it's a house, key woods are location, type o f  construction, 
number o f  bedrooms and baths, and condition.

- • Don't use abboeviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by die line. Brand ads are billed by the woods, 
so spell them out so readers won't be confined trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach

l



H e r e f o r d  B r a n d  • Saturday, July 1, 2 0 0 0  •

C l a s s if ie d s

Fall-T|nie Fowl Inspector* Needed! 
SAFE FOOD IS A  MUST! .

t % .fofrr-n*. / ■ *>.
H #

LEGAL NOTICES

become a Flood Inspector with USDA, Fbod Safety

1 * .  I

u H £ tT r S iK ,£ m l
,n  m u m

On-Call Food Inspectors Needed!
. SAFE FOOD IS A  MUST!

Hdp ensure meat and poultry products that reach the 
consuming public are safe and whoktome-become a 

Food Inspector with USDA, Food Safety and 
Inspection Service! Starting salary is (10.93 per hour 
with promotion potential Positions are in slaughter 

phmts at Caring Plainview, Amarillo, Friona, 
Nacogdoches, Bryan, Luttin, Sequin, San Angelo, and 
Waco,TX. Yon will work on an as-needed-baris with 
no set work schedule* lb  qualify, applicant most have 
one year directly related experience (working in the 
food industry) or a BS degree which includes at least 
12 semester hoars of sdence/knath. Please send your 
resume to USDA FSK HRFO, Attn: Systems Team, 

100 N. 6th Street, Suite 420 C, Minneapolis, MN 
55403, FAX: 612-370-2013, or email: Dawn Moser- 

lQtfgtens@dchqenl.hqnflnsda.gov. For an 
application caD 1-800-370-3747. Please mention the 

Ad # 1863-154 when you call or on your resume! US. 
Citizenship required. The USDA IS AN E.OJE

Friona, Cactus, and Plainview, I X  Additional

fioroe in the federal government! lb  qualify, applicant 
• nmst have one year directly related experience 

(working in the food industry) o r a BS degree which

application, and to register to take the test caH 1-000- 
370-3747. Please mention at the Ad #1863-155 when 
you call! U S. Citizenship required. TH E  USDA IS  

A N E .O X .

Tin  Hereford Independent School 
Dirtrict will be accepting Competitive 
Sealed Proposals for accounting 
aervicet to perform the annual 
financial audit for the district, 
hopoad packets may be obtained by 
contacting Randy M cD ow ell, 
M w n  M anger *  (806)364-0606. 
Propoaab most be received by 
1-OOpjiL, July 13,2000*601 N. 25 
MikAvenoe, Hereford, T b u i79045.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 151905 o f the Tdm  Local 
Government code th * a public hearing 
w ill be held at MhOO AM , July 21,2000 
■  the 222nd District Court Room in 
the Deaf Smith County Courthouse, 
Hereford, Texas. The pwpose o f the 
hearing is to allow mttrrstnd parties
mri nti7fiw In lit* hwirf (Ywrwning  thr

setting o f the amount o f annual 
compensation of the County Auditor 
and the Court Reporter.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
AmK&QLK fw yn y

NowTUdagAppUeatlons

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
yaara experience and be 
acceptable by ineurance company  
peas DOT drug screen and 
phyaical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and rsuae after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-62S-5164 

o r Phaior Band Hnamne toe 
P.OlBok 139 

C u lm , Thame 7S018

FAT Registered Nunes
ER, MED SU Rfi, K U , OB G YN, PM 

Shift ONLY!
New graduates welcome. Competitive 
salary with differentials. I f  interested 

contact John Berry, RN, D O N *  
(806)364-2141 ext 3300. 

orpsckupspphcationinthelYntanrl 
Department

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

a i iM S t - t
raw-----nagagnUUUlu, IciM /tW

FInbk Mt-364-2141

A T T E N T I O N
TEXAS FARM  Bureau Insur
ance Company is looking for a 
man or woman to represent our 
company in the Deaf Smith/ 
Oldham County area as an 
insurance agent. The individual 
we seek is probably employed 
but mav be experiencing job 
dissatisfaction due to lack o f 
potential for professional and 
economical growth. All solici
tors welcome. Two year training 
income, Bonuses, Assigned Ac
counts, Continuing Education, 
Send resume to Deaf Smith/ 
Oldham County Farm Bureau, 
ATTN: Ronnie G. Daniel, 
LUTCF, 1306 W. Pprk Avenue, 
Hereford,

9, CHILD CARE

Will pcrfonn clerical duties pertaining 
to insurance *•*■*"— IVoosss as 

assigned. Processes insurance claims 
in accordance with departmental 
policy, ramiliar witn operating 

personal cotnputen, familiarity with 
commercial insurance, woria î 
coapenaadon Md HhbiBty claim

High Graduate, previous
fWrifi Mjp.tu.iff> with medical 

terminology and insurance background 
preferred.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

SNLMStTMt '

nil II IM II .1

K i  s i  m i  i<i < >i 11<i i>

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEEKING CATHY! Worked at 
Subway 2-3 years ago. Whose 
mom worked in the insurance 
business. Call your friend from 
Dumas 364-0092.

Alto -  SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Mndtrptrtw ChHdrant

364-5062

US--*- - .. .-..s... a.r.. -its  iw b . weimng, metal wonting, 
mrrhanin Excellent ptiy tnd 

benefits. Mu* be between 17-34 
'ls T '\  v years old.!;"

CaO I-ggg-2W -5763 for load

CNA OPENINGS 2-10 and 10- 
6. Earn “Paid Time Off" from 
your first day and health 
insurance after 90 days; shift/ 
weekend differentials and sign- 
on bonuses. Apply in person at 
King's Manor Methodist Home, 
400 Ranger, Hereford.

NOW H IR ING , Experienced 
feed mill hands. Apply in person 
at Cattle Town Feedyard.

I  NEED 29 people to LOSE 29 
lbs. 100% Guaranteed, all natu
ral. Get Serious. Call or e-mail 
Ann at:akshore l@nts-online.net 
or 1-800-687-4090.

TRACTO R TR A ILE R  Driver 
wanted. Must have CDL. Please 
apply in person at Circle Three 
Feed Yard.

OFFICE H E LP Needed at 
Cattle Town Feeders. Apply in 
person, 10 miles west o f 
Hereford on Hwy 60. 806-357- 
2231.

CONSUMER SERVICE Man
ager. Local food manufacturing 
company seeking motivated 
individual with excellent verbal 
and written communication 
skills and superb interpersonal 
■kills for immediate opening. 
Excellent benefits. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 2059, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

•to/Income~4~u

BUY IT, SELL IT. 
GIVE IT AWAY!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

PLACE YOURS BY 
CALLING

364-2030

INC'S 
MANOR 

* METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

Staff
Monday thru Friday 

6:00 a.m. - 6 :00  p.m. 
Drop-Ins W elcome 

MARILYN BELL t DIRECTOR
m M jS U a B S S ^

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
D A ILY  CRYPTO Q UO TES —  Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A  is used 
for the three L ’s, X  for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f  the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

7-1 CRYPTOQUOTE

H N C A P V F J F J ,  W Z Q F  H 

N H A A C A T H W W ,  O V D E  R C  

C A .  Z U  M F  J F T C V A Y D ,  

M Z D  N H J F F J  Z D  C G F J .

—  Y  V  Q  F X F W W Z A R E C A
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: O NE OF TH E M O ST 

A D V A N C E D  T Y P E S  O F H U M A N  BEINGS O N  
E AR TH  T O D A Y  IS TH E  G O O D  A M E R IC A N  
DOCTOR. —  A LFR E D  NORTH W H ITEH EAD

I I .  B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

Full-Tiine Veterinary Medical 
x Officers Needed!

ARE YOU A VETERINARIAN TIRED OF 
THE DEMANDS OF PRACTICE?

The USDA, Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) 
is one of the huge* employers of veterinarians; we 
employ 1,300 Veterinary Medical O flken  (VM O ’i)

per week). We o ffer opportunities for
t iL  a_^^^“  nave

A  DVM degree and US 
«um e to

U S D A  F S IS  H R F O , A ttn : System s I t e m , 100 N . « h

612- 370- 2013, e r  

c a l 1-000-370-3747. the  A d  #  0701-
U S .

T H E  U S D A  IS  A N  E .O J L

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
and Replacement. Call 
Betzen, 289-5500. I f  no 

answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E FE N S IV E  . D R IV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
W ill include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

TREE Jk Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364-
3356.

H ARVEY’S LAW N Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks 
in bricks or walls? Doors wont 
dose? Call Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563, Amarillo. 622

R O O FIN G , 
ROOFS and 
repairs. Call 
364-5643.

L  Hot 
roofing 

Toews at

FAG  ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types o f roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FORREST INSULATION. 
We do all kinds o f insulation 
and small home repairs. We 
build and repair all types of 
fences. FREE ESTIMATES!! 
Call 364-5477 or (mobile) 346- 
2143.

NEED YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 
or Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

GREETING CARD Distribu
torship. No aellingEstabliahed 
Accts. Make $2,000 00-10 
hours/month. You need 
$5,960.00 Minimum. 1-800-818- 
0066.

Call S64-SOOO to get
y o o r

paper at home.

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1500 W M  M e  Avenue • 364-1281
QrfnfiniaV C/JJaKa  Am hnr f* IfWhocnam bcntaos Amoer (jfmtn

Prion eiBclive: Ju n e 30, 2000
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'•FzrsrErzrpz jSjg-

T^ecuCfoi'
isional Service. Working

-------------- ,ou  are buying 01
residential real estate.

Joyce Wartes, Broker • 364-4404 figff

"  Hobest - Dependable - P i_____________ __________ _____
for your satisfaction when you are buying or selling

13̂ &r
WELCOMING FRONT PORCH

Home Exudes Warmth And Comfort

© BY W .D. FARM ER, F .A .1.8.0.

This all American country home 
is particularly impressive. The front 
porch is both wide and deep, perfect 
for rocking chairs or a swing.

Entrance from the porch is into 
the offset entry area with direct view 
to a huge great room which flows 
into the roomy old fashioned kitchen. 
The deluxe cabinets are a major 
highlight, allowing for plenty o f

counter top space as well. The bay 
window gives an expanded seating 
area when guests visit. Neatly 
tucked away in the comer are laun
dry facilities.

An attached double garage is 
alongside the breakfast area and 
plentiful storage is indicated.

A ll o f  the three bed rooms have 
generous proportions. The master is 
sized for luxurious privacy. A  walk 
in closet and elegantly appointed 
bath complete the picture.

Plan number 577 includes 1,526 
square feet o f  heated space and is 
available with either a crawl space or 
slab foundation.

A ll W. D. Farmer plans include 
construction details for substituting

VALK-M
CLOSET BED ROOM

1 '-0 " x  1 1 ’- 6 '

TERRACE

* '

brick, frame or stucco exterior finish 
To receive an information pack

et on this plan, call W. D. Farmer 
Residence Designer, Inc. at 1-800- 
225-7526 or 1-800-221-7526 in GA. 
You can write to request the informa
tion at P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, G A  
31145. Visit our website: 
www.wdfarmerplans.com.

CO UNTRY KITCHEN  
24*-0"x 1 1 -6 "

BED ROOM
13'-6"x 18-0*

i-------

STO R AO E

►WDR.
IOOM

BED ROOM
1 T-0**x 11 N 

A C TIV ITY  ROOM 
1 8 N -X  15’-6 "

PORCH

GARAGE
2 0 *-0 -x  20*-0*

73*-6*

FLOOR PLAN

NOTHING DOWN! - Move in immediately if you are 
approved for loan. 120 Avenue D.
116 N. TEXAS -  4 bdrm., 1%  bath, central heat/air, ready to 
move into. Broker/Owner.
111 RANGER - 3 bdrm., fireplace, large rooms, cathedral 
beam ceilings. Broker/Owner.
200 JUNIPER - 3 bdrm., 13/a bath, sunken living room with 
fireplace, large kitchen/dining area, plus sunroom with wet 
bar. 4 car driveway, 2 car garage & nice yard.
MOTEL IN CANYON, TX - on I-20. Good return on 
investment *
10 ACRES NEAR CANYON - Call for info.
4 BDRM., 13/« BATH - Brick, large shop, only $45,000.
1508 B LEV IN S - 3 bdrm., 1%  bath, nice yard, central 
heat/air. __________________________

E D

3 6 4 - 0 1 5 3  Mam Tyler 364-7129 E C U  
. . . .  . .  Juston McBride 364-2798
1 1 0 0  W . H W y  O 0  Hortensia Estrada 364-7245 f e j

HOUSEIFORI
MB&U'JEtt

LOCATED NEAR HEREFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
2 bdrm., one bath-968 eq.1L In the home, 252 sq.ft 

garage, 190 sq.ft carport Lot ste it 74*200. Priced at $22,840.
Call 363-1755 or 1-800-859-6909

543 WILLOW LANE - NEW LISTING A SHARP! 3bdrm., 1% bath, spa js  
& open family room, nice carpet $59,950.
117 SUNSET - PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED!! Now only $59,950 foi this 
extra sharp 3 bdrm., hardwood floors throughout. Call quick!
407 HICKORY - EXTRA SHARP! 3 bdrm., large kitchen, isolated master 
bdrm., office, gazebo, workshop, sprinkler, beautiful yard, $76,900.
200 RANGER - LOVELY HOME INSIDE A OUT! Separate dining area, 3 car 
garage, sprinkler, storage building, new fence, $95,000.
110 RANGER - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, remodeled throughout new 
heat/air, new carpet huge utility, $59,900.
135 REDWOOD - NEW BY DANIELS CONSTRUCTION! Designed office, 8\ 
10* A 12* ceiling, beautiful woodwork, isolated master bdrm. with spacious 
bath.
209 N. TEXAS - 2,800+sq.ft., 3 bdrm. with 3 separate baths, updated, new 
kitchen counter tops, oversized garage, $125,000.
142 N. MILES -14,000 sq.ft commercial building for sale or lease.
137 NUECES - 2,200+sq.ft, formal living & dining, isolated master bdrm. 
with his/her master bath, sprinkler, $89,950._________________________

HCR
110N ?5 Mile Avenue Suite C

364-4670
HENRY C REID 364 J 666 
'RENE BLEVINS 364 4934 
1/lKE UcMANIGAL 
ISRAEL MARTINEZ {_==_}ISRAEL MARTINE 
TERRY GILLF.Y 36

MARK
[ANDREWS

agency

364-7792
216 S 25 Mile Avenue m Hereford. TX

MLS[= J  |*

COUNTRY HOME ON ACRES 4 bdrm., bath, sharp! 
COUNTRY HOME COl RD. 94 • 2 bdrm., one bath on approx. 11.1 
acres. Great location!
RESIDENTIAL
115 AVENUE H - 2 bdrm, one bad) wdh greet yard.
200 BLOCK OF IONGWOOO - 4 residential lots ready to build on.
217 GREENWOOD - 3 bdtm., 13/* bath, brick, good door plan.
232 AVENUE B -3  bdrm., one bath home.
401 AVENUE E - Newly remodeled 4 bdrm, one bad), Norm cedar.
402 WEST PARK-3  bdrm.. 1V* bath.
40$ BARRETT - 3 bdrm., one bad) home, possible wader financing 
407 AVENUE K - Daautdul hardwood doors, 3 bdm, 1% bath.
420 N  JACKSON - 2 bdrm., one bath, large norm, great yard!

3 bdrm, 2 bade, targa kdchan, gememom.
11$ QUINCE-3  bdrm., 2.5 bade, 2-story 2 car garage 
724 AVENUE P - 3 bdrm., one bath, brick wdh centralheatjak 
322 AVENUE B - 2 bdrm., one bath home, prioe reduced tor quick

mrmsssL*
MERCHANTSPRBGHTBUEDB4QS 3 0 5 -next to WTRT Servkm.

GOLDEN PLAINS CARE CENTER 00badund wdhkdchenidwy
room ___
ONE FULL BLOCK OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - on & Main.
190 ACRES OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ON PROGRESSIVE RD. 
AM West of Then A County

See ue for HUO E VA Repo Houam!
_________COOPERATIVE WITHAdLRRONERE,___________

l id
364-456l
803. W. 1st 
P.O.Box 1151 
Hereford, TX 79045
Glenda Keenn 36+3140 JaTriy 364-1636 
CMieKar 364-3975 CyriuiMiller 364-2525

"Check out m  web site et www.tardycs.con

NEW LISTING!! 123 Mimosa
BeauM 4 bdrm., brick home. large living room, large den wih krepkee. New 

kitchen with new Ee footing, paint new sink, eadng bar plus buE in hutch. Luge 
utity New wefpaper A pint throughout Nice landscaped y&d. 2 car garage.

305 it 307 5th Street
BeeM brick duplex. 2 bdrni., 2 baths, one side with fireplace & extra ft badi 
plus 2 ful baths. The after side has 2 HA bad*, nice Mngam,wondeiU 
Stonge, 2 car carport in rear plus a large storage building. This property wE 

here a new tool

409 Douglas
Lovely home in cui-de-sec. 3 bdm, plus e nice basement 21/tbdhs,2c&

garagepius i  detached garage with an office. Large shop buHdpgwEionrtttad 
Gazebo in b&ckyeid with sprinkler system in font A beck, meetdoor

ts a must see!!
i utility room.

443 McKinley
1/ar / maa4 aJ/J*. U/tfn* lajsHs O Kjifm 4 Caitma/ î i'ninn wwajm KmuuuiWvery new otoer noma wm 3 Dorm., 2 Darns, tormai ommg room, casement 

A good comer lot with 2 car garage plus a coveted carport ant. Nice yard. Nice 
cutbappetL Some new ce/pet, price has bean lowered in fieOOs

429 Miles
AL|  ̂r%r%r4 hL|a O k L̂ni 41/ ÂedAe I abm  adLefawe m m e Aslee AjLmi amaNett ana nee 3 Dorm., moan, urge tormai oining room, Dig rvmgane. 
Detached gange, nice backyard. A wef bud brick home. Onr 1,700aqA

210lronwood
BeaUdU brick 3 bdrm., Mbtths. Ik eridylrito dan adhfnptooa,Ea In Ntiwr, 
hefeavs A baths HadkolcoolinaivmdU. M M w fna new iwatar bdrm., 

Abadi Spender system. Idee basement
******** COUNTRY PROPERTY ********

O w ner wHIpey closing costs
Price N kerned Eastor property 4 bdrm 1%bem, aapk attorn in ptooe 

ondmaoe.
\Afnmt Uapr/e/rn t lienrrrosr namson nwy

5 acm, 2,500 sqX home, 3 bdrm., Mbtoh. Ywy nice big dan adh Noplace. 
Drip ayatem lor feet. Large bam A a separata shop. Detached 2 car gange

http://www.wdfarmerplans.com
http://www.tardycs.con
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By JicqmHiw Cutter
oTVData Features Syndicate

This summer, 1,100 Americans tried 
to leave jobs, family, friends, comput
ers, phones, newspapers and television 
to become television for the test o f  us.

They applied to become contestants 
on the latest reality show. Big Brother, 
which premieres on CBS Wednesday. 
July S, and concludes Sept. 30. The 
show has already been a huge hit in the 
Netherlands, Germany and Spain, gar
nering top ratings and turning contes
tants into instant celebrities.

The premise is that 10 strangers -  five 
men and five  women -  live in a two- 
bedroom house where they're watched 
around the clock. Built specifically for 
this show, the Studio City, Calif., house 
has 28 cameras and 60 microphones 
recording their every moment. There 
also are two-way mirrors that allow the 
crew  to watch. W eek ly , housemates 
w ill nominate two o f  their number for 
expulsion. A  studio audience's vote, 
based on the housemates’ nominations, 
determines who's kicked out. The per
son left wins $500,000.

In some ways, they’ re just as secluded 
as the players in Survivor, the show in 
which people are marooned on a desert 
island, and the last one left wins $1 mil
lion. Though suburban L.A . is hardly a 
secluded island, contestants aren't al
low ed  out unless they want to quit. 
Three housemates left in the Dutch ver
sion. and two each in Spain and G er
many.

‘T h ey  are responsible for taking care 
o f  daily tasks,”  producer Paul Romer 
says. “ They grow  their own garden, 
raise chickens for eggs. There are no 
appliances. They bake bread. W hen 
they want to do laundry, there is a wash 
bin and board. A  lot o f  their day is 
making sure their environment is main
tained.”

Each person is allowed a small suit
case with personal articles. Daily, they

re ce iv e  $5 each fo r  g ro cer ies , and 
everyone agrees on what to buy. The 
list is then slipped under the door, and 
the crew slocks the pantry when no one 
is around.

The camera is on them constantly -  
even in the bathroom. That particular

camera is there “ for security,”  Romer 
says. “The people in the house are our 
responsibility. I f  you are on the toilet 
and something goes wrong, we need to 
see it. W e want to prevent that room 
from becoming a conference room. W e 
won't air it when people are using the 
bathroom in a normal way. ... Th is 
show is about human relations, the in
teraction they have with each other, the 
community they are building.”

It also may sound as i f  Romer and fe l
low  producer Douglas Ross are mad 
scientists experim enting to  see what 
happens when Biosphere meets The 
Beal World. Bui Ross points out that 
this show isn't at all like the M T V  se
ries that shines a camera on 20-some
things sharing a house.

“ W e w ill have people in the house 
representing a broad range o f  ages.”  
Ross says. “ In Big Brother, the people 
com e  into contact on ly  w ith  them 
selves. The people in the house never 
see the crew, working behind two-way 
mirrors. There is no experience o f  what 
is going on outside o f  their com m u
nity."

H a lf-h ou r ep isodes  three tim es a 
week. V o tin g  takes p lace during a 
weekly hourlong live version that in
cludes the ostracized houseguest dis
cussing his experience. The hourlong 
show on Saturdays recaps the week 's 
highlights.

Those who can't wait for the shows 
can log on to www.bigbrother2000.com 
to see four streaming video feeds o f  the 
housemates. 24 hours a day.

C a b lt Channels
Amarillo-PBS a 24-The Nashville Network 46-SCI-FI Channel 

w5ISc ^  25-The Discovery Channel 47-tSPN2
hannel

-Amarillo-ABC ★  
il Weather-KPAN

illo-CBS 

-AmariUo-fOK

Weather Channel
★

Bulletin Board
★

45-Galavision

http://www.bigbrother2000.com
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SUNDAY JULY 2 1 OBfihwin undBfBoofw M i M
rat >nht hntwn®fi fmnifltoMn®n in rJULT ^ 1 (C C ) (DVB) 2 0 0 .®  Ju ly  411

■ 7 A M  | 7 :30 S AM 8:30 • A M 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 A M 1 1 3 0 12 PM

m Seesaw Street Bteiwy Wrtum Dragon Dhfrboaa WbflBl Adrodun Adrontoro Adrsnturi
c m Moaeter Monster Htot MM Mgknon Diglmoo p e w y  1■IgWdf TWo-Ktod KMs Angola

Ch of God BMa Mintage In Search ModtkaPraso Bapfld Church V-----■- tjfL„hl« 1-Inn m-- tag W------*-IBNMP WHnDtoKJOn — Unljf nOUHOS
Saar Mi do ten OtoefBs Rota Pota iBaar P94 J  Otar |Modr DoYsRratd A Dbn rote’s Btary iMada:
Mods: Puna Nsvarons Mods: Braalteoart Amo (1978) Chartes Bmnaon. **H Mods: TbaPrasMto (1900) Ssan Oomary. ** |Basobafl

L I 1 * . I m i . Aided TMsWoek |Odby Rtefter QuUry rw ^ -w ^

[  ■ Baal Ufa | New Day Church iHrMBapfld Church Sunday Morning Cedury 2 M Group Item. 1
n « Hour of Power Foe News Sunday Mods: Cby Hod (1964) CW  Eaatmood. *k PddProa
r m Sportocenter Sportsdr. ISportwMy Rtportwi |Unoo | Sportocenter T  Ow ss THds

3

se---I - . ew-------a s------ in/vnows. Dtony a joon rvi Mods: Drtdng Ms Crazy ** 1*6’ Mode: The Sweated QM fteten Shewr. k:1B Mode: Band FTOaiBw 9m 1*6-171
Mode: Hope Ftoete Sandra Butock. 1*6-17 Itovit Abovto Fffiziflj Mblx0 OHfclfcy Fotetlteteters: Ataaaoa |Mods: 4gs tenowncs
Mode: |Mode:tetheUneof Dutr tOdespped Mods: Bod Man Osan Gain. *♦ IT Hastoc Jad  Bsbrosa Fttoadi M vy TVta 4toom *6-17
Mode: fflgM Song (1947) Dana Andtows. ♦* Mods: They Wont bstavo Ms (1947) Mods: Jokawy Bsflnta (1940) Jana HVnsn. ***H
Paid Prog. PddProa Mechanic Crank InaMi NASCAR Raoodnf NASCAR iTTOcbd |Cw

i m Paid Prog. PddProa Zoovantors Bonskaads |AJUL |Croc Ftao Ubbsate Odta IRdte: Aaateay of a Dteaster
r n *
L l f l

r 5

Movta ctiBip DitcttvB BrsddmtlNte the Arte House RsadNd Topi# lltosaptekwd
Paid Prog. | Paid Proa w -u ee----- n.l-e ew_T---1 MU riwy. r®H n «S Dsatodag Dodgnteg 1iir1i

Sports Rsport PddProa PddProa PddProa PddProa Ado ftecteg RA Formub One -  French Grand Pik
(440) Mods: Tbs Stupids Lds 4 CMtfr flupsnasn Mods: Simmer Rental (1805) John Candy. ++ |Mods: Taan Wo« (t90S) **

c m

Rocket Rocket Rugrate Rugrate Bpongta |Spongsb Cddof ICddog | Beavers |9oawra iKafrteral 1
Ssvsd Bed Saved Bsi | USAM di WWF Superstars Mags Ntada: Frted Qp m  Tamdam (1091) ***H

3

PtsmSsesew Super Club Qua Nos Pam t e p d ta D d a ta Acdon
twsro to Secrecy Bwom lo Sscncy Bwomlo 8®cncy Swam to Secrecy |9teamto9acroe| fim n r
PddProa 1 Paid Proa Mods: Nktohdng (1979) flfck Itencuso. »♦ Mode: Mddnaroe (1993) Obdw  BMwa ** Dads:

c m Soso Super Sunday Cbarteo IChortoo |Mdteu,CA |FdiHouse FarnMaL | Freak Pr. iLedttafM WDteam

■ 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2  PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4  PM 4 3 0 l «  P M 8 3 0  |

L l Aduswbee AdusMuro AdusMuro Psychology Psychology Costing tsaoow Wdr |Q*P«d____ ftedlM di tedCseguar |
l  m S Club 7 iM odr Mags (1991) CM / Mtetem*. David Raacha ** iNode: Doctor DdMto (1987) fldr Mdtem Smtedta Earn  **H

c m

(1140) Tamrio Wbadsdon -  Early Rouub |Oo9U.8. Senior Open-Find Round | PddProa Htows
Mods: Setely Patrol iMedcVMi Itaw ttoiy IZQmwe___ Totefly iBugJdm  IteeertCtey |Cum |Psmous |Jswsy

c m |(1J45) Itefor League BasaboO Atlanta Bravos el Now York Mats (4S) Mods: Kuna Fe (1971)*** IMuda: Mmraan Faros (1*71) **tt
Auto Racing: CART |PQA0sM Greater Hartford Open-Final Round ADCNraro Nsaa
Jordan Op Auto ftecteg NASCAR Qcwid Natonoi -  Ssore DioHanf 2S0 |Track and Held CSS Nows Raw
PddProa _____ PddProa iPddProa PddProa |Mods: Fid el Lotted (1094) J d U  BBf Cham, kirk Bfcuposna ted Rack
X-Gemso Trids AksndSos FbuBDdte (Bbongutei Ifllfll it jw  ffrdteap____IP iU iip B i aportacamar
IhAm^ .  I*-4m an--- s— s —---s.--- rtoA-t-i- w------------ --  - mn +ma|®WW. ||. Itof towVto UtoBlOf rmUaLM L/BmpW&j. f t  rU -IJ M f r M f M M l H i M M I M i i M W |(4S) Mods: Benny 4 Joon|

c m (11 J0)M ode: Tbs Agsof bmoosnoo jtoodr 9M y Qswhtsw KatNaan Tunrn. k:44)M odr ACesLOryPteos Wws VtaMn. F0 -1 T iRntLssk 1
Mods: AlMdlon (1907) A id Nods, Stay SbecM K |Modo: Lost fr Found Onto Spada aVi krtP  M odr Bye 9ye. Lose MMfioe tfridu 1*0-17

Ttam u----- -4 mA■KJT®, into irOUflO Ol um DSDAMTmN iMosto: Awstetey d a  Murdsr (1969) Jtonea flteaatt Sw  Qansta ♦♦♦ Mods: Sants Fs Trad ***
ICtessicCw llorsspowsr |Msdwdc Crank | lM s ) Ado Racing kukiRart— th o rn  iBrntoasb
rnMMc On the Inside On too Inaids Dom kteita tee Ttadc U J 4 , ronustd Cdtad tedtenapota

Ate. Justice |Awl JeeMoo Ifrtoda: lbs FfrM Ooady Sto (1000) Frank Shstm **♦ Htade: Body Doubte (19M) Ctoto Rtascn **H
r m Movls: Movie: Mystic Pina (1908) Amab&h Omh. Ktods: Babycdwt (1900) RkULaka, Craig ShaBar H  Itlada: Itoaadfr Wynsma 1
[ M Sportsmsi Indtinn |nunwia |rnn®ig 5 a . T i r i | Ado Rsctog j Auto ftecteg liasTM s |Bssck VdteyfrsB

r m

Mode: M m Aa . ---- Agmigg /4M4\ iAJto ----- -k-i a a IT■b ib . s iiB B i ubrowb nwy rwngwtuo. t i n (Mode: Tbs Qnad Outdoors (f990) ObnAykrord ** fdods: 9u— or Itedd **|
KdbMnt GAS ____ Amania |CMb □ C B B  i Z s m m

c m fnmoinM |Mods: Tbs Color of Cnurspi (1099) **H Mode: B«e^ Bayee (1097) d***Hi1— Wutoto L mmmymn u w

c m (1240) Acdon Elbe 7A Qm  Ns Ts Abevsal lAraorfllteno___________________________________ I^ T T f r -  Itfifrlsrr |

r m

Sscrscy | Sworn to S#crscy Sworn to Secrecy | Sworn to Socrocy Iflwom to loorocy Swam to tscrscy
WO Vito. f t  lip iB Ito l Ofl toW IIBV MOOf lllode: A Mghenars on Bar flb e d l: (beam Wanton Mode: Hodtoi V: Tba Rdlrtk (1900) fffd|p OUvb *H 1
ItoDtawn |Mdor League BaaobaN Boston Rad Sou at Chicago WAds Sou Mods: Bata Oriels (1900) 7b* 1 tedium *H

•faM H Ptar***(lB69) 
■ A n  amount of ̂ ^ ®

waged by an aBomav defending a n k ia  
accused of M ing his wde'saaedtonL 3.-00. ®
July 1

mast s glamorous young Now Yoiksr by 
■ntaSng dm eld of her boat Mend . (C C ) 1:30

6 PM 8 3 0 7 PM | 7 3 0 • P M  | 0 3 0  | • PM  | 0 3 0 10 PM  | 1 0 3 0 11 PM

ONftelDuo — pater Itotare Masterpteco Tbsabe I M _______________ NMero
iModo: Anrte (1982) Abort Firray. Ateon O d n  **H IMada: CatoateacNa Thao to Dto(U92) Pm FaB. Cburch
|0ditai Muds. Btergate (1994) Kuriflusssl Junes Spadat. **H Nows tadsrtebaasaiTanWd f
SoWdrd |Ewa | Famous Famous lliovls: Andrs Ante Caimtna ** S T*Q' |MudcVMs ||Bufl Juke _____ 1

r nrrgwovTD mtoynuni rofC* |Modr Reed Heaas (1999) Patrick BteHtek ** (:1S)M odr Ftrd 9trihe(1996) Jbcfrb Chan. **H |Modr
|Mods: To Bravo Alaska (1996) Aflsro Mkna iMHtoadra |MMwdra |iProeBm Nows N N 9 u " ! L n
WMtodm Touched by an Angd Mads: Bad Frtendt tor Uto (1990) Qam fkmlanda. Nows k ^ F ro P te  |
Futurama ItOngof HM Simpsons |ktarnlm X-Fites |x-Fites •tatatoBO-1 i Z T T J
BaasbdiTadDd Iddor Longue BassbaN Los Angstss Dodgers d  San Francteco Gtwte ISportecsnter iBmafedl
nn---«- w-------a a------ «vmmovto . Danny a joon r\j |Mods: Tbs Out el Townsrs Stero Martin. |MovteNoUte HM (1999) Jute Rabbit, Hugh Grant k :®  ta d  Feed

|Hods: Hops Rente Sandra BuBxk *H “PG-17 |S «4 C tty  |Atom Mods. Tbs Tbbteante Rear O da Itarto 1 OinnIoM. |M lOfe
|Modo: Eight Days a teoofc ** IT  |Modo: OMaaSpace RonLMngakai K  |Mods Umbo May Gktosdi Mneraruorw ** W Mods:
Mods: *** Sente Fs TraB Iteodr A Cbrlstoni Story (1903) tater PMngdi) »* *  1Mode: Ctotetems te Cm m tom t (1946) ** Cbrtetems
ftinrtnors | Outdoor i^Lifd n n  llkbilkifi | Championship Bud RMteg lOtetasrs |NASCAR |Car
tatemedd Diadfrtefflss losadorw®*___________ 1Baw ARsck2 iFBIPBm |Ras«toe
Law 4 Order |ModK Murdte te a teudi Tows (1000) Gene Mtebr. Msds: Tbs lady teOussBm (1999) Guns Rtebr.**H IMosto:

|f!40) Mode: ssSWasnd 4 Wynwna: Lave Can Betas Bridge (1996) l* f  Oto»*— ___________|— yeadCbanw_________1
Busabat |SW Sports MDsr League Bmohafl Seatta Mariners d  Toms Rongsrs ftotand flpartsltepart 1 Oporto
Mods ** Summer r  mid Mode: (tv s  Aitscbd (1996) Jkclr Ncfwbm. **H M  Hade: Huteoa Car wise (1W4) **H HtadKltorol
Bhangs |M Thd |Cddte g - i .  ■  i , . . i |," lJi j i : .1 ' ^ '1  i m  r a r - i F m n g i Qtagm
w m  Qiteiid—  I9D9 Itod Cover Mo: FBI Fwnty PadflcBtoe LaFommaNbta ____________1NMte
tawgsnos ta bupacto Lento Lass BSaporBtebtoao '  ritodeeOedte CseQaam kteddsroUnhtatae
Sworn te Secrecy flddta Msdono MBtery b u n b n  Htetory Untarooser 9wom to tscrscy |tddta
Hastoc Tbe Hesdns tfl: Tbs Frarito (1901) *H Msste: Howteig 1 .̂ Your Bteter te a Dtaewdf (1996) Mods: Hewflng V: Tbs Rtolrte (1999)
■ w b . L|B| cyaa pvM>| tw w y  nw, vwkwm tnzmnj. Tabd Rsoal 2974 |l4sws Hteptey Dsrbdta |Xana Wanter Piteoosa

The Abduction (1996) ddateft*H|M( Noted Nge
A circle of doience cufrntoatee In s hostage 
crisis whan s woman’s d u s h s  estranged 
husband kidnaps her at gunpoint (C C ) 200. 
•  July 99pm.

Above the Law **%  (1988) Stolen SaagslHway 
Sb* A renegade cop bucks the system after 
he uncovers a covert CIA drug-running oper
ation In Chicago 2:10. •  Ju ly 4 1:10pm.

SRto ***-*(1949) 
oar Tracy . A courtroom

HtySus. ̂ oa
ks havoc wtti 

s lawyer’s previously happy marriage Is her 
dtetrtct-abomoy huabsnd (C C ) 1 45. ®  Ju ly 
7 7am; 94pm .

*♦(11 M O b m A

help sows its  day Isr ■
^  '  * bey team. 2:00. •  Ju ly  9

I * * ’A (1997) O a  
. Mtehaps tom a touMne 

wrong msignmeni into a nar rating avanmg 
lor tim e youths and 9wir teen-age guardten. 
2 1 5 ®  Ju ly 9 7pm, 11:11pm.

c Dam Haitoaa * *  (i< m ) day 
Abpslt Baasd on 9w TV  aerlee. A 
disk home svortd plans to sndavescout Irom disk home world plana to r 

the Newcomers end Earth's human papula
Hon (C C ) 240. ®  Ju ly  9 9pm.

* * H  (1992)
Daddy Warbucks opens hie estate to a 
spunky orphan In this adaptation ol the popu
lar comic shfo and Ml Broadway show. (In 

) 340. ®  Ju ly  2 9pm.

_ I♦♦(1997)/
A Colorado astronomer dtooovars that hugs 
fragments of a disintegrating comat are on a 
ooislon course wMh Earth. (In Stoiao) (C C ) 
4 4 0 .9  Ju ly  4 12pm.

B
In Arm s * * *  (1999) A #  Oatoul tfletey 

Roomy The chMdtelt of touring vaudevMians 
decide to a r ib  tflmcl and alar in their own 

(C C )2 4 0 .®  Ju ly9 7 p m .

♦♦ (t999) todf U fe  Ctefc

tuarywort 
to win the . 200 ."SSaman of hart

The Daast * * * H  (1999) O m p»<
M b  A  group of vsngoence-bent Afghan 

i a tool 8odot lank through 9to 
200. ®  Ju ly  7 lam .

tor Uto (1999) date/
Lteto A  Datong MamtoMp to pm to )aopardy 
whan a woman has dtolcuMy coping td9i her
---- a-a  »-* e «   as—soooeo wKjownooQ too mness (in 
(C C ) 200. •  Ju ly 2 9pm.

M talDtoDaa4a a a p 9e9)fifcAm sitoJaaw 
Esrf Jones. Five American martial artists pre
paid to battle the Sotdh Korean champions I 
the 1999 Seoul Summer Olympics. 2 0 0 1  
Ju ly 2

Big lig h t ♦♦♦(1996); 
Two Ibdan brothers I

tTucd, Toy l
i brothers hope to save 9wir floun

dering restaurant by (aapmtoQ a least tor 
bandfoader Louie f»rtm a.(CC)2 4 0 .®  J irty i

The Dig Nad One * ** (1990) U s Marts, Mat 
ftoaS A tough U  S. Amiy sergeant toads tour 
young. Ins xpe danced recruits Into the rtol- 
enoe-Dtod fray of World Ward. 2 2 0 .®  J u ly i 
11

Howard Hawks* frontier saga about a danger
ous rtvarboat )oumay deep Into Via heart of 
BtackfrMrtterrtkMy. (C C J2 30 ®  Ju ly  iS am .

The Dig Stoop * * * H  (1949) fbapbay Began.
■p Martows un

covers bteckmal and murder when ha tovaa- 
toobsoi 
Jid y S I

Btoydto Kid P AH  (1999) M UDa* Oman Raptor. 
Gore VidaTs account of the

ttaetee two unueuaf women. (O C )(P Y > )200.
•  id )----

unt of lie  gune9nger*s dee__ a a-»— -----s-t— . tgt.■no vbb VMmonBmp wim 
PM Garret! (In Stereo)

The Sto MMk
■man * *  (1989) Im  

Mtote Uadaay Nfrpaar. Steve Austin and Jaime 
Sommers ere reunited to combat a eupeihu- 

(ln Stereo) 200 •  Ju ly  9

(1974)
woibar to appointed 

rdesbuedonbya 
200. •  Ju ly  2 9am.

itodteOudla ld s s a (195l)PtefOMpte
LetgfL The Pfrtdwmh fraatoe turn a toatog 

Into a pennant race wdh a bit of dMns 
(C C ) 200. •  Ju ly 9 1pm.

♦♦♦(1941) today flaw y. 
Tatonted young hopoMssbtve for 

Stair big break on Broadway kidtls foSow-up
to "Babas to Aims." (C O  200. ®  Ju ly  9 
11pm.

An

frtamHumoiMba 
(C O  2:00. •  Ju ly  9

H  (1991)I o u y  W ens. Onto ta d s  A
cantos amberks on a croee-counby

searen for vw w i y  woo Bn mm obbiq on 
toa move to Wlaooneto. (to Stereo) 200. ®  
Ju ly 2 1pm.

a y
200 ®  Ju ly  9 1 

M ae 9hy * * *  (1994) Jm ka Laaga, TamayLaa
n B S  rB lB y  B w  CKOOi pfW W W  i"W W 1

.toa mantegs ol an Army sotondst and Ma

2 0 0 .®  Ju ly  21
(C O

* * H  (1940) 
to

Ludy Double * * H  (1994) dap Ntason. todate
A jg w  is ja u .  a.    gn r  ■  n rw i ■  liduftowi w nw  nouBBSBung for an aorjuanM-
anoa, an unamptoyad Itoflywood actor.be-

200. {
la flh a  

Ju ly  2 4pm; I

Dorn Yesterday * * * H  (1990) A ®  Mtod* ®
tawHdtos Alulor tota to love while attempting 
to tranetorm a )unk (teeter's miabaaa from 
bubbtehead to totelirtod 200. ®  Ju ly  7

■  * *  (1968)
Cteckfltob AMAfiny CoL Jamas Bmddock

i to Soutoeael Asia toreaoue Ns Viet
namese wife and 9tsi> son from toa i 
Own. Quoc. 200. ®  Ju ly  4 11s

rbar^Draeulas s a il992) flayOdwai. 
t a r . Pmnda Ford Coppola’s Oscar 

winning account of the vampire adto lafr Tran
sylvania tor 9w Mood-dob shores of England

are forced to yo n d  a 8eluntoy to < 
2 0 0 .®  Ju ly  9 1pm.

iartPBaa*eH(1976) Cfrab» Daaws, JD 
WNto transporting a prisoner, 9 <ks

•  Myt
roadway Malady o l 19®  * * *  (1997) / 

T ^a r.p aancPem f. A  Dmadwoy producer's 
search lor flnancM backing foods to the 
Oaraloga bock where Maatoral 
to race. (C C ) 200. ®  Ju ly 4 7pm.

CSy ♦♦♦ (1949) flato Step Jdf Qmy A 
rMgn of tenor frAtowa a prison break to a i 
Colorado town. 1 3 0 .®  Ju ly 9939aa

* * *  (1961) 4

a t a (  MghbMge. uurtngBw Napoleonic 
A o Briflah captain baoomas a nadonal 
hero by defending England's ha rtx>rs from the 

French. 200. ®  Ju ly ■ 11am.

The * * *  (1978) P m  ft*

roue ledtos and a murder rap whfla slsutoing 
Mb partner's daadi. 2 0 0 .®  Ju ly  2 6am.

Th a Cheyanna l eotol C lub aa H  (1970) Jseer
ILemCmito In 1PP7  -------- »-»------ «»-utompi, rwrwy rm n hi i w# », h cim̂ AiHV stnifHe

a social dub in Wyoming toaf tome out to be a 
roDctong house of ■  repute. 200. ®  Ju ly •

Chbd'sCry **  (1966) (Jab^r tag— r.fttorCDysto- 
A social worker takee an totaroM to an amo-
non®toy wiu Kjrtown o y®®r-<i9u ooy ton® iu j
pacts a  a rtcSm of cNM abuse. 2O0. ® Ju ly  •
7pm.

A  Chriaboas Carol *♦ * (1999) fltabdy Oaan 
flaw loctout Coidhearted Scrooge loams Sis

Journey on Christmas Eve. (C C ) 
91:1"

n g a  ghoefly 
1:15.®  July

I *♦ (1945) flabw  
.AcotomntstNndaher- 

seihatd premsd tolvouptotte demands of

July 2 9pm.

•tary *as (1993) ft 
MMId-1940a Amartoalatoaaat- 

tmg for tots holiday memoir about a boy who 
only wants a Rad Ryder BB gun for Christ
mas. (C C ) 200. ®  July 27pm .

CBvN sM **(19S4)CtaCteStesdPsffltpidP A
PrcNbMon era cop teams up eA9t Ns one 
ttow friend, a private deteeflve, to back dmm 
Me partoar's kPar. 200. ®  Ju ly 1 9Mb.

The C lock*** (1945) Jodgt 
Aaobflaronalwo day raiaa tois In tova sdh a 
woman he mat under toa dock M a New York 
train stodon (C Q 2 O 0  ®  Ju ly  7 llpaa.

(1997) O tto ®  Pama. Aba ******* A

IMa, Qam her dead son. (In
otfora to give her a done of 
Stereo) (C C ) 2 O O .®  Ju ly 9



*tott(18BB)IMIW 
1944 Data*, a wtdto

of her
commonly a i ihay try to ovict black newcom
ers. (In Stereo) (C C ) 200. • J u ly  21. I Sp ra

te Oto (1982) Ariw F «  
JgaaaaGrimUColumbotocaBedtoinuesB-

eiwfmnntonophsiN bridals UtbiMpadon 
wadring nigtot (In Oterao) 2.00. • J M y  2

m u l l  X toto* (1940) CtokflMto, >M  u — r. 
An American m m i u i  in Ruieto has Mb 
hands tui whan toa uunnunM  woman ha a 

to laava. (C C )agteod to smuggle 
1:30. •  July SB:

Con A ir * * H  (1997) Merim Caps, Mm Claartr A 
r pwotoe’a trip homu on a prison trar 
to ia intorruptad whan vioianl crin 
ca control of 9m  craft (In Starao)

2:3a •  July 8 7pm.
(C C )

itotoH (1993) Oat t 
The stranded aSens 
Uve" sal up house in suburttto and evade 
immigraMon agents. (C C ) 2:00. •  M y  9

i M a y*  Jaw 
l “Saturday 
butbto and <

|*H(1997)
A choiam outwwkh loads to a
tor atotoa pasaangars who may be intoctod 
wMi tie  deadhf dtoeaae. (In Stereo) (C C ) 
230. •  M y  8 1pm.

792 * H  (1990) fttomm dtog 
A  apace salvager and her craw make an 

landtogonaptonetlnpMpwoes of 
a prison rabaHon. 230. •  M y  7 1am.

toto* (1997) Fud totria. 
andhaOerah-to f a  tons Songs by Oeoijpo and h 

ton Mghbght M s tola of a dancer 
Prttoh habeas ha mtotohaa lor a ch
200. •  M y  2 1

tor a chorus gbi

The Hark at Via Tap of « m  M alm  * * *  (1900) 
Watodrt arias. ftoidtj lld r ii  PaeiJonfoe play 
by WMiam toga. An OMahoma tonriy In tie  
1920s struggles *ah too probtoms of every
day Me (C C ) 2~15 •  M y  S 2:49pm.

D J U L V i. * *  11906) May M i Hurt. Atotori 
MriCaan. Army ofhcwto descend on a suburban 
home to retrieve a laboratory escapee whh a 
computerized brain. 2:00. •  M y  7 10am.

7hePayAM sr« a aH(l9O3)JtoawAB0awS.JbOM> 
•totom ftoaldanto of a Kansas communOy 
eaparienca SraOtond tie  honors of nuclear 
war after mUtoei level 9wir city. (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 230. •  M y  8 9pm; 0 1230pm.

The Daad teal **tt (1900) GM&samo* flrifeb
OtoOh s  A  paychoic Bbn but and an impri 
aonad mobatar causa dangerous compfece- 
tona tor Detectors ‘Dirty” Harry CaHahan. 
(C C ) 2 3 0 .•  M y  4 3am.

* *  (1047) ■
Scat A veteran War uncovers a con-

■ 4 :  The Oasbdaaii * H  (1097) 
Hlator Bwmm Kgrlenz Altar a friend's daugh- 
lar tots Mcflm to tw  daarty drug, wWtonla 
Paul Kamay dectoros war on crack ■  
2:00 •  July 2 f

i to* (1947) ftopaoadfter. Aa*ayLoa§. A 
tuck driver becomes tovohmd wkh gangeto ra 

i tiey use Ms w N cb  to tanaport atolan 
(C C ) 1:30 •  M y  3 9am.

A  Tribute la  die

tors.

(II The i

Diana and Oort AI Fayed in 9m  tael year of 
tiek Rvaa. 230. •  M y  8 19pm; 9 10am.

a l l lg N t t t t  (1933) totoimywae. tom 
Mitoe. RumbBnga rfppto through high society 
ae a M0*y socialite prepares the guetl Bettor 
a gala function (C C ) (DVO) 230. •  M y  7

Dirty Danebtg * * *  (1997) tomtor (key.
\ mountainTima Approstmata. A i 

MfVM m  i n  tacM rap foe W i toll of fonv 
m o ib to w tc n ito m in d ii
instructor. 236. •  M y  79pm .

OMy _ *fto (1997) toaator toay M k *  
A mountain reeort aarvaa as tro back

drop tor tta  trie ol romance bekween a lean 
and a sbwat-vrioe dance Inabuclor. 2:00. •  
Ju ly  9 )

M tototoH (1907) Her
Be Egpm The mualoal adventures of a devoted 
Virtorian eta doctor e49l Oto ability to 
munlc am wtto foe animal klngrtnm (in 
3 3 0 .9  Ju ly  12pm.

■alar Parade *to«H  (1940) to*petoul Fed 
Adda AOer his partner dumps Nmtora toad In
a ZJegMd producton, a i 
luma a chorusglrt into aster (C C )(D V S )?oo 
•  tody B 9pm.

Ida aft

l***tt(1999) A*kf 
mm ward to tila i

survivor andabwgk tows altoli. ( ( ^ 3 3 0 JIB  
tody 7 7pm.

(I960) J *  Faftoy Nto 
A  chariamatc charmer apinsacoro- 

plea sat of Baa as ha maintains sbnuhansous 
to two unsuspecting women . (C C )

230.1

tones A young la 
production is w d 
spirits. 2:00. •  J

toto (1990) toto Oato 
lady dacldsa that a musical 
I the thing to Ml her family's
tody 40pm .

Eva’s Batfou * * *  %(1997) toataaSnoAril Mavra 
Good Tensions heal up In a nriddto daaa 
LouMlana famty when a glri wltoaaaaa her 
tether's InBdaMty. (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:30. •  
tody 2 3:30pm.

Cacs A World War 9 
Is besieged by a

tototott (1905) Crry 
driltorintM ltre South Seas

a Day 0 9  toto* (1900) 
lea. A toan perpetrates a series ol 
captions to ensure toat ha and 

two Mends spend a carabaa day In Chicago. 
2:15. •  July 4 9:20am.

Mm In Om  Ohy * *  (1999) O f. Amaaty, IMarf 
Pm *. Based on to# bus story of an Arizona 
lumbariack who olaimad to have bean ab
ducted by dtane. (In Stereo) (C C ) 230. •  
tody 7 1pm; S 2:99am

The R ad DeecKy Sin * * *  (1900) Far* Shaba. 
A pt Dunamy A  vats tan pokes datoctva, 
whose wife la eertouefy 9. tries to catch a 
brutal UBsr terrorizing Manh— an. 230. •

tw  * * * * • •
_ First Do No Harm ** Vt(1997) Mttyf Slam, Fmf 

N W  A woman wants to by a controversial 
traaknant for her son s epilepsy after convert* 
bonal motSdne tads to help (In Stereo) (O C ) 
230. •  Ju ly  9 7pm.

apkacy whan ha sate out to Invaatgato toe .  
myatorioua daato of an old war buddy. 1:48.
9 » tody 2 19:19am. Pried G

irM eaM M y O d  ***(1942) to^fldbad time 
Arty. World War I takas ablk outof a vaudav-

)230*

an Tomatoes tototoH (1901) Krity 
mba Tasty. A nursing-home raaldant 
a rirttor wkh tolas of a unique rate- 

i 1990a Ato-
(In Stereo) (C C ) 330. •  July 2

The Frights it i  rs * * H  ( i  m e) MttariJl Am 7dri 
Atmwdo A  psychic con arild and Ms tores 
ghostly arsis tents mud hsk the rampaging 

* spirit of an — cutad MBar. (In Stereo) (C C ) 
2 3 0 .•  Ju ly9 7 p m .

Qp ad News »* *  (1947) AUri Lmtoidtoardyraa 
A ooBaga tootbafl atm la tom batsmen 9m  
reigning campus M p o l and 9m  prim tutor 
helping Mm mdm 9m  grade. (C C ) 230. •

Jtd yB I

r* (1961) A
A poMoo returns to her <
•few an honorary dagraa, but 

anotofectof gossip 230. •

1 FRIDAY JULY 7 I

OheatDad **  (i 990) BKCoaby.natmty fbaeril A 
deceased fatoer la granted three days to 
naaaaaa Ms Bnancaa and bolator Ms rate*
ttonafrip rriBt Me three chBdran. (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 230 •  tody 9 9pm.

(M C ra a y  **H(1943)l4cka»/k»>uy,AdyQariWiri 
W rit allendtog a school oui Waal, toa weal* 
toy son of a nawapapar pubBahar oarriaa on 
wkh Pm  dean's granddaughter. 230. • J u ly

**W  (1996) Jack* Chan. Jackson Lou A 
Hong Kong cop encounters double-dealing 
agents as he tracks a atolan nuclear warhead 
from toe Ukraine to Australia 2:00. •  Ju ly 2 
•:18pm; 911:

Flat sf Legend * * *  (1994) M U B K y  Chow In 
Japanese-occupied China, a martial artist 
returns home to avenge toe murder ol his 
beloved mentor. (Dubbed) 230. •  Ju ly  2

> * *  Vt (1994) K m  Bacon, Lot Stngm A 
bigoky lean tdBaa Iris now amaB-town friends 

4 a minister opposing their ridri k> 
. (C C ) 220. •  Ju ly  47pm .

7  A M ^  7 3 0  j Q A M  | * = »» 1 • AM 9-JO 10 A M 10:30 11 A M 11:30 12 PM

Pvway Beaaam Sheet Arihar Dragon •■wav Tetotobbtoa Naddy Zekaa Mb Rogers
KMa 1— nrN—  1* 1 — 1 1 799 Club * 1 — 9 * 9 — 1 Two-Kind BtoWaB Oooeetaep

Toan 1LatorTadav t —  1lu d ila n a News Tennis
Bear Mask Roit W to IBaar Pooh P9 A JOWar Out of Bi M NaFrih btodrifoo
OHfWortd jDtfTWofW Ukto House on toe Preiriel LMto House an kwPrabto Mmw Mama MMIock Hunter
Good Homing America Live -  Regie k Kethie Lee The View Rvown | Brawn Mess
tarty thaw Dr Joy Browne Price Is Right Young and Sw ReeSeoe News
Baa hkwtoa Btawart LMaa |PaMProg.

11!1 j :__ r ._  . _ M .1Oonfljf fwlWI |LJ9w ml Wvfy |Kenneth C Ittobtoow MriMe
Sportacewter Sportecenter [Sportecenter Sportecenter Spcitoceater ~ -T v —  1
Maria: Dririaa Ha Craay (:1S) Maria: Tbs Nrimd Prai1 Comat WMi. *** Morie: A Merry War Rehafd E. Grant IMaria: MeMtoatog
»«- * - Vt. — flw J-iirf ** a «VVMOVM. 1H® ramUnH nOOCn / WWW TaI MM Maria: HaarttoaM Hatol Onto MMft ** 7G-17 King Gimp IMaria: Baby Gaatoaaa* 1
Maria: |Morie: The Benkwr Gang »e V G ‘ (:1M M erir to Oreaaw Anneae Bening ** IT Morie: The Laat Broadcast Dmkt Baant |
Maria: Adam’S Mb (1949) *♦** |(:4B) Maria: lea Olrte (1967) Gene Kafr m  |(:48) Maria: Fal awd MBw (1962) Spencer Tracy. **e |

Oritoa Dallas Oritoa Mak Houston Writon. 1

[* * » < »  1interior Mottvee HeaMMaBwa Onion CtotoHpkirLtwN Hearn
Nartham Emoaara Murder, She Wrote M N m «,F ± LA. Law
Dnigning IjcMpiiRg knows You Iktogt [Tktoge_____1Unnolvntf M y tM ti lirito H  Llit Maria:

B e * _____ Oentoaee •aaroa

C N N LatoACkritiaparaMa to toe Heal of die MMd IMaria: D JL A V i. (1906) May ftrik Ntot ** Maria:

Thomberrye Iftograta UBtoBeer 1 Blues Ctuee Kipper 1 Franklin Station MagMa Ukto Boar Btoe'aCtoee Do n

NadUp lAkaast f̂ MPOvAiy |8o m M r| Wings Wings Wartdng Nrimd Truto Boston

|N3 N  Oaaphrta Maarim Mrito 1— _______________ 1Coaaadel Amar Atom

Year by Tear Real West Weapons at War f ia s ______ FBt*Stofy |ortn®c r r r r r \
8b Sharks Ittewbeye focredkde Hubr MMdtope OarkSfmd |OarfcShad MMdandw: Tbs Bariaa iw ih g h trj

Ihritou, CA (paroet \ s x s z ____ n KalMkWdir Mritoch Mattock iNswa |

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4 ^ 0 5 PM 5:30

lltaHS Uaae ftoadtog Arthur THifdioni Zoom Arthur Dragon Wlahbona
Adriwaa IMaaatw 19 Club 7 SCtob7 I'M Sync 'n Concert Beao?
(1230) Tamria Whririedon -  ManTt SseJfoeh Newt HOC Newt
Mermaid Marie: A Okapis Wtoh(1997) Mwtri Short Mua Mtbon iTotoky [Bug Juba Bwart Guy Evan Famoue Jsrwy
Hunter Maria: 9kaN Oat afCowbal (1999) Tony Danza ** Frit House FuiHouee nnnuim Roeeenne
Jtopirdy! lOnaUbtoUva Qaaerri Haapkal Rests ODonaafl Newe ABC News
Batik 9

istA

Guidny Li^it SaBy ^ ■ 1 Newe
Mattria Irnrrfito nr fiimM |ruijpyw Uf rw^Bi Divorce jltonay Olghaon |Fbm |Monster * Dtgkuon RoiMnM |Gmcn Undn
Matorikrm •salar POA Oat: Stole Farm Senior Ctaaeic PGA Oak Western Open -  Second Round Spoftfdfitaf
Moris: (:10 Maria: The Price ef IQaatog Peuby Perreff PG-17 Morie: Being Human Robin WUrnms *H PG-17 (:15) Morie: Arthur (1981)
Moris: * Baby GaMuaas |ltorie: Grose Anatomy Matthew Ubdne eeH ‘PG-13 Moris: Tko X-FBea Damd Duchovny **h *PG-17 |Movie
Movie: Wron^uby Accused* ‘P a  17 IMaria: B9M Osya a Week *♦ 77 Moris: PmcMcal Magb Samtoa Bubock. |(:1i) Moris: Dead Bang ir|
MeriR k Mmrid Nppaa to Vaa (1964) |Morie: Bom Yesterday (1950) Judy H om y ***% Maris: The Heart to a Lonatv Hunter (1968) ***
Writune BtaaparaJahm [MaCeye |ABaa Cagneyk Lacey Oukea of Hezzard Waftone
Home Design 1Christopher Loewi fnlnutniiA IfntfiuLu**epeunom |cpi curious Qtouna Shaker Your New House

“ — " —  Tny-i— Murdw, She Wrote Magnum, P I LA. Law
(1234) Morie: ftnkdna bal Bw Tridh IMaria: Harder M My Dior '996) JUMfrLtfft ^  ■
Source IteeTMe lOoie Deep |World Sport |Beeeba4 ItaeebaB iRuehHour iBeaebaB |BeeeM
(133B| Maria: **H Bkert Cbea>(HBf M a n  Ftr Lagend |LA. Heal |TaaaM IMatohdon -  Men s S mBnah

^ _____ AITkat CaMog
BtoMaQuy |M arirnraM BtaBhy(10931 O ft Sommcy ** IPacMc Blue ■aywatch Crash Friends
Akaa IB IN akB a V lasdd M B rl [b  Garde y to Ftoca ICriskna Pttawr knpacta Fuere N rilrlir;

cm , i . a i 20th Century Waapaasal War ^ ______ FBLSfory | Crimes G E 3 ! J g 3 E
) •  h w p t i  IttarTrak OaaabaaLam •ondnel SM vs
I A  Iftaaw IttacOyvw Carakna ICaredne Bzzzf IForlMM. Ceeby 9haw|Param Wayans | Freeh Pr ]

M 1 • PM  | 9:30 1 7 P M  1 7:30 • PM  | ft^O  | 9  PM  | 9:30 | 10 PM  | 10:30 11 PM

c ■ Nawahour WMi Am Lefvw WMM iBervad | Chaika Rasa Sodoiogicrir m * * * * * * ___________ MMwrOmwM lEaptortogBw Unknown | Early Edtoen 1700 Chib Basal
[  m News [Proridwioa lOatodne [Law t  Order |Newe Wtaritoden Tonight
r  ■ So Weird iMaria: A ShaatoWtoh Martin Short-PG' |(:40) Morie: Ctodemae (1997) Mhtorey HDudon. Bran* 2 Hem Tour Zorro
[  m MMer League Oassbak Adame Braves al Boston Red See MariK Dirty Itoactok (1907| Jmnfbr Gray, PStofot Smayza ***

c n News rattans •atotoa Bay Wertd m m q  (ttokfog MfN ftowa Sebririd |NV«foa |

L ■ News Home hep Mg Bream CandMC. JAG Naah Bridges Nawe ( 35) Late Show

[  M 3rd Rock limps one Beyond Britaf Qned:T1w9wtoo M*A*S*H | Mad Waaler lew*______ Real TV

cm NFL Dream Season NFL Dream Season PRCAftonotpecW BaaohalTaniMd | Sportecenter BaaebaB
r  ■ W 1 « Maria: Arihar(IM I) Iktorie: NetBng HM (1999) Ada Roberts, Hbgfr Grant \— 9 * ___ |(44) Otkw Umks________1Beggar* RudeAwak
c m Maria: The Enaaty WBMa Maria: A Nrtasl MaNw ** W |(:4C) Maria: A Mardar of Crewe Cuba Goodhg Jr.. tT Donnie M Sopranos

c ■ (5:11) Moris: Dead Baas Maria: Last A Faaad Onto Sficdt. a-- ^ ----A----- « 1|IWUVN MWR9Q fW UEMt OMVWr OBftyfll jMMkrag Maria:
[  m Hokywead: Dream Factory iMavie: Meet Me to 91 Lauto (1944), MwyAtooretotoH 11 Morie: Far Ms and My Oal (1942) Judy O m nd  *** Maria:
[  m NWhsrtaaf Jrntfee t w i n  WtaaMag | Arena Footoak Nadwke Kate ai Ortendo Prottokn E C T T
[  m Wkd Otac ovary On Sw Inside U p p  (Otacovir Storm Warning! OwlritaaMa hdew* 1

r m LawkOrder M apw to Robot ti im iw t i fbpatto LawkOrder [kiogrephy 1
[ m bakaate Perbak UbattoaiMyatoitoa |WNBA BaakaMrii Chartom 9Nng d  Hourion Comab Wymertoe Itoyateriee E E
c ■ OsaMma Isw sport. iMator Laava Oaeshal Kansas Cly Royah M Hourion Atom Nedtnri Sports Report kport. 1

[  ■ (434)TbaMa___________ IMaria: Ihe BaMhk PaMaal |[1998) NBA Ptaanaa, Adetu fthocfw ***H Maria: Paben (1970)

[  ■ UPfakNWtoaaa ____________________________ 1HaadCtos IWtadCbt IftoadCbt IritadCtoa HaadCtos HaadCtos | 9 H p i

c ■ M O Wdher, Taeaa ftonper Maria: IMwari 9 k ^ i  (1990) Oaaa NMbaan. *** thtoTriw i Maria: Tbs Prutosriorwl

r m For Tu Amor Raaritodt Tree Midarea {Caro |Humor Ea P. hapacto hritotora HaBaama

i m 20th Century M riiry'a Leat k Found WM Reketa: A History of QmnbBng Lae Vegas HeaeM T i  l .

[  m tottoMtoSka Faraeapo | Lane The iarias toebMM tow Faracape

[  m iMariac lbs M kraftw Ream (1999) * «*  |Nawe MaaOmr Mast

2 toto (1992) i 
9 t A BrkMh exchange stodarri has to prove 
IrimeaB to 9m  laadar of a gMa’ gang« ‘ 
members can dale only greasers. 2:2 
JM y 4 l

The

125

*** (1966) jam Nkpw. Onto 
A cyrrical anB-Vtotnam War newsman 
on aadgnrnam to 9m bom Bnaa wkh a 

bofd team of American commandos 2:50 •  
J ir iy t l

H

ThaQraatOirtriaara **  (1909) OrnM nyriJM s 
Ondr. The unannounced arrival of obnotoous 
ralatoms luma a Chicago lamBy's IdyMc coun
try vacation Into a nightmare. (C C ) 230. •  
Jidy 2 2pm.

The Guns el Mauarona * * * H  (1061) Qwpory 
P** o m tom  Oacar-atnning apadal effects 
enhance Brie tale of ah aokBers on a mieeion 
to destroy long^anga German guns 2:30 •  
July 21

Haehara **  (1996) JSwyLertmu.
grotto of high toch teens act 
era a corporate embazzkng 
tempts to crash k. (C C ) 2:30 
19:i0pwt.

• A
uncov- 
and at- 
M y  4

I * * H  (1970) Mumoa AanUamr 
Mm  Ores An American pitot taka In tova with a 
married English nurse, toan seteoul to rescue 
her husband from enemy forces 2:15 •  
July 02:1
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IN FOCUS

B ill K u rtis discusses the case o f  a
39-year-old woman who was killed on 
her husband’ s orders in American Jus
tice. a ir in g  W edn esday , July 5, on 
A & E  Network.

Law yer Fred Tokars hired someone 
to kill his w ife, Sara, so he could co l
lect the insurance money. Investigators 
believe Sara was going to divorce her 
husband and expose his drug activities.

The hourlong program includes inter
views with Sara’ s family, attorneys in 
the case and law enforcement officials.

The Harvey Girls *** (1946) Judy Garland, flay 
Mgei Waitresses for a chain ot railroad 
station restaurants help bring civilization to 
the wild Western frontier (C C )(D V S )2  :00. •  
July 8 7pm.

The Heart la a Lonely Hunter * **  (1968) Alan 
Arton, Sondra Locke Based on the Carson 
McCuHers novel about a sensitive deaf-mute 
and the teen-ager who befriends him. 2 :0 5 .0  
July 7 4pm.

Holiday Affair ** *  (1949) Robert Mrtchum. Janet 
Leigh A widow with a young son is courted by 
two prospective suitors during the Christmas 
season (C C ) 1:30. 0 July 6 11:30am.

A Home of Our Own ** (1993) Ktdty Bales,
Eduard Furtong In 1962. an unemployed widow 
and her six children set their sights on a 
run-down farmhouse in rural Idaho. 2:00. 9  
July 3 2pm.

Horatio Hom blower The Duchess and the 
Devil (1999) loan GniHudA Jamie Bamber. Hom
blower is captured by the Spanish en route to 
England with a mysterious noblewoman. 
Based on C S Forester's novels. (C C ) 2:00. 
O  July 4 2:30pm.

Horatio Homblower: The Duel (1999) km  
Gmthrdd, Jamie Bamber C.S. Forester's Napo
leon tc-era hero. Horatio Homblower, squares 
off against a sadistic rival (C C ) 2:00.0  July 
4 10:30am; 5 3am.

Horatio Homblower: The Fire Ships (1999) 
loan Grvftudd, Jamie Bamber Based on the novels 
by C.S Forester. Homblower springs into 
action when a burning ship threatens the 
Bntish fleet (C C ) 2:00. 0  July 4 12:30pm.

Horatio Homblower: The Wrong War (1999) 
loan Gruffudd, Jamie Bamber. Based on the novels 
by C S. Forester. Republican troops trap 
Homblower and a schoolteacher in a French 
village (C C ) 2:00. O  July 4 4:30pm.

The Hot Spot * **  (1990) Don Johnson, Vkgkee 
Madsen A charismatic drifter's plot to rob a 
Texas bank is complicated when he becomes 
romantically involved with two women. 2:00. 
&) July 6 7pm.

The Hound of the BaskerviHea ** *  (1959) 
Peter Cushtng. Andre Morel Holmes investigates 
the curse surroundmg the heirs to the Basker- 
vtlle estate. Based on Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle's novel 1:30. 0 July 2 12:30pm.

Howling V: The Rebirth * % (1969) Pttbp Dam. 
Victoria Calkn A werewolf stalks an eclectic 
group of travelers on hand to attend the 
opening of a long-sealed European castle, (in 
Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. 0 July 2 4pm, 10pm.

Howling 8... Your 8later le a Werewolf *Yi
(1965) Christopher Lee. Annie McEnroe Two Amer
icans join a seasoned werewolf hunter on a 
mission to destroy a society of lycanlhropes in 
Transylvania (C C ) 2:00. •  July 2 8pm; 3 
2am.

The HowNng VI: The Freaks * W ( 1901) Brendan 
Hupme, Bnrce Martyr) Payne. A villainous carnival 
owner traps a young werewoM to Include In his 
growing menagerie of inhuman exhtolts. (C C ) 
2:00 »  July 2 8pm, 12am.

The Huntey (1999) Amend AeeanSe, Donald Suiter 
lend Eight men manning the C8SHuntey try to 
disrupt the Union blockade of Charleston, 
8 0 1 8 6 4  (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. 0 Ju ly 8 
5pm.

The Hunt tor Red October * **  to (1990) Seen 
Connery Alec Batdertn Soviet and American 
forces give chase when the captain of a 8oviet 
nuclear submarine sets a course lor the 
Maine coast. 3:00. 0 July 8 10:30pm.

M ich ael J. Fox ( Spin City) p lays 
Frank Bannister, a psychic ghost-bust
ing detective who must stop a spectral 
serial killer in The Frighteners, airing 
Thursday, July 6, on Fox.

E x e c u tiv e  p rodu ced  by  R ob e r i 
Zem eckis, this unusupl 1996 thrillei 
m ixes elem ents o f  horror and black 
comedy.

John Astin, Jeffrey Com bs and Dec 
W allace Stone co-star.

--------------  I --------------
I BUM Dream of Jeannle **  (1991) Barbara Eden, 

BA Daly A magical genie faces the challenge of 
the 1990a singles scene when she sets out to
find a new master (In Stereo) 2:00. 0 July 3 
7pm.

In the Best Interact of the ChNd * *  to (1990) 
Meg TWy. Ed Begley Jr. A mother flees with her 
daughter when the courts grant visitation 
rights to the man she believes abused her 
child. 2:00. 0 July 5 12pm.

In the Heat of the Night: Who Was GeNBendl?
(1994) Garrof O'Connor. Cart Weathers A famous 
International actress's unexpected visit to a 
remote town leads to a murder investigation 
by the local police. (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. 0 
Juty 4 9em.

The Island of Dr. Moreeu *(1996) Marlon Brando, 
Vet tOkner. A stranded traveler encounters a 
mad scientist's genetic monstrosities in this 
adaptation of the H G Wells novel. 2:20. 0 
July 8 9:05pm.

It Should Happen to You * * *  (1954) Judy 
Hobday. Jack Lemmon. A model gains Instant 
fame by broadcasting her name on several 
bdboards around New York. 1:30. 0 July 7 
12:30pm.

It's Always Fair Weather ***<1955) GeneKaby. 
Dm) Delay. A local TV  starlet decides to broad
cast a reunion of three World War II Army 
buddies. 1:45. 0 July 4 8:48am.

----------------------- J  -----------------------
Jack the Giant Killer se e  (1962) Kemin Mathews, 

Jud Meredth An adaptation of the popular fairy 
tale about a young farmhand’s adventures 
with sorcerers and monsters. 2:00 0 July 5 
7pm.

Johnny Belinda (1948) Jane Wyman, l ear
Ayres Scandal erupts when a woman who 
cannot hear or apeak is accused of gunning 
down the bully who supposed^ raped her. 
(C C ) 2:00 •  July 2 10:30am.

Jury Duty *Vi (1995) Pasty Shore. Tm Carrera. An 
aimless loafer creates disorder in the court 
when he Is assigned as a Juror on a high- 
profile murder trial. 1:45.0 July 411:48am.

----------------------- K -----------------------
KMer Klowne From Outer Space * * tt (1966) 

Grant Cramer, Suzanne Snyder. Two teen-agers 
attempt to warn their nd^ ibort  that the 
clowns that have appeared In town are ac
tually alien invaders. (C C ) 2:00. SB July 8 
2pm.

IQee Me Deatffy * *  (1955) flat* Meeker. A im  
Detdmr A private eye finds films sM Involved 
with murder when he picks up a hitchhiker 
along tie  road. 2:00. •  Ju ly  3 4pm.

Kuna Fu (1971) Dadd Cetradne, Bany SuMren
a nan American Duoontsv moon 1100s 10 wit 
1870s American frontier aller he is accused of 
murder. PNot lor the adrioo. 1:25. 0 Ju ly 2 
3:06pm.

-------------------  |_ -------------------
The Lady In OuoeBon **W  (1999) Gam M U* 

MMaSten A community thaalardhectorwkh a 
knack lor aleultiltig attempts to laam who 
poieoned his friend (C C ) 2:00 0 July 2 
9pm; 9 1am.

The Last of tie  Mohlcono * * *  (1992) Denial 
Day Leak, MuhbMi Stoat. A  frontier scout rtefcs 
hit Ms escorting two young women to Fort 
WWiam Henry during tie  French and Indian 
War 2:30 0  July 9 7pm.
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Lao OM s eew  (1967) flaws Kafr M U Oeyaor A r 
004811911101*9 memoirs of hsr years In a musi
cal ravus Isad hsr to court and a raunion wNh 
her former oo workers. (C C ) 2 .-0 0 .0  Ju ly  7

j  **to (HAM) jaay ueaann aaary 
AMDr. Two recent high school grsduslss play 
oupld tor ona*s aAdowsd m o fr . (C C ) 1 JO . 

Ju ly 4 11pm.
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I coMege, 
i and tie  

) Ju ly  810:1
Andy ieeme tie  value cl friendship 
misfortune of death 2 A ).

♦*h(1940)B*feBk#y,JUW  
an tw  play by George M. 

Cohan. A  0rt Mae to patch up a long-running

200 Myl t

Ikronry. Jai'SimSdft
aarly from a uacaton. i 
the antra Hardy IsmBy. 
If*.



Lying ly v s  (19M ) Cam* te* te n d  Many. A
l n M W P 1 1 0 U r «  8 U K 8  1  n y r l u l O O l  I
after ah* bracks ofl hw  affair wtor an < 
fronted attorney. 2:00. 9  Ju ly  •
Ju ly 28pm .

1(1996) Grammy Thom* Bate
Tippy OM  Matter ta no obateem for an ob- 
aaaaad woman who woks to pravwd a term
or's raconcStalton wNh hia m-gMMond. (C C ) 
200. •  Ju ly *  12pm.
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Intea1 1 * * H  (1886) M—  -a *-i— *.—ycmainsi boo r>ts two cnno- 
ran anoounter a legendary cmatura during a

HT (1845) Jo _ _ _  
Btyfa A  ctfB0f womm It irw  M  hsr w fc h
daughter htl b##o hiving m cftalf with hoc 
hutbftnd. (C C ) (D V t) 2.'00. •  July S 7im .
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MafMHU Faros * * %  (1973) CMSmaoad Nd 
Hbfeook San Frandaoo Oatecdva “Dirty” 
w r y  uinanm  Traces i  senes 01 gmgMno- 
riyte murders to a frustrated pobop team.
2 3 0 .9  July 24:80pm .

* ** (1954) JowFbnar, 
te> Hryuorit A young woman rrito a quaadon- 
abte past becomppinvolved with a Marina and 
a minister on a Pacific island. 1:30. •  Ju ly 6

tMaatagln Action 2: Tlra ia 9 ln n ln g»»(1 9 6 S ) 
Chut Hoots, Soon-Tsck Oh An American

a a H (l886)Ja*1 _ _ _
Otore Malevolent miitians taka dokytt In 
indnandna Humana in dkaotor Tim  Burton1* 
aandup of 1860a acMtctaaokm. (CC)2:1S. •  
Ju ly 2 7pm, 11^Bpm.

boid prisooer by sadistic Vlatnamaaa makaaa 
dki for freeoom for nimseiT ana ns fewow 
POWs. 2 0 0 .9  Ju ly 61s

Thu WWW (1844) tear Lone, 
A mystery writer goBwrtng 

information tor a novsi uncovers soma dte* 
M in g  facts about too subject of Ms story. 
(C C ) 1 :4 6 .9  July •

r (1881) GMWar Steer. Paste Dm ? 
ssy. A Rcdonalzad account of 8ra rlaa of crlma 
kingpins Lucky Luciano. Mayor Lansky, 

i and Frank CostoSo. (In Staroo) 
1200. •  Ju ly 8 8pm

ufSteUrthrarro ♦* (1987) Ontrttyafr 
Ha-Man travals to modem-

douaad trite nucloar 
8:18pm

day C vStomto to raatosa 8ta Coamic Kay 
Derofesiesi wiio me nsnot Of me evs oKeie- 
tor. 2 0 6 .9  Ju ly ■ 1pm.

la and tea M d **  (1889) Qawy Akfe Ate 
Ackamvi A lonely youngster begins to look on 
Ms kidnapper asasunogataladiaraateay tun 
to Maaloo wtei 8ta FBI In purauk. (In Oterao)
2 0 0 .9  Ju ly 8 8pm

*% (1881) CtaiyCtaaa PM
nameo air ire me corn rower s  

endowed wtei telakinatlc powers after being
.2 0 0 . 9  Ju ly *

st M y Daar (1896) Jkdte MB* J*w y 
OdteM A woman's efforts to hold her Iroubiad 
family together are Sweetened foSowing the 
muroarwanal̂ tbô sdauBltter.COQSoo. 
9  Ju ly 7 2pm

HnSLLeute***H(1844)Jte|r<
May Attar. A  dteappointeo St. Louis 
teams 8 must move to Now Vote fust before 
tie  1804 World’s FMr is to open. (C C ) (DVS)
2 0 0 .9  July 7 7pm

sd wwwVb (1860) te d ie te t 
. Jonathan Oemms a aooount of 

t who plsgwBy rascusd bWkwvkeaa----- —a a a a- a sa--------a- -a------ .  /•_n o w i r a  rte jgnvs from  m e  n e v s u s  o e s e n  (in
Stereo) (C C ) 2 0 0 .9  Ju ly  81pm .

In a 8mafl Tow n (1908) Oats I 
Starr. A  SoiTTvef Broedwsy director retreats to a 

toast with his daughter after his sift is 
11pm .,

In Naw 
•M aya
on tte

teacher who coerced her teen-age 
kteng her husband. (C C ) 200. 9  Ju ly •

** (1881) Mrtn Mtet Ckad AM*, 
true story ol a high school 

je lover mro

Tha **W H (1962) Rated

♦H  (1888) Tm  I 
wyptoahras sapart pute Ms I

200.

a amel foam to organize a band and I 
love wtet an unmarried teratlan. 2:45.1 
44:16pm .

July*

M yOktaww  (1801) Muwte 'Odte A sm Chteutg' 
An 11-yaar-oM hypochondriac lacaa amo- 
fionai c o o fu s io riiie n n e s iv te n irw iV i 

2 0 0 .9  Ju ly 711:28pm; 8 8pm

I V PIPELINE
Bell of Third Watch was in LA. Doctors

By Taylor
OTVData

(V  C a te  B dL wft 
D n v te jrm i Third Watch, 
tju* Have I seed him in ^ny 
T V  show s? -M e lis s a  C ich ern ia ,

A : You may remember Bell from hit 
featured role as Patrick Owen on LA. 
Doctors, the ill-fated 1998-99 CBS med
ical drama.

The son o f Broadway veteran Michel 
B ell, the young actor scored a 1987 
guest spot on ER just a few months after 
graduating with honors from San Jose 
State University in California. That hit 
show’s creator, John W ells, remembered 
Bell when he was casting Third Watch.

Bell has also made guest appearances 
on Buffy the Vampire Stayer and Smart 
Guy

A  singer like his dad. Bell often enjoys 
weekend jam sessions with his Watch 
castmates Anthony Ruivivar, Skipp Sud- 
duth and Jason W iles. He is single but 
has a steady girlfriend  who is not in 
show business.

^  *ri«| Day
D .C ,  b u t 

to  O a sle  D a rla , w h o  
aa h o o t?

A : Davis was forced to withdraw at the 
last minute J p  to n w m  ScfwwirW  was 
an I lth-hour substitute.

Cotoy Bod

j  frfctei ham
Whote^Jght?
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Q : O f whot ■orinwalMy to the actor 
w ho p lays N ik o la i K ra sn ik ov  oa 
Show tim e’ s Beggars mod Choosers? 
He seeaw to m ea

Fort Lee, NJ.
A : Rudolf Martin, who plays the se

ductive Russian mobster on Showtime’s 
sassy sitcom , was born and raised in 
West Berlin but also spent pert o f his 
childhood in Paris and Italy. The actor, 
who played Anton Lang for three years 
on AU My Children, is said to be fluent 
in German, French, Italian and English.
Qsl

A : Ye
A : Your (Hendte. Conors Francis. now 

61, was raped at knifepoint at a Howard 
Johnson motel follow ing o  1974 9 pear- 
m ce at tee Westbwy Music FMr at New 
York. _  , _

She reportedly received a multimillion- 
dollar sward after suinp the hotel chain 
for falling to provide adequate aecumy.

w ife is correct Christopher 
a YARct
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I bar

Otri8»»H(1883)OteiteteK teraOktetey 
Vada laame Irapoiteni teeawie about

out about hor late motrar. 206.

" * -* * " ?  • *  P000) te m  note D te
m AM am d • (hmm. A  woman gate 8w shook of horlte 

«Aon too aocfctontoSy dteoomra tote tm  
9 J M y 8  mothor la a CIA agora. (C C ) 2 0 0 .9 July 2

Jllpm.
HHt (1841) teamCtema. * My 8tater EBaon **H (1856) Jour Idfi. Jock 
pubiahar bogtea to am- Liraaii Tteniatera. ono an aapktog actram

and 8w otoor a writer, akuggfo for a brack In 
Oraomteto VBaga(CC)2O0.9July48pm.

+ + *  (18U8) tenrtean
A  nordv id  

. mera ewnlwbaigained ter amraelgneieeof 
to anotoor gdaay aummono tetto a boaudfol 
aion (In Stemo) (C C ) 2 0 0 .9  July • 8pm.

M yUte
Ana las A
pact tear M ania to hmteg an allilr. 1 0 0 .9  
July • 7am.

te *** (iee i)a ten tea te  rum * A 
drawn data turns aour wfran a torn ntruck 
■todsnt to mtotekan tor Na bratoor, an Moma 
tonal art totof. 2 0 0 .9  Ju ly 4 7pm
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Sr. PGA G u n  Thai Defined a Century PGA GoN Waatom Open -  FM  Round apertecentor
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Z B Mum i n r ” i Frtanda iFraaior ER Nam IWtoWtodm T mMMN
Z B Movit: Mp Qkto Cam* Belt |(:40) Movto: Wlok Upon a Star Keherine /total ** ‘PG’ 1l »8 M| M V YM . bWIWf/W III WIWB mAwWWWl |Zara

Fraah Pr. Fraah Mr. (48) Movie: Road Houaa (1909) Patrick S m y », Keif Lynch. « M ertr Nawkart to Rm (1993), RoaannaAm«aa** 1

o l

Nam Fortune Whoaa? Whom? BaaMHkonake 2W20 Downtown Nam Sekdrtd ||®iMwe
Nam Horns hap. Raymond CRy sf AngMi 44 Hours Mum (:36) LMa Skew
3rd flock Shapeone Movto: The rrtgktonora (1996) UichaalJ. For. **H M*A*8*H Iktod Frasier Cepe I A M  TV

ZB OutaMatoaUnas X-Gamtt Trtoto |BMtorda Beeahol TonkpS tinrunntoi |8aaakaN
ZB Movit Btturrv-Smmp Marta: The Oulof Townari Stave Marlin |Exkaa RudaAwek |(:4^ Mertr. The UntorgremS Jail Fahey W

ZB (5:00) Movto: MM Monty Broken Chid | Movto: Raven oua (1999) Qyr fiaerce, Robert Certyta TY |ftoal Sex 15

^ 5 (5:30) Movit: t t *  Ftm EiUarpttoa IT  |Movit: Run Lota Run Franks Potente 17 M ertr The IteunMng el Hak Heme W  IM ertr Ym pkai (1998) K l
Movie: Three on a Couch Marta: Lem Ftoda Andy ftordy (1936) »* H ELiufo in®w tWtfw ihAemdm- ftM i r̂ WWy |̂ W9W. Tmtowy

ZB
Waltons Him  Mute Awerdt_____________________________________________________ 1Cagney S Lacey to Ftoh
MfMtM ma-----------w wy mvcowry Ondwlneidt [Exka la m  try A— Mm 1 Oadmlnalda t8 r

ZB LawS Order ■ogngky Murder One |lnvttdgtSvt Rtpetto Law 8 Order l l l f q t l l

ZB

Mbaale Potkak UMrtvaSMyetoiln Movit : The AbducSon (1996) Pretoria Principal OmoandAasto GoManQbk
Genktoaa |8W Sports •M(or Leogue BmdbtM Arizone Oemondbecks el Houston Aelroe Nadonrt tparta ItapsH Iporto
(4:00) Tan ila iMertr AM— farm In BtoyiMtog (1987) » * H  K-1W Mertr. W u h n  P rik liw  (1981) Chevy Chest |Mertr

Z B

I to n  A m a ld tn a y  w t m v i  | V ® p ® M ■mdy |Mndy |Mrady |Mmdy Brady
_________IQSSgan

JAG Marta: Mekatora (1891) ChrWknSktor.** 8k1p Pokar WUhw, Them Rmuw 1
PorTuAawr ReeaMnMs TrmMuprm IkquIyAtom P Impacto Nedrtton fVtotoao-Madl
20to CarWury «km gx Cme Mwdwi OvMWarCaatoei t ,______ H -R f p t T S f _________

C B ItMowSw: Akan NaSoa: Dak Nortam (1334) * * IMertr lard of Mualona (1996) SormBatoda, KettnJ. OCemor. ** iMertsc Hartme (1996) •* 1
[ B |Fidl Houat |f«S Houaa Ittavla: The Nat 3pal (1030) Don Jcfineon trim  |ftom Htor O yw

y  story  on Monotor M in i  ** (1981) Tim et 
S u p , fitter Crehing Based on 9m  Jutoo Vome 
tfory about castaways, monstars and can- 
rdboto Infos uncharted Podic. 2 :16 .®  July 2

Mystic Pizza *** (1988) Amahs* Omh, MU  
Rotmt* As summer draws to a does. three
Connacticul pizza waitrassas oopa with tha 
trials and tribulations at modam romance. 
(C C ) 2:00 m  <lutv 2 1om

Tha Nanny * **  (1988) AMs Dmk. N M ) Ctog 
~ a a troubledNoonet

r (C C ) 2 00

11 *- « - » ---- *-«-DoywTK) claims nts
la aMar a tow years 
July 8 12pm.

wowd 8  Wynonna: la w  Can 8uBd a I tH y i
♦a H (1996) Kelhm  York, Mmha Darts Baaed on 
t>a le a  ol tha JuMMs, Mb  moBtor-MsuMitw 
mualc duo whoaa bond waa choSongod by 
lama and Mnoaa. (O C ) 440. ®  Ju ly 2 spin; 4

•nrnm htotgln a a a (1990) flaw tortowx, A m  
Asftor. A lawman and Mb muadar wbnaaa 
attempt to survive aboard a train Mrthed by 
M ere In M a ramaba o(9to 1962 rtaaalr (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 240. ®  M r  7 8pm.

oM on rt Lamp m Vo Close Re union a (1982) 
Qan« (token. MdWa/LtmwAmnotoc drops Into 
pray on former daaamatoadurtno a lO yaar 
reunion al aaalad-up Uzzia Borden Mgh. (In 
Stereo) 1 :30 .®  Jufy23am .

The Wear Mavertofc * * H  (1978) Jaaos Onaoc 
Otefos Fed. The legendary MavaoakbwriWeie 
)oln toroee wMi N r  ootHitan oouoln fo 89a 
plot far 8m “Young Maaartctr aeries. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 240 ®  July 2 4pm.

Tha Nasd Vaiee You Hear * * H  (1960) Jaass 
tfw am SaayOw foAmyatariouayotoed alm 
ing to be Qod is heard owvSlo radio® around 
foe worlds! foe some «mo tor ate d e yr 1:30. 
•  JM yP la m . x

Mght e l Mia Craapa * *  (1986) Jbma Italy. Ana 
Marshal. Alan paraaWaa foal turn tialr tricdms 
Into zombiaa run amok on campua during 
fraternity pledge week. 2 4 0 .®  Ju ly S 4pm.

NtoM P ongee (1947) PansA id— a. thrit O ssa 
A bind piano player la ini acted wkh sei- 

I through Mia aftorta ol a wealthy
I.®  July21friend. 2:00. 17am.

O n the Team e e e e  (1949) darn Kelt. Fmk 
Sham Three aaNora team up wkh a cab dritrar 
and an arrihropotoglet to 2nd “Mtoe Turns 
Mea.“ a aubway poster gM. (C O  (D VS) 1 45. 
®  Ju ly 4 10:18am.

OperaMan PatMoeat e e e  (1969) Cay Great Tmy 
Oafs Time Appntndmato. A submarine cap- 
lain and Mb zany craw ueeoMbaat methods to 
â̂ aevamalbateitmacMon̂ .̂®Ĵ

O raaeH  (1977) B k h tlH u h  Ch akm fUmpUg A 
kdkor whale aaaka revenge agalnat the aharit- 
huning seafarer wty> captured Me pregnant 
m etojfcOO®  Ju ly 8 148am.

O ur M at In llasane e e e  (1980) Ate flUbam  
ftbwam ONaa A vacuum cleaner aatoaman 
Ivtng In Cuba same extra cash by Inypndng 
Intormaion to sal to PrtMah apiaa. 240. ®  
July 82am

Otria l Ahtaa eeeVt (1965) Mw»f Mom Aahak 
M M  Danish author leak Dinaaan's memo
riae of her 17 rears on a Kenyan plantation 
and her romance wkh Danya finch I tattoo. 
3 :1 5 .®  July B 11am.

Over tha Tap e h  (1987) 5)latStr h afcni, Rohan

as A trucker triaa to renew Na ralaMonahlp 
hie estranged eon whle preparing tor an 
Important arm wreadtog contest 240. ®  

July 97am.

sta nd MMto e e e  (1952) Senear Tteey KaStoXha 
a p h a  A comkring aporta promoter trana 
farms a talented teacher Into the quean of Mm 
aMMaic world. (C C ) (D VS) 1:46 •  July 7

(1970)1 iC ta A N M i
tOacar winning account of Mta career of 
t. Oaorga 8. Patton, one of Mm gteolsel 
iary leaders oMMorid War 11.3:46.® Ju ly

from a coma and is n 
Slareo) (C C ) 240 I

The Wettest ■
Tha rotation

Ju ly 9 11am

(1987) J> a »a * lm sa to i 
ekareen a woman and her

ICQE3SSI f87pm

Alightm ara on Ehw Street 3: Dream Wantora
e e %  (1987) NMkar LargaWmtA ABbaif EripUndl 
Institutionalized teen-agers who share aktritor 
nightmatea )oin toroaa to rid thamaalvea of a 
murderer's influence. 240. ®  Ju ly 2 2pm.

NMMmamonlhe 1MM» Floor a*  (1990) MMafc 
Gmww. Jlamaa Ao8t A travel writer discovers 
fast a Victorian hotel la inhabited by cuMste 
who are sacrificing gueats to Mm dortL (C C ) 
2 4 0 .®  July 2 12pm

Mghkwaree **  (1983) OUMw /tetoas, Carta Ea
rner. A  pickup truck, a pack of ctoaraWaa, a 
video game and a ootonial home alptoy parts 
In Mda quartet ol tenor tatoa. 240. ®  Ju ly 2 
10am

Mrtrtaalng * *  (1978) Md Manama. OmM Nhmar. 
American Indiana are btomadarimnhotttoa of 
btoodPriratyvampke beta darken Mm Arizona 
atoaa. 240. ®  Ju ly  2 Mam

NoMMtmbuMhaTniMi*«H(1986)WMUiNMS
Mar dm. A polygraph arqmrl knde hotaoM In a 
poaaMy deadly dlamma altar aha baoomaa 
involvad wkh a murder suapoct 240. ®  M y  
712pm

Noaahare to Htda * * tt (1994) R oam  Aqua*. 
Seal flatus. A divorcee, her son and their 
todaral agent protector begin a nightmarish 
croes-oounky trek to escape an aaaassin. 
2 :0 0 .®  July 6 Mpm

Nowhere to Run * *  (1993) Jaw» Chart Van 
Damns, Aoaawa Aqusto A two katad fugitive 
Imfaa a young widow kgM off a corrupt tycoon 
and his army ol marcanarias. 2 4 0 .®  Ju ly M

ThoPtreto*** (1848)  jURr Parted Qaaa«Ca%. A 
lonely istond woman taka in love wkh an actoi 
wTX) piays YTvO pan ot naf novo* w aw  in® 
Black. 8oora by Cola Porter. (C C ) 240. ®  
July 8 11pm

Ptogua a  (1978) Dertf/Ma* Km  Nett A took at a 
bacteriological lab tooaaa a mutant skua on 
Mm world 2:00. ®  Ju ly 7 9am

Poker AMeo » * H  ( 1987) (T rrt*  fghr. Gawps 
Hasten. Btoaaad with gambling prowess, a 
devout woman la shocked to loam that Mm 
houoe aha won In a poker game to a broMml. 
(In 8tereo) (C C ) 240. ®  Ju ly 3 19am

The Peatman Always Mnga Tories ***tt 
(1948) Lem Turn. JUm Garish An aNak be
tween a seedy drifter end a O th  owner's 
aaduckva wMa amda to murder. (C C )240. ®  
July 2 12pm

A  Prayer In am Dark * * * (1 9 9 7 ) IjatoCUmr. 
Tad Aria In upahka Now York, a Quaker bank 

■gar and her tomriy am haM koatoga tor 
am by ooooped tonne. (In Ototoo) (D C ) 
•  July 7 2am

g iiy lria m * * (1 9 IT ) hRflsdm t Mar 
girt wkh stars In kar ayes alms tor 

iaucoaeaonPtoadwoy.fCC)240.®

240.

Them Praaldio ** (1988) 9tm Com ary, Mat Mm 
son a  gnzzina Army pruvosi rwucianiiy joins 
torcaawkha8anFrandsoodatackvatoaokm 
9m murder ol a guard. 246. ®  July 2 18am

SOAP TALK
Guiding Light becomes 
a Labine family affair

By Candac* H aw ns
OTVDate FUalurm Syndicate

Guiding Light hat 8 new head writer. 
Claire Labine look over writing duties 
for the daytime serial from James Har
mon Brown and Barbara Esenten. who 
had been with the program since Febru
ary 1997.

“Our Springfield characters could not 
be in better hands than Claire's; she is 
truly a master o f this genre," says Mary 
A lic e  D w yer-D obbin , execu tive in 
charge o f production fo r Procter A 
Gamble Productions. "She has a won
derful sense o f story line, and. as she . 
has demonstrated time and time again, 
her heartfelt words hit all the right emo
tional chords. Claire has a real gift for 
imbuing characters with integrity, soul 
and spirit.”

Labine helped create Ryan 's Hope and 
has written for Love of life. General 
Hospital and One life to Live. She w ill 
be joined by her son. Matt Labine, and 
daughter, Eleanor Labine Mancusi.

Fans who haven't been happy with 
Reva Shayne and Josh Lew is (K im  
Zim m er, R obert New m an) being 
friends or M ichelle Bauer Santos and 
Danny Santos (Joie Lenz, Paul Anthony 
Stewart) losing their baby can look for
ward to A u g. 7. That’ s when the 
Labtnes' stories begin airing.

D ear Candace: I was wondering if  
you knew what R ob Estes (K y le  
McBride, Melrose Place)  is up to now. 
I ’ vd always en joyed watching him. 
-Lucille YandeU, Snyder.Texas

Daar Bandar: Estes played Dr. Coop
er in the series Outreach and plays 
Michael Nostrand in Nostradamus.

Daar Candace: I was traveling and 
didn’ t get to see the Daytime Emmy 
Awards. Could you please me i f  Pa- 
trika Darbo (Nancy W esley) won for 
outstanding supporting actress, or 
Jensen Ackles (E ric B rady) fo r out- 
■ firlia g  younger actor? They me some 
o f my favorite characters on Days of 
Our Lives. to Attica. N .Y .

Dear Bandsn Unfortunately, your fa
vorites, D abb and Ackles, did not win. 
The award for outstanding supporting 
actress went to Sarah Brown (C arly, 
GUI and David Tom (B illy, The Young 
and the Restless) picked up the younger 
actor prize.



* *  (1907) Lm 
Auadn and Jttm o 86m- 

>« group I K  pinna lo use Otaee*a 
ggn lo M m  o w r 9m U n M  Blaise. 

ZOO M J*dy37p"h
lo  Mayberry »*H (19B 6) liNQW kCtar 

homo tor hie grand- 
Fll« for

•  MylTgiL
K+Qm* 

OntarioA *TQr~*‘iry hounror hired lo 
i  rowdy gin m i, runs into MM opposition (rare 
■ local crimo boot. 2:15. • J S f t f p m ; 4 

; 97.-99pm.

w rta r* * * H (iM i) t a f l l r e  
. In poetspocafyptic A M ta h , l  

highway cop >idM wMi on 00*

"EJbI
r* * *  (1991)1

Om m %i ta 1999, • dM M m  young p9ot ( 
beOtawhh a Neil-minded Wm star for poosee 
atonefanmtoeibn— lsmkelpmh ton m  
July 012pm.

r * * * *  n  978) AAoawrtatame. rm m m i a  
phtabom rgelsaehotat 
> • MMntamlnl bout arito 

t t a t M y l

■ ***(1979) nan
torn 
pionho 
4 ~

w9h ApoBo Greed. 9w 
■ l o d i l i m r e m i

* *  (1997) (Part 1 of 2 ) A m  
Ana £ M  Tire rtory ol tie  onahy

group tad by Theodore ftooeevai In a charge 
up San Juan H i  during t o  Bpawlft- 
^w donnW ar (ln 9 ta re o )(O C )2 m «JM ly

* *  (1997) (Part 2 ol 2) Ton 
O U l Tha etory ol t o  ceeohy 

group tad by Theodore RoooeveB bin charge 
up te n  Juan H i  during t o  Spanish 
American War. (In Stereo) <CC) 2 m  • J u ly

In 9w Bronx **tt (1995). 
ItoArtaBoflraoillongKongbnhlsI 
n § akmmt m no m d ifcmnnn M i 

btutaiy wataometdm to Now York. 2.-00. •  
July 2 11:19pm.

m  tor 9m  Dream: Tha OaS Oevera M ary 
* * H (1 996) O t a M n p M J t a *  te M 9 A  
Olympic sprinter O il O cva r botlfeo Groves 
dtaaaea on her a w  lo wpbetag 9w  gold 
medal in 9ta 1992 Gamee. (In Slareo) (O C ) 
ZO O .m  July 92am .

r* * H (1994) fowl _ _
A oopbaHtae a deter id etacbordci wizard 
who le reprogremmin* domaeUc robots into 
mechanized murderers 2 00 •  Ju ly  0

**M (If4 (1997) A
■ a p t  MnW CBacbta Atom An unjuedy ao- 
cuead pttaonor In 2019 le elataed by sm cu- 

rtNrtee on 9w nelon a No. 1 
2:18. •  Ju ly  9 1 :

itey I

• * * H  (1994) M *  M g n a i 
NdL A jtaan euPeretaapalnoi

oN Pie admnoMHof 9ia <
Ju ly  2 1pm, 9:10pm.

a * H  (1990) Tie 
i ewi tycoon 

lo earn Earth bom a
2:00. •  Ju ly 2  4pm.

aabre y  Q u it  (1992) Bgmfe Oedrtz 
tabaka. Un hombra ea vtata da mufor 

aoaboeu plan ydamoolreraaiqua

* * H  (1907) AM Aorta. JMn Candy 
oorno lo Ota rescue of a planet

1^4 9ma 99am u , 5 4 ^MW UV Uro aVa 1/81*1 I VOIVTvOl h i  M P
spoofof ed-fl movtae. ZOO. m  Ju ly 9

* * H  (1990) Ksk
i at a aummor camp lor tahire

■moa during Ore bring of a apace 
Stereo) (C C )2 £ 0 #  Ju ly  2 tea

(In

Tha Sploa Oble endure a tyrannical manager 
•nd abounding praeelnSiedeyeleedtag up io 
dieb Oral due ooneeri (In Stereo) (C C f 2^)0. 
•  Ju ly  49pm ; 9 9pm.

-Tre k  9: The

and a ndtaary taam lo a dtalant ptonal popu- 
tatad by enatawed atone. (In Starto) (O C ) 
2 3 0 .#  Ju ly  2 7 3 9 p m

* * (1 9 9 9 ) J i
AyoungaapMngdencertandaeroieln

1 *hdy 4

rtke Up the Band ** *  (1940) Art?
MWbp t o n y  A  high school entored in a 
national coril—t hat Id afeaaa a show for tha 
$200needed lor Ota trip. (C C ) 2:00 *  July 5

I* *  (1960) k p *  to  
igM m antaeapo 

man lo escape her lol, only lo And more 
imhapplnasaona dreary Ntanrt. 230. • J u ly  
01 a m

.. J*(H 
Tha head of a

ito 
Ju ly 2 1

pfot Involving ifim
(cc)2 xn.m

(1990) A
> bfoeaome belaman a 

/black man in niral 
i during 9w early 1940a. (C C )2  00 •

HoM ay * * H  (1949) «0dta» 
taffnea One summer In die 9ta of a 

tum-of-Ota-century Now England town. 
Beeed on Eugene O TIe re  "Ah. W ldemeeer 
(C O  145. • J u ly  4 Sam
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■auto: Osar 9ta Tap (H97) SjAertar Sfatona. 111IlIIt1f1

Oaed Hamtag Atearlea lltaa -na M aA IU M atm  1[TbeMsar Brown |Brown Mane
lartyBbaw Or. Jay Breams_________ Price la ta je __________ Taang ani Ms naaMaaa Nawe
M ale Baa lltartto9touertUsing iPaMPreg. RannatoC. Hlabtaan Stands
toertaoantar |9pertaeeaasr |9portHmtar [•psrtaeantar Sportacentar UpCtaes
Hart* Out af Time tart Manta kJMMsata: The Mewata Meals s s t?  ]1 Marts: Caap Naataara Jontthar JUdaon lltoata: OuHd-Tewnara
Meats: Ousel tor Coastal se t? lltorta: toatas (1982) Ctolfamrond; ffredfltaJonaa.ssh'Pg |Madtoe^innOramtand fin e r (Teisf 1
(ASM Meeta: The Same MbtortQWw (:M ) MoWs: Betsy’s Wedding Alan AJd* (:1S» Marta: Benarty NMa Cap ■  Edde ItophrssH  W Starts:
#391 Mart* Tlta Mg toaap (1949) Maata: Tha Meab el OtadMoa (1944) M  M ertr Deed Naabantaa (1947). itatosta Soot ss Start*
told Prog. PaMPreg ■maMoam 9eaan MreeMa—  taaen Marta: Pabar Adas (1917) fihabadi Tartar, ssh Starts:
toM Ples iN M toag tatartarMsUres NaamMatoai Oaaim Ctwtataphsr Lows! Hams

Murdw. She errata Magnum 71 LA. Law r n z r J
Thtaga Thtaga IfnanfralMialartai UtaBawltaa Start*

tolsata tporta ftaport te d ta u j Paid Prog iPeM tam Paid Prog I told Prog •eurea
CNPa Lata 9 CtarisBapenean ItaewHmioiewMato iMerte Teee Wed (1965) lecheaUFots* Tareda
Thorekanyalltagmta LtataMi iMuaaCtam IHyper [rranlrtn 9HHan Itaata Dana
toed Up lAbeaei Fsanortky |9auMeUne Ktaga ih re i ttorttafl iNrtaad Trull f i l l  nr
P99jOeaplBrtB Awakes Eta Qusrtda atm
Aaasrtaan Rmelaian: Ihe CeaMrt Ipritae taeeilem NavetaBan: Tha taeartaan 9pbB taeartaan Rawtalan: Mrth ItapubHc

Betatetar QatecBct |Baltttel8r G.

H j Icbartm Itom e Itoteam Iceato Miaul MM99M9W HtoHeck Mrttock |Nawe

1 2 3 0 1 P M 1 3 0 2  P M 2 3 0 2 PM 2 3 0 4 PM 4 3 0 B PM 8 3 0

BedyMm totalna Matarealar Uam Raedbm Artbw Wtabbows team 1 Arthur Dn b m Wtabbene
Addaew Msnetar naps a m 49m R b t ^ Angsts Me W ei Addaew fltaelQnd Pereidga •see?
Tatude Om eelOw Uem N i l t e i __________1Stawy Oprah Wlabev Hum I T  Ham
Mmeata «teto: 19 ,19 iand4amyAAdual J. Pagm 1Breiwrty |n— Oroetotas [orowPrtns tarn tetartOuy
(113^ Marts to rt 9S4hs 1(99 Marti' 1to IbggBag Mre (1197) AmoM Stfamoanai■w .**H M ;99 Maata: iItar ware (1977) Atok dandle***

O m Lto taU m Osesrrt Hospbrt Hi sis (70iaiii9 Nam
Beldb 9.

I1

(Urea QMMaglJMt Baly Ho«ywood Tu rn Nam CSSNmm 1
Seeds For^ve or Forget lOtaawa ]& m _____ 1Sta#c See | Hangars Sherlock Oktamn Raarema QraosUNdml
Updoes iNwtoy________________1T ftm iilto ta taatdelhrtl Up Ctaoe [tportacotdor
Hosts: Out Mato Thom S W i ** POT ( r l i  Maata: Hamuli and Nsr Statare Ms Fanow. **** 1Starts: Fort Grtm seyassl
(:49) Starts: H Itortael Mart* ThetaIto (1985) |
(12*01 Marie Reversal of F Mart* The Jilyridwa Usrih Landau |(AS) Start* Potic if <i Frowi m^ w u jfM b̂ wjT UvB p̂. FT | MuTIB• WVIW
Starts: PeeSnen Htags Tsdos Mast* Wbfta Mart (1934) VbgMs ChmrtL *H Ntort* Mae Ms Oeedbr (1965) taskh Itaator. **

:**NaeM iM te d iu m  1Marts: Roetp M m  (1997) Tom Brengs Most* The Nau Mssartck (11979) Jamas Gamer **H
Name Maataa IChriataphar Lawrti : - r . n r .  i g . ' g 1 OkmabtoBw YourNawNoeoo
Len 9 Oadv iMartbeni Capeaum V e s u r i  lMtadCeert IMurdw, the 1Vrata Magnum, PI LA. Lew

: *♦* Surts aad Ebepean |IStosta: A Mom of 0«e Own (1903) Arthr fibtai** teribribig J 1 w
Saaree | Beech VoAsyktdi World 1. sap miVrttaybal |lOekTSaap |RuahHour lOaaabafl iBaeatoB
(12391 TenabiWtaddwkw- Four* Rotn)

•■M iRugrata Ntopeta iRugrata Ilium eta tomato IRugrata ton team KlPtak AflTbrt Crtdog

M #sO ey Mart* A lt a i and ataesei (19M) CtasObiCtakrtK ra n trttm Bayna— Crush Frianda
O — eeueVtaeaUMm |M te rte y n Hern Crirtbw PrimorknpecSo . toara *TnTTrliri

Aewrtcan whdtae: Ths( 1 American Rsveludon: Tha tU a w fire ld i American RasetaBm
BaHeetarO. BadtoatarQalaadaa MaMaaMrOMaaBaa noMastar Qatadca ■aatoatar Qataaioa betaistar Ostacdrs
Hum [btacOyver |csroAns |Care4ne l» * CoabylhowlParsrd_____ Wayane |Fraak Pr.

• PM • 3 0 | 7 PM 7 3 0 | • PM 9:30 | 0 P M M O 10 PM 1 10:30 11 PM

Nnrebaur «N »  Jbe Latoar lls ip n a  Naatabm_____ 1|lM9Nsem *i— n u ll rharto flnaa Psychology
Early EdMan iMorts: 1 BMi 1taremaf Jeannta (1991). 99 QUB** ■artylMtoa 790 Ctab ■n b T
Nam VfinLTatdMH IlOataflne |Law40rdar Third Wetak |Msm IWbuStadon TM M U
Marta: Up, 14 and Am y | Starts The Three Staltalu•a Charta Sheer. *sH TO" ]|(:2S) Starto: Prindpoi TakmisHaBday ( 05) Zorro
■art* (:9C) ttafor Laague Bmabafi wonvfeti expos ti ^nenii orarea |(:*5) Start* CtaaraBonPaMcart (i960) *♦*
News Fortune •torte: _tort Oe Me Nam (1997) Mnyf Seen* **H Once and Again Nam •akdsld iNkpMns
Uses & _____ iRayamed |Backer 44 Hours Hum (39)Uta9how________

[ m
r

iThus |AByMe9art |M*A"9*M to rtw F t Real TV
l — Ubtny it Rocfcen

■yes (109M tabaka Grea. (toy SMss. W IRasunecdsn 9Nd.
|oponictVrtir
M art* J— 9w TM ut A n i Genas TTm__ The Bride Mart* Tto Ta  Earn— dng M art Itan Omnwi (tor. 1IStavta: Crual tataidlono ssH TT |(:40) Real Sss 15

Mart* 9Rag Oammendar (:19M ert*9u.Ubla /Vmmm . i/ <r> •OWIW LMIEu rflrNWRp Was71 n 1*4^^. Q^hb AeaAta Qf|MU7i9. omi vwn|Mn| c— r usnun. w ti n I Worts
WtaardsfOa 10 Years Mart* T h a iherd ol Oe (1999) Judfr Garttnd M M tWtaardaf 0*91 Yews Starts: Tha*town ef 06(1939)****
Stay mr era Seven Marts: MtoBia KM (199M tof Ntoer. **H Daed Stan's Ctan «9  Dance
WM Otacovsry ftarttogtan Mamm— lOewSnsS [Mssrtsra tomatbal [WUabtagtan llm anani Pambrssk
Leer 4 Order Magrayhy \c * ,n + u * a n ________ Ibrvaadgrttaa Raparta k m E O rd w Wapapby
SdSeata PorUsM BayendCbanse Marts: Every ltomaHnaOmus (1998) Js4 Fahey |Ooktan Qkto ^ i r ^ iI1

IW OtaMS Jh i ---------g - ' BreaM l OMigid ABkdoa atTonaa ftangsra __________________ fcw to Qantaeee

h »  l[WCW Itowday Itaro_____________________________ 1htoeta: Abbeme (1995) Shane AkOwmoE ** l Z T G I

N fte ta M I iRupeta • M y  Id^ M O m M M M  |<MMh B B B t Iq b M i lOHIWi |b m OtofBN
M B erWFRaw WWF War Zone IfeWteamtabeam •SsBdngs
PerTUtaaer RoirttaSa Traalkdaras Crisdn* ErRdon EapacW F.tawocto iNnUriaro YMsns Wed
4tasrtamltawabdtan r t p it a i CKS WwCeetael bantaaStas Escapst Brook yigbsntai
BaMeetar 9atae9M •aUtaetar Qatacdcs iotaootar Qatacdcs bentaetar Ostacdrs BaeSmtar QrtocMco Betas itai G1I

■Bar Laepas Baasbrti CNcage W htataal Kansas Ctoftayak 1 Nani

t o n b a U ta  a  eohool principal tatolnlova 
lor Ota Aral dma aa Mb Belong Mends man 
rtagatoto apart allha seams. 2 00 •  Ju ly*

iO u lto9w S i
, Qmm Ka4f Two

* * H  (1949) 
one

i tangM
and gembisre out to prevent a 
(C O  145 •  Ju ly 09:99— •

M **H (1992) C Thsmw Hmat Adsto 
lychdd stops in to help whan her idol. 

Mgh-echoof mudem te earuto a home ter 
reed motets 200 •  July 0 12pm; 7

They Wont se e  (1947) Aotwrf
Haywwd R tth b ick i rtv til how 8 

philandering W in S tm t bfoMf ctn #  to bo 
charged with tha murdar ol hit wealthy wife
(CC) 1 30 •  July 21



[P age8 ^ B (crte iB a ira t~ T h e Hereford Bread 1

I SATURDAY
\ M K I \ I \ \ 11 M  • I M  I K | \ | \ \ 11 N| • I \ I ! I< 11 \ I \ \ 11 \ | • | \ || u | \ | N \ 11 \ | - I \

JULY 8 I
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 A M 9:30 10 AM 10:30 | 11 AM 11:90 12 PM

Democrcy Dimocfcy Garden Gardener QuMng Quit Saw TaotoefLa. JuBa
Mary Kata Mary Kale Kids Angola Pfitoodm S Club 7 Big WoN [HLRReom KMe Angola
Paid Prog. Critter Tennis Wimbledon -  Ladies' Final
Boar Madeline PB A J Otter OutofBx RoNaPoHa |Bear ph A Frooty'a Chriatmaa [Movie 1
Fam Mat Fam. Mat Fam. Mat. Fam. Mat RipieTa BeMeve It or Notl WCW WraotHng IMoria: Summer Rmntal (1985) **
Races* Doug Doug Recess Bugs Peak Mickey fH 'M *i □ C l

|Saturday Early Show Nows WM About Afuloii Blaetsr'e Ry Rhino Century MarJtodto
I Rangers NASCAR Digimon ClUe*ruin **— ■*- ~ Monswr Digimon Inr^aMngeie Oungaona Paid Prog. BaoobaN
lAdvsnturaa WRd Skies riahlnnriming Outdoors Sportm nUf •banMaan | Hockey_______________ I
|(: 15) Moris: Scandalous Robert Hays a* PG’ Movla: Looking tar Lola (1997). An Cef |<:45) Movla: In Gad’s Hands Pathck Shane OorWieV, |
iMoria: Antz Voices ot Woody Men ‘PG’ |Movla: Second Skpri John Larrxxjuem * |Movla: Cooida'a Fortum GJem Ctoaa **+ 1>G-17 iMovie: Cool 1
|(:15) Movie: CocfctaH (1968) Tom Cnuse, Bryan Brown |Movte: The Big Show Estoer NMams **H |(:ID  Maria: Funny Banes OfverPtort T T l
|Moria: MyUtoWMi Carolina (1941)** |Moria: Canon CMy (1948)*** Maria: The Vlotanl Men (1955) Glenn Ford. **W Movla:
Paid Prog Paid Prog Auto Racing: NASCAR -  JMy Lube 300 Bhooter BM Onion [u flgh iBaeemastr.

| Paid Prog. Paid Prog SMMaad (Maria Magic Croc Files Reel Kids Outward InmiMito L w a lOMaavar
IllmA*' Pkeiraniia^liJi Imvvlb. vfmym9^p\rDBI Grand Tour America's Caetoea House BsaudM
Paid Prog. Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Oaaigning

B e a Sports Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Ptodftog Paid Pit Paid Prog l^M fYo g 11 ^ P ~ 9  1[BaeetMil |
Due Sou* WNd, WMWaol A A . of Brisco County, Jr. Adv. of 9rlsce County. Jr. Movla: Out al Alrioa (1906) ***%
Rocket Rocfcsl Rugrata Rugrali Spongeb |Spongeb C&dog |CMog Beavers | Beavers |Kabtoml

|Paid Prog. Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog WWF Live Wire Cora CuMurs USA Maria: The Perfect OauMAw (1996) **H
I Plata Soaamo El Eapodo da Tadarw Carruaaf de lea Americas ^ -------fL  * lm -»--»«-----JHJ|)if UUD |MKflVnO Control Ic g o n
Ak Combat En^inMft st rifcrro ch w ona wm ■ ■lack Shaap Squadron KMar Storm

1Paid Prog Paid Prog Mystery Science Theater 3000 Spoon: Abeva and Ooyand
|Farm Rtpofl Buakwoa |Video Computer Store |PaM Prog (PaMProg M i  (omioor Soul Train IMoria:

12:30 | 1 PM  | 1:30 2 P M  | 2:30 | 3 P M  | 3:30 | 4 PM  | «= * » l S PM 5:30 |

g — 1w m Andquaa Roadshow_____ 1Eanpa TraMsMe
9 Club 7 Moris: MaMc la 9w Motor (1996) Mwk Harman. **W M orirM a aid 9w KM (1993) OmyAtoto.** Early EdMen__________ 1
immu wvrm d m m v d n  rnoomx MOfeury m icxuna rivw Oo9 American Century Catobrky Charwpiotwhip
(12:15) Movla: ** Smart House | Smart Guy |Z Games ToMBy |Bug Juice |Smart Guy |Evan Famous R w  1
|Moria: Maria: The 9ieokfaal CM ) (1965) Emdo Estevez *★ * |Maria: My Qbl (1991) MKaetoyCuMr *** Moris : My Girl 2 (1993) 1

Jordan Gp Aulo Racing NASCAR Craftsman Truck Series -  Now Hampshire 200
■  [Pnotgam i |PMdProg [P M  Prog IddndData

|g?*a
[Paid PmMain. Ls m iim

Molarleague l occerMoiroolafo at Kansas C4y Wizards [OcdUSQAChotnpionohlp Woman's Pubfc Unfa

I Hag. M j  
phw U iT

Movie: AirBui: Qoldwi Receiver *15 *0’ |(:15) Motto: The Rugrata Marie** G ' [<4D Maria: Camp
A Cool, Pry Place [WdWesI [Moris: Dw ct WMh Me Vanassa L  WAamt* * -PG’ [PcntOls |(:4S) Moris: The Indtan In 9w

PGA God: SrOassic 
Jonathan Jackson. ** T O  | Mo via:

« * - .  J - . a»------------M -------------*0* mm— j —  a  ■ » -  • ------------■ - -  l l u i A ,  t A A  *w« Mww a—  a 1. p — *«>-« * «* »—  a m a m % a »mo\nw. runny pon— ri wowt. vOWiH 10 mitnci ccww MUfpny. i f f  n |wowi. jm now iwumhw nosiun rvj |wow. riwic npyw n
(1240) Moris: **♦ The Nanny (1966) IMoria: Good Nows (1947) Pater Lawtord. ♦★ * 
Auto R*dng | Crank |llnroopowor |noookTar InaMa NASCAR

(12 00)Slnfcdw

Movie: Adam's RM (1949) Ka/harina Hapbum. tint*
16 Wheels of

Known You Morit: Texas JuoMco (1996) POtor Smuts, Heather Locklear. **
Vodeybal 24 Hours ot Lo Mono Htghditoto |PBA Bowling Tucson Open ttooTWo
(11:00} Moria: Out of Africa (196 *>) l(:15) Movie: Bram Stokers Draculo( 199?) GatvCklman, Winona Ryder***

lU i Z l  iPoog [Doug [o o 4  [Poog j Otyg j t ^ ~  jPoug [Poug
Movio: An Unexpected fomdy (1996) **15

Sibsdo S n — doml
KMor Storm Sal 2000, Aboard
(1240) Movio: eeM Runaway (1964)

Doug
Moris: An Unexpected LMo (1998) S*x*ard€tmnnino.

-«* m  0. m i-----------------  *» . * ! - » -* ■ «  -  -« - — ---------------afyfwn of w o  u m p ifi spy wto. pwcnwy ram i o t|w
Movio: W ar Klowns From Outer Space (1966)*■a Vi

j1240̂ 4oriê ĥ tocks*eê l99l̂ ^̂  XsnaJtfcrrtofPrinoaaê ĈÎ
Movio: M #d a« Mia Craopa

Movie: 9tgNHkt (1906)

Movio: Tho Hunloy (1999)

......
Covar Mo: F i  FasriR

TaloooftoeQun
1986) Jason Uuaty. wo

n 6 PM 6:30 7 PM  | 7:30 8 PM  | 8:30 9 PM  | 9:30 10 PM  | 10:30 11 PM

r m Ancestors McLaughlin Andquaa Roadshow 1------------*»■---------------LnWTVncf Wfllt aTOn Austin Oty UndM t  seal ona at West »49> Democrcy

3

Early EdWon Moris: Return of t6 MMton Mm A Bionic Woman | Moris: Bionic Showdoam Base?

Ncwi [Criminale I Freaks and Osaka Freaks and Osaka

i|J111

r m
So Weird [Movie: Smari House Ryan kiemman ** |»s---«- **----i- - f* . IS lira riRwVra. ^Rn^M OfM nwr^V Tstady |Zom>

(5:00) Movie: My Girl 2 ( 05) Movie: Dirty Oandng (1967) Jenmhr Gray. *** (:0S) Movla: The Island of Dr. Moraou (1996) Marion Brando *

r r m Niw i Fortune To Be Announced MUn Tavaa -*----*-«- (W*R9N I9M I xnoiw inip n peanl News Choora □ □ i l
r m Niw i Texes Bi^ Brother Wriker, Tasaa ftongsr FfttCOOi News iPanooDeM: Wings of Gold |

u m Xena Warrior Princess Cope [Cope Am  ica’aMeetWwited X-FHee MM TV

r m Sport tctnltf NFL Flaw topanaaa Sumo Wrestling BaaebaM Tonight Bpartacantar

Movto. Doom flunniri [Moris: The Mask el Zorro Adone Sanderaa'PG-13 IMoria: Itodoween K2Q |(46) fteaunaedan 9Nd |
Movie: IMoria: Antz Voices of Woody Aton. PG' | Movie WMWIM1Nst( 1999) WSISmto. Karin Whs. * 1 Movla: Thera's toraethfcf H r d  Mary |

[ j B
r m

se---1- . f*_ „|*,| n-» -*-»- iQ'WOVW. r̂ CITIC rMtynl n Movie: Ona Good Cap Michaef Keaton *** IT Movie: Striking Olstonoa Shea H «s  K  |NVNcap Maria:
ii-ii____^nonywovXi Movie: The Harvey Gkto (1946) Judy Garland *** Movla: EasMr Parade (1948) Judy Garland ***H Maria:
as_l- **-«--!- as-------aMovit DDMiwn ■no nowara Backstage [Grand Opry Oak Mdge Boys Auto Radng World d  Outlaws Dual in toe Dakotas Backstage

oiOfm warrungi uma rvi------------Www WiWfWy Dog's Ufa lJusdoaFBas Hbw D iM h ii m

u m Love Chronicles Biography iMurder, She Wrote Tap is Biography

m (5:00) Moris: Big Nkpri

1\1I11s111I AayDayNnr Maria: Sea

Baseball |SW Sport* Iktofor League Dae abed Kansas C4y Royals al Houston Astros ftodoml Bgorta Naport Sports

3

(540) Moris: The Hurday IMoria: Ths **at of 6w MoMcana (1992) Oanaf Day-Loan *** |Moria:Brwa9Mwr'aDracuk (1992)***
Sheeter | Rugrata [stm lw  | S M v Skooter |AI mat [Lucy and Deal

r i 1 Moris: Spice World (1997) Metonto Brown. * Maria: Qhoal Dad (1990) 89 Ccaby ** 1 Strip Poker |Meria 2 Osya VMtoy 1

r  m Fiesta Gigante labado 91— M InMrnaclenM Con Q u m  jlM IcItro jotro Wodo 1

r * Suldde MMons Talas of too FBI |Trtm Story of 9w Boraamini E*Mm Story sfBia USB MtoasM

[ i Moris: Consheeda (1993) Dan Aykroyd *♦% [Marie. My ftapiaatoar la an A9aa (199B) »* H Marie: Canakoada (1993) •*%

c m Freak Pr. |M LucUaat |Moria: Return to MayberTy (1966) Andy GnMto **H Jftowa D>1nidi |^|||. Hwit^Wd-Oct H

ToMbooth * * H  (1994) Fmma Bad. Larmy ton 
T young woman caraa lor bar msrdnBy 
or and10 moBter

tatftar’a return. (In Stereo) 2:00. •  July • 
12:30am.

2 Days In Mm Vndey * *  (1996) Gamy Atofe Grog 
CrUtoaf A violent chain d  event* unfolds 
when a Undhaartod hitmen takes a British art 
dealer and hia assistant hostage (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 2:00. •  Ju ly 9 10:J0pn».

The War of toe Rosas * * *  (199
Douglas. Kedltoan T u r n  A  couple unable to 
resolve the terms of there dhrorce reeort to 
unctVMzea oenaviof ana outngni violence. 
2:00. •  Ju ly 7 7 pm.

J **H  (1999)
CNflfnhg, Staphm OoAa An emotionally d iM  
career woman to faced wfth the daunting task 
of raising her slater's young children. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. •  July 9 1pm.

An Unexpected U fa (1C96) Stocked Chemtog 
Strpftsi Coins. A woman teams that she Is 
pregnant after she and her partner move to
the country to raise her niece and nephew. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. ■  Ju ly 9 3pm.

War games S H  (t9B3) MaMmmBtodeeek, Dabney 
Cdaman. A lean computer whiz umridln^y 
challenges the Defense Department's war* 
simulations computer to a game of nucloar 
war. 2.-06. •  Ju ly 9 1pm.

WMtoMaat * %  (1934) *  >dsCM M m aM ato A

aflectiona of an island woman lor a I 
from the Urdtad States. (C C ) 2.-00. •  Ju ly  3

UntM the End of the World a*  (1991) W ee HUrt 
Soh&Q OomrmrSn. A woman errdiartts on a

I quest whh an enigmatic I 
as 9»a world »es poised on the Prink of nuclear 
war 3.00. •  Ju ly 21 ‘

he Vlolant Men a e H  (1956) Otow And Asdwa 
Stanwyck An ax-CMI War odtoer kghts a ndh- 
lesa land bason who la trying to take over a 
vaAey 2100. •  Ju ly 9 19am.

and a Prayer (1999) Chudd CMdfat JW 
YqAsr. An air traMc contsoMar is unaware toat 
her husband la aboard an aMner that was 
damaged inalghtningatorm. (In Stareo)(CC) 
2:00 i l  Ju ly 1 1pm.

The Wtoard of O r * * + *  (1039) Jbsy Owtowl fty  
Bogsr. A tornado wdriaM a Kansas term girt to 
too land of Oz. whom aha and twee compa*

TV CROSSWORD

The identity of the featured celebrity io found 
i the TV Challenge, unacramble Vie I

ACROSS
1. Ban Savage's sola 
5. Star of Christa Minor's series
9. S al__

10. Jana Curtin's 84-'89 Mia role 
12. The Cars TTiaf__Rads; 74 John

13. Aim
16. One_____A4*on: 1990 sitcom
17. Actress Susannah's Inmate 
16. Sing Along M4P) A4Mch hoot .
20. RockwaN's monogram
21. Froddto dw Ftaatoadar. lor one 
23. Opposed to, Ciampotl-styfe
26 Hathold. to McCoy 
29. McKeon, to Mends 
27. Dunderhead 
29 _  Young
29. Fool part
30. FNzoorald
32 InWala lor Maiock'a portrayer
33. Role or The fOng of Queens
39. Number of aeaeorw tor Cheers
39. I  _  My Iowa Again ; m  Henry Fonda Mm
41. Vigoda s namaaahaa
42. Words iw M to of Traylor Howwtfsi
43. A l, torona
46. Rolson Mbrphyflhtmn
47. --------- — --------
49.

14.
15. 
19
19.
22.
24.
29.
31.
34.

36. 

36
37. 
40. 
42. 
44. 
49

wrthm Via anawara Si the puzzle To 
noted with asterisks within Vie puzzle.

■ _  Blue Eyes’
Michaels or Moknaro 
Sahas about a teen 
Walker's )ob . 
r run saiao ingrwMnv 
Actor Max
_______ Dancer; 73  Mm about Nurayav
Lends a hand
“You__7"; bna Irom Lurch on The

Addmma Fmmtfy
Monogram lor the host of Hotym tod 

Squares
*__Don! Lous You"; 75 Tony Orlando 1

DawmhR
Oomar Pfftt,__(*64-70)
Alan, torona

K3)

Thoroughbreds Don’t Cry **%  (1937) Judy 
Gatorxt Mdey ftoensy A young (ocke/t lather 
tries lo convince him to fix an import*nt race 
1:30 •  July 9 Sam.

Thouaands Cheer *** (1943) KMhtyn Grayson, 
Gww KsA MGM's stable of stars performs an 
entertainment extravaganza for American 
soldiers ready to depart for toe front (C C ) 
2:30 •  July 7 12:30am.

Three on a Couch w eH  (1909) Jmy lm k, Jem  
iwgfi A psychiatrist's decision to cum tores 
patients before aafMng a weddtog dale
prompts her Dance t o  force her hand. 2*00. •  
Ju fyfS p m .

... Tick... Tick... Tte k„ * «H  (19701 Ja  Mean. 
Gawgs Kmwmdf  A new black aharff laces op- 

snd Macks aMw In tola 
and violence dowm South 

2 :10 •  July 71 M m .

TMdiaCtoudalle9By*«*(1946)AMi
Judy QtdmA. Bated upon toe Ma of 
Kem, toe oompossrvdto achieved feme end 
fortune as one of Broadww^s greatest song- 
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